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Will Re-uffirm Loyaltij to C tow u  on Tuesday^ June 2
C orona tion  Day will be m arked  
in -\’o r th  Saanich by a pro.erani a r ­
ranged liy Clia irm an 11. l'o.\ of the  
X'illage of .Sidney commission, ol- 
iicers of tlie .Sidney 1-lotary Clnl.i 
and officials of llie Camulian 
Le.gion. T h e  festivities are  in ­
tended to  im press  on the you th  
oi the d is tr ic t  the solem nity  of the 
coronation .
T he  pro.gram will centre  on the  
.Sidney and  N orth  Saanich NVhir 
M em orial  Park , opening with a 
ba.seball gam e  lietween the H o lly ­
wood P ark  team of X'ictoria v.s. 
the .Sidney 14 and under team  at 
1 p.m.
h ro m  2.30 to 3 p.m. a .solemn p ro ­
gram will be conducted by Rev.
Melville and R ev .W h  B uckingham .
.'\ hym n will be su n g  by the C horal 
Society and the  audience will jo in  
in. I t  is ho]3ed th a t  Scouts. Cubs.
Gnide.s and  Brownie.s will a t tend  
in u n i fo rm .
At 3.05 .a baseball gam e will 
start, fea tu r ing  .Sidney Le.gion- 
naires vs. a V ic toria  team. .At 6.45 
p.m. S idney girls will p lay a \'"ic- 
toria  nine. ’
W ie n e r  R o as t
At 9.30 p.m. a Boy .Scouts’ b o n ­
fire will start. All children of Sid­
ney and d is t r ic t  are invited to  a t ­
tend and en jo y  the wiener ro as t  in 
;char,gc of M rs. G.-F. Gilbert, re g e n t  
of E n d e a v o r  C hap ter ,  I .O .D .E .
-All o rg an iza t io n s  of the  d is tr ic t  
are cord ia lly  invited by th e  corn- 
Vmittee to  a t t e n d -a n d  provide  f lag  
bea r ing  parties . G roups such as 
: the . t-egibn. A.N. and .A.lf. V e t-  1 
- erans,^'I.G.D.E.; and o the r  'a re  .-par- j N ew 'p res iden t '  of . tEe' S idney and 
:AiciilarIy invited. eC, N orth  fSaanich! A V arA le in o r ia fT a rk
I n  Gem  T h ea tre  j Board, Airs. G. F. Gilbert set tlie
V Sidney  e lem en tt i fy '; school: is jjball: j rolling " fort-S idney ' TDajej w 
: s taging; an-' a ssem bly  at th e  Gemf she- took 'E er:  place :in the chair T o r
4-11 +« *-o . 4-1 >--- ^  t ^ '1 .  _ _L -Ll .1 : - ;
m m
H .R .H . P r in c e  P h ilip , D u k e  o f  E d in b u rg h
Colorful pageantry  accompanying- the solemn  
traditional rites of the Coronation cereniony on 
Tuesday will be reflected  throughout this area as 
residents affirm their loyalty to the Crown in a var­
iety of manners. The genuine affection  existing here  
for H.M. Queen Elizabeth  will be evidenced by the
iiS.eil.BEiT
H EiBS;B® ARi:
H .M . Q u een  E liza b e th
cessation o t  trading and the observance of a day of  
fe te , in addition to public manifestations of th a t  sam e  
aflection . The various parts of this district will be 
1 epi esented b,y a number o f  residents who have le ft  
for London to personally attend the solemn accession  
to the throne of the young queen.
P E I I M E S  M i  m M S  
TSjSPM RlTjfiM eES
Bla^e U
-;Theatrei : Sidney^.;;6h M onday , Ju
f l . .f  T h e  ce ren iony  will; be; open' - to:j lastywcek.:;; She=; waT e lM e d  , by ac- 
tile public,: and  C len ien t-.Ataj'"; ^will, j clainatioii: a t  a special meeting in 
deliver a brief  a d d re s s . ; i: | Sidney elementary .school. Henrv
At Pender a tmited .service \v‘"
.i: ; XVhiliv Dr. . L.; Giovando, former 
■ I member - of;: the B.C.: legislature for
. -■V-.VT- P i  ̂ )ftC  ̂IsltiIIclS ,. 1S \ 1 It A i'!ZOIltlf rgCUgCr-;
XX Kle community interest was m ajor fire. He informed his f e l l o w  | atinn Irom a recent illness, he is 
aroused in . a,;, mystery fire, whose i worker.s that, he thou.ght. it imisit he : Still a candidate for the Progre.ssiix
the first time on Thursday evening   "....
: e , . ;  ■ - teriiiincd. which completely destroy­
ed the 1 arge bungtilbiv; bn the ;Atountj
be fea tured  at H dpe  Btiyr Hall cm 
. Sunday, : AIay 31, : When ; m em bers  
of the U n ited  Church and of: St. 
P e te r ’s An.glican church will af- 
tencr a service conducted bŷ  Rev. 
" T o m  Al'itir.
W i 0 l l  F illE iilS  
f iF S B iE W  :
Fifty members of the Saanich 
Pioneer Society carried out a most: 
agreeable task in their Log Cabin a t  
.Saaiiichtonon Satttrdiiy afternoon.
Honor: was paid to two members 
of the provincial archives s taff  by 
beslowin,g honorary membcr.ships 
tipon Willard Ireland and Aliss 
M a d g e  WAilfenden,
The awards were made in token of 
;i])preciation for help and interest 
rendered the Society over a period 
of many years. Mr. Ireland has been 
a freipient gttest s|ieaker at the S o ­
ciety’s anniial liantptels.
i;>tirtng tiie ai'ternoon, tea wa.s 
,si I \ 1 d .Old a ple.i.-iuni social hour 
enjoyed Jifter which a short business 
session xvas conditcted.
Annual Banquet 
It was ileeitled to hold the annual 
haiK|tiei; on; the evening of .[tine 27; 
A coinninnication w a s  received from 
Ic’eeve Sydne.y Pickles :\vith reference: 
to the tt.se Vif the Cabin for. mnniciiial 
meetings pending eonsthtction of the 
new (,'eniral Saanich innnicipal hall. 
It oviis ordered t'ceelved and , filed,
. .Tlie (j.N.R, wrote fe ip te s i in g  in- 
;, foiii'ialion .'dioiii the. raily. hisloiy o f  
tile: X'ictoria .-11111 Sidney Railway. Is', 
11, Bri'thfuir, Hernnin Sh.-ide anti j ,  J.
' XX'hiie w il l ,  he asked to fnrnish .ihe 
inforination.; ;; :
: - Mrs.;. Gilbert Takes;; the.:' of f ice loft 
vacant: by iThe :recent:, resignation of 
,.J- tV T ay lo r .  .Qffice of vice-presi-' 
dent is still unfilled.: since the rcsig- 
nation 'lasl week of. XX'. J. Skinner. :
Abandonment of the annual Sid- 
ney Day’, which had been mooted: was 
rejected by the bfiaI'd. ft was tlccided 
to. continue the iinmial function, and 
seek  the co-operation of local . o r ­
ganizations ;is hai.1 been ilone in the 
past. ■;,
This year’s gala d.iy was set to 
take place on Doniinion Day, XXTm.I- 
nesday, .Inly 1, The tisual featiircs 
of a:(iueen contest,' paratle tmd en ter­
tainments will lie included, with tin 
effort to introduce further; attrac­
tions.
Queen contest will not be restrje.i- 
ed to students at the high schools in 
the area. Girls, resident in the ilis- 
trict and no longer students, mti.v he 
sponsored hy any club or g rn i ip . '
T® S P E M  R EiE
Mrs. Nanc.v Modges. i-etm-an mem- 
,l.ier of the B.C. le.gislature ami I'or- 
mer speaker: (if the house, will 
S|iepk' in .Bidiu-y i.m , h'riday evening 
o f  this week at 8 i.i'eloek iti the I.G.of 
. 1 11 a l l , . M rs. flodges, 
most tilde .spetiker, .will 
eandidatiire of Arthur 
l.ilieral: standard hetirer 
pi-<a-ineitd; eleeiini),
I ln,gh Botterell. X’irioria l.to'ri.'te 
will also he heard, Tlu' iiiildii' is iir 
vited to intend . and : lu :o' M rs, 
I lodges-' .•iddress.
known .'IS a 
snppfirl the 
.1. k, .Xsh, 
in the jniie
Newton ; ftirm of Reeve Sydney 
Pickles; of ^Central .Saanich; munici-:; 
ptdit.v etirlys in the inornihg o f ;Thurs-  
day. Afay 21.
RcpHcement value of the structure 
lias ..l)ee.n; estimated :ii fn.)m $12,000 
to kla.OOO. Contents, , worth in tlie 
neighborhood o f . ,fdO,(X)0, were com­
pletely destroyed as well. ; Insurance 
totalling ^3,000 wtis ctirried on the 
house wliile: the contents were; not 
insured. 1 he loss is an exceedingly' 
hetivy one.
The residence was built; 30 years 
ago by C. I’.: llen.st.uck, w h o  farmed 
the 4l)0-acre iiroiierty at. that time. 
Air, H enstockd isposed  of t h e ■ farm 
aliout: .10 years li'iter and moved to 
Savona, B,C,, near Kamloops; where 
he ranched. At present he reside.s at 
Parksville,
M r. 1 'ickles ticipiired t lie farm 
aliout 1940. Caretakers of the farm, 
Air. and Mrs. Geo. .Asipiith, live in 
a cottage near the residence wliich 
wdit up ill flaiiKh. Tin la.am. cuii 
taiiieil considerable vahialde furiii- 
titre, family lieirlooms which Air. 
I’icklei: bad lirouehl from Fiiekmd 
A grciit deal of his personal docu­
ments and effects were destroyed as 
well,
Seen From Bnmberton
,.Al approximately. 10 minutes he- 
fore midnight, Central .Satmich b’ire 
iBhief -Victor I Ictil travelled .Mount 
Newton Croh.s Road. He saw no sign 
( i f . fire at Thai lime, .Xi 12,15 ti.rn,, 
howi'ver, an. employee .working in 
the. Bamberlon Cemcni XVorks, :i 
niimlier of miles aw ay ,; ,spotted a
.Conservative party in: the; forthconi-:onyAlpunt ;:Newiom;.: No:;aciion-:;.was 
takei’v: at The . Baniberton '-jiianf,: hp\v-: j ’'ig; gciieral...election and entliusiastic 
ever. . ■ j I-iarly; members are c.am])aigning vig-
: .:Thc;: alarni.;was;:,;tunied ' ................1 in shortly his behalf.
frcya a . resi- :; Q.  ̂ X'Vednesda.v, juiiei d,; a I’lm.grcs-af tc r  1. a.m. :by Jas.'Godfrey', _____
dent' o f  . Alount, Ncw.ton; Cfoss. :Road..'T ''’c': Conserv.atiX'c rally' on .behalf o f
v'liose Avi fe liadTcen it;'; He; fravellcdT:*^rm (dibvandb has TiecnV called 
by . truck to the .llome, b f  a volunteer "  ̂'aiige.s on .Salt, .Spring Jskmd. Speaks 
fireman and the t i la n i rw a s  sounded . will be Alajor-Gcneral G. R. 
by' flic B.C. Telephone Co.' . i'Pearkc.s, ; ..X’.C., AT.P. :;; and Cecil.
..llolms of Victoria. Air. Tdolms, itii- 
successful Progressive Conservative 
caiuliclate in Saanich filling; in the 
1:1952 elect ion, is now acting as The 
party's itrovincial organizer anil has 
I just: retitrned from a tour wliicli em- 
' braced most of the B.C. interior, f :
Central Saanich I'volnniecr 
immedititely responded, closely fol- i 
lowed by the ,Sidney' brigade with 
two trucks. Nothing could he done 
to halt the blaze, however, ;ind the 
fire, burned for hours,
Launch P r o b e  i
An investigator from the fire, niio'- ' 
.sltal’s office in X'T'tnconver was sooit ; 
on the , site,;.. ,Hi,s preliminary survey 
w as  followed by aif investigation l.iy i 
a representative;.of the fire tinder- j 
writers. Alcitihers of the: R.C.Al.P. | 
c.arricil out a painstaking pnilie . as .• 
well. ICverv effort has beeit m ide  to 
determine \yhether the. fire was ace.i- 
dent.'iTor whether it was deliberately 
 ̂ set. :
f,)ne invesligaKir htis reported that 
' he had "ii'i rixoi'iii to lu lievi tli. fiia 
accidentar’. ;
The blaze i.s imderstood to hiive 
f'dlowe'l eln.-(‘b.' .m the ret'eitil r.f rm 
anonymous idioiie call by the reeve. 
His imkiiowii telephonic itifornumt 
suggested that liis property might he 
ilnniaged by fire. The i'orecasl prov­
ed tiiieri ingly correct.
>6Gen(;ral I'earkes has just, returned 
to his. Sa.'mich home from, Ottawa 
wliere lie attended the 'parliamentary 
session.'':'
Mariarine
M arine drive connee ting  Land 's  
Iviid Road with .Swartz Bay will 
be coiistructeil this y e a r .  .At a 
public, m eeting in St. .Andrew’s 
Hall. Sidney', on Tuesday evening 
Public XX'ork.s Alinistcr P. A. Gag- 
lardi piromisCd construction  of ihe 
link.
'Fhe m in is ter  wa.s asked by J. B. 
Gumming, of Sw artz  Bay. ' for :i 
liositive elate lor the coiistruction 
of. the  road.
If it is not completed by' the 
end of the  year, you may come to 
iiu' office and dem and a public 
aiicdo.gy.” stated the minister.
-Addressing an overcrow ded Ir.ill, 
he lorc  an audience of 150 people, 
Mr. Ga.glardi outlined the ach ieve­
m en ts  of The present .government. 
He no ted  tha t  the indebtedness of 
the p rovince  had been reduced by 
m ore  th.an $,30,000,000. R eductions 
in the  ceist: of ec|ui]mient were also; 
listed. The .government was cur­
ren tly  receiving a la rger  discount 
on the  supply of m achinery  and 
vehicles than  had licen the case 
in the en tire  h is tory  of the pfov- 
ince, he said. . .
Saving M illions /
In su ra n c e  cif vehicles and p ro ­
perty' th ro u g h o u t  the province w:is 
now carried by the government, 
the mini.ster told his audience. Th is  
was sav ing  the province inillipns 
of do lla rs  ;in the course, of years. 
.A considerab le  con tribu tion  to the 
economic: picture  - had been m ade 
1)y a steady. increuse b f , industry  ,in 
The prpyinceTaddedThe,speaker.: . ; ; ;  
T j A:, ■; resu rgen c c ;yo f T h  e -; bUL :;1 in e 
parties  ipredicted by' n iany was: not 
evident"  to the jM ninis te iv '. iSuppqrt 
; to r ;: tlie TSoci.'il : Giw’d i t ;; in'ovehient 
;\\Tis;;; increasing ly iM 'ident:  tl irbugh- 
oiit th.e province, he believed. 'F
ipiFISEITIir 
street;i i ®!its  ;;
$ P0EEIEO ; ;
L e is u re : i s l a n d s  ;L a u g h te r
* ' iii ' ii' ' 11 III ' 111.
AN
C’/m/i/iU' f .V ,
F A V O R E D  C H E E S E
T had heard ihal the Bryam's 
tdii'i'se huiT won high hoiioip:, Lmen- 
lioiied thai, "X'e.s," he said, "The 
Lieuti'iuml-Giivernor used in order 
il served at official fmuTioiis. Lord
I
m





p.oi.m1 11 m d i i I !00 
wii l i  r m i g n e l o  
ha de s ,  .$50,”
r e n d e r  wil  h : i nl e i f .
; I ions of .sawing some tyood soon 
look adv'.'dilnae eif (Ids bargain,
. k imply ; .nioiie
.̂ S I D N E Y  2 B : ■
A eomiiiTent ad lnkev will n o lc  
yonr ieuue.st,, Call in a t  your 
convenience and pay the
e,sl c
m od-
ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F, W, MARSH
XXTllingdoii and Prime .Xlini'aer 
Maekeiizie King honghi it for ilieir 
own labh's, Tlie 1 .hiivcrsiiy stalled 
ns off riglil wilh Roi|uefoi;i ehee.se 
and We did Will, ( in r  goat bniler 
won prizes iii eonipeiition with h*-»i 
cow hnllet." He di'eMiuited il all 
wiih a limghi ’’Nowaikiys we have 
onlv a few kwy py.at'. Tie > i ..iin,' 
hack: here every d a , l o  he fed pmiein' 
ally al 2 p,m,"
a k  n ' I , , ),i : , | i ,, ,1,1 11111 I , 11 iij.;,
i he Went o n ." T h e y ' r e  gri.s'u w ander­
ers, jumpers and feeders, l leeasion-- 
aily, gfiats iwopld he , missing; when» " t ' ■< I ■ I ■I » I "I ' M ♦ I t, I t , « e t I , . 1( n t ( X (,t I I t i I 10
ahsi nee, wc; foniiij one iodmal hmm.
11(1 in (he folk of a ( r ie  w i ih  her 
hetid hanging h.ick, IB i fo,;,i w;,-. 
bhm wilh blooil-'iwelline s.'),,. (,.-n 
a really bad .slate, X'T wilh I'arefnl 
(reaimenl and feeding Hn- live'! to 
have kids."
The {.aihiiiel (old us it \v;ov ci.iim 
nion for goats T o  g,et a forefoot 




k es id en t s  o f  .Sidney iieed hav e  no 
fear  o f  i he i r  (a.sCH inereaslni.*, beeansv- 
iliey improv e i l ieir : homes ,  , X’illiige 
cr immiss ion  hini rul ed thin t he  villa),n 
asM'SSiii' must ;  not ;  i ner ea se  .TissesK-; 
im nLi heeai ise ii hoi i se l i a s : heerf 
pidnl ed ,  t he  gri .nmds landseii iivd,  f e n ­
ces e rec t ed  and  walks  laid on The  
iU'operiy, In oi l ier  Word,s,  i he  ciim- 
mis-sinn \< e i i eon rag ing  logical  Imme 
imii rovei i ienlR and will not  | ienal ize 
t i ropei ' iy o w n e r s  for doini-t so,
VOUTHCLBB 
ISOitGANiZED
t .o t lMable  Gi.o. Kent  of  t he  Sirlnev 
i leiael imeiU.  k. tf .XLP,, :  wait,  eleeted.
o f  the .Sidney ( . 'o innminty 
t h e  org;miz;u in | ia l  nn 'T in g
ttresiden 
Chibi al
r ■nl'm’i ' m t  *1"‘< 1 'M D"'"
Hall, TTie ehib vvTIl organize sOt'ial 
mitlieriims and eiieonrage the artivi- 
t ies .o f  ,Sidne;V Vnmig jieollb'.
XTee.|irl‘sideiU In Boli Gllberl i,f 
•Sidney', A sti'eiiig spniTs e.immiiiee 
is bi'ine' ii|i|ioinled.
■ X ‘Oiial evening, iolkoved by a 
hmeh, is being arranged for h'riday 
evening ofTltis vveel; at ,St.. Andnnv’.s 
Mall. Vonng |ieople are invited to
IN F A N T  B A P T ISM
Eli/,■iliei.h .Anne, infani (liiughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W :  hTeming, of 
Qnaliciim Ileacli, and griindihinglUer 
of Alr, and Mrs. G, hTeming (if .Vla- 
rine l.'lvive, was hajiiized tit St, I’atd's 
United Gluirch on .Sunday last liy 
the k'i’v XX' Buekineham
N E W  D R U G G IST
'I', ,te I I li 'l i i  ’■ f, ,rmi riv nf X':, n 
eouver, a recent grailnale in tdiar- 
maey nf The Ihiiversity of British 
Golnmliia, h:is joined llie staff of the 
Bewley Drug Slore in.,Sidney, .Xlrs. 
I latelierwill join him here in .Inne.







At a. siieciaTmeeting of  the village 
commis.sion eif Sidney on ATonday 
evening .of this' week,; the lender of 
the Canadian GeneraT Electric Co. 
for supiily of eiiuipment for ,52 .street 
lights in Sidney w a s  accepted. The 
eipiitimenlwifT cost .$2,148 l in d w il l  
lie installed liy the B.C. Electric Co, 
Delivery' of the etpiipmeiU is - c.xpcct- 
ql : nt. once aiicl The village, . will lie 
I brightly lig;hled' by autumn. . ; ' ' !
• Comnussioners;; agreed on the hir 
.stallation of the enclosed,type glofies. 
■XTime switehwill turn the lights on 
'and' off,
T'he tenders were invited following 
the (lecision of the commission to 
e.omidele the entire street lighting 
progrtini en h|ocT.his year,
HERE JUNE 1
Arnold W ebster, o f V an­
couver, provincial leader of 
the C.C.F, party, will nddrcHtv 
n political rally in the IC, of 
P. Ila ll, Sidney, on the even ­
ing of M onday, June T, at 8 
o'clocU. In last w eek's issue 
of The Review  it w as stated  
in error that Mr, W chstcr  
would be here on June 3, Tlio 
public is invited to attend the 
m eeting, Frank Snowticll, 
Saanich C .C .F ,xandidatc, w ill 
be heat'd xviih h is leader.
-Statement By Gagiardi
Mr. (.luglardi look t im e  out lo 
com nii 'ud rii.s pre.deco.ssor. th e  late 
Hon. IT C. Car.,;ou.
"M r. Carson was a m a n  c«f honor  
and in tegr i ty  who ran th a t  office 
to the best of his ability." said Air. 
t iag la rd i .  His iirem ature  d e a th  wa.s 
clo.scly linked with the  e n e rg y  he 
devoted  to : his onerous  liuties, 
added the minister.
C.C.F.-LiberaJs
A tendency  on the  p a r t  of tin; 
L iberal p a r ty  to becom e m ore  
socialistic was deplored by Air. 
Gaglardi. l i e  went out on ;i limb 
when he forecast tliat: in the  course  
of the  next few y ears  the Libertils 
and the tJ.C.!'. w.oukL ctrmbine to 
form  a new party.
.Stalcment Tnade l,ty F ra n k  .Snow-;:. 
sell d u r in g  the cu rren t  cam pa ign :  
that the Rolston formula would 
resu lt  in a pro.gressive. cum ulative 
increase in taxation  of tw o  mill.s 
was refu ted  by. the niinister. If 
a f te r  th is  y'oar;the fo rm ula  work.s a 
hardshi)) on any municipality',  it 
\yill be revised, he a.ssured ;: tlio 
audience. No increase  in ta x a t io n '  
will: result, assifrted M r. G a g la rd i . ;
D u r in g  the  recent ; session :i 
Social Credit  m em ber  p roduced  a 
c o n d e m n a t ib n : : of T siihbols |Twithin: 
the  Ttrovince, recalled th e  speaker. ' 
In  the  ensu ing  d ispu teT  Frank:; 
Snowsell,  Saanich A1.L..A., de­
m anded  th a t  the  Tnembef offer 
p ro o f  or: resign; : 'M dter ,"sa idG M  
Gaglardi,y Afr. : SnowseU : niade ; a l4 ; 
l e g a t io n s : ■concerning: h im sc lf" ; ; isT  
rninisteri'bf,: publicW brksATHcfsiig-::. 
gestedyl’thai: ' ; t h e ; ;; SaanicliF: C.C.EF; 
m cndicr  take the; same,: i l l s t ru c t ib n "  
p roo f  or  resignation. Similar 
1 .s tatements from H aro ld  XXMncb, 
C.C.F. leader of the opposition , 
were met: with the  sanie advice, ; 
recalled the . minist er.
Mr. XX’inch la ter resigned.
F; ‘TvTlon’t;; knbw ; '. \yhe ther :. he;::\yTisF 
: acting: on: my' advice o r  no t ,’’ com- ; 
incnted  Mr. Gaglardi.
; C o n s is ten t ly  te fe r r in g  to  himself T 
as "this: little; feBcr?', Air. Gaglardi:: 
giiined T a ; ; sym tiathetic  ;;:Wu'diehcc:;;; 
; t h rough  n u t ; his ad dress. ■ ’,
T h e  cnywded hall also hea rd  an 
ad d re ss  by the .Social C redit  can­
didate, J. D, Tisdalle. ■ , i . ;; ,
M m i s i t e r ;
i l l
i i w
 ̂ ' -;-;Bhi'iio."hy;.8 | ia r idndt
, . I Bis | i i i a l^\v; i sTh( i  of  j| l a r g e  gatliiT'ht),;’ .iin A^'ednt l l1•
.' ' . ' ;ll>, ,.,,,1. ,i,.|lll,_V IMI|,U_V i.,,11(11 HIIMH I III I II I hlid
l i r c s e n t a i u m  in n  h;'/>.,sim'lie am i  it;, a c e i i n l i ' rm e i i t s  t o  t lm hohid l i i l ,  TTiv 
i n ' i iv i s j on  Ilf t h e  r i jmTiniiml wa-  m a d e  i m m  the  (.’o m m m i i i y  f l u id s  of  
t h e  k o t a t i a n s  a n d  t h e  Iv'otnry . .Xniies.’ Sumi :  diTay:  ‘wuh e s ( i e r i e u e i ' d  
be lvyee i i  i h e  . a i i nuuneeuMui t  ol t h e  i p r e s e i i l a t h n i  a n d  ( l e l i ve ry  oi t l ie 
( ' jui j : i i i i  III , .Xbont 2d lie i i .m . • ni i l i r  i juji ) p i ( i i e i ed  m  t h e  h m i i g e  oi 
t h e  h o s p i t a l  .vvitli n i eml i e r t .  i d  (he s i a i f  t o  w h n e s s  tlu.' i . 'ereimtti,v, I ' re t i*  
d e n t  H a r r y  M. P'du'n h a m l v d  oM f l.hc; Imsii ibi l  . e n u i | m ie n t  I'md cuTm- 
Mieiuli .d t h e  cxi ' eB i’iil se rvi i ' e  | n  | lu '  ( ou ovmi i i l y  n  n d e r i ' d  by  t h e  h o s p i t a l .
elTTcieimy and mifailing eonrleHy of the  Htirff, 
AL ( I'atvloid, :idmiillsilliltin', reidied, .<','(|ir<,'‘.siiig the itr;i!inide of (he 
ho.stntal to  thi' Kotiiriiitis,. Al r, (. r.'tviiford in seen , above receiving tile. 
ha.A.-iinette from Afr, f ohm  (rii,‘ht i lu T lu ' i i  n treT a  ML, i T'.>'od ITidfor.i
lo.  I , i i ' i  (II mi l  - m g  M I \  I I I .
HON. K E N NE T H  KIERNAN
.ciXHni.ster;. Ilf grieult i tredn B.tMs; 
Boeial Ad'edi i .' governrnei if ,   ̂ I Lm. 
Kenneth:  Kierhan will  s|)eak TilThiX' 
Agienl lnra l  : Ilall,  Saai i ichton,  on 
Miindiiy twtniing,:., |nne 1, TIe.Tvili;, 
(■liipport the . eamlidalun!  o f  John  
Tisdfilb',  Saiiiiich ;. .Social .; Credit.,; 
candidate.
;;Til Kpite of  the heavy ( |own| ioi ir ;o f; nf  May Qtteen Balrieia WcIIn, dangh-  
1'!"'  ̂ Alay;, I K ,  the Sai l , .Ter,of:Mr,; i lnd .Airs, DoiiHlnk: Wells,.'
opniin sland Alay ^Qtteen Fe.mival 1 ( iangeii, hy the retiring Alay Q u m t
wiiK ImltLi'intl pi'(ivt.'(l.:highly ktu'ce.ss- I Darlmm Akerman.' PrineetiH Roval
fid, It was disaitimiiiiing m.a to ,hn j was Loia Lee, the MaidH of Honor '.'
aide To eiiriy out the, program on the j were Afarilyn : WIteeler, Ethel f k o -
Page Boy
 en fill
((..'unlimied on I 'age Nitie)
i*.V%%.l»-Mi*.'|.ifc».w% %%»,.* 4 Wl'finn
WEATHER DATA
S /IA N IC IIT O N
T’he fidlovviiig is llu; inelcoro*
ground,s lot. idiinned, bin HieoveiiiK | l!ind.sTind Smzanne Banins. 1 
that eonid take jdaee in The; Fnlford wait Garry C row der .; Seven 'fiailors
Hall, were very mtteh enjoyed by the 
liirge crowd attending,
The program started with the 
rhildren's iiarmle jit 1,3d iiani 'ITie 
JmlrnT,; Mrs, Tleorg.' Alaiide, .Airs, 
AniTin XV'elh' ami Airs, XVarren Lla.S" 
lings, iiwawled prizes as hdhnvs: 
Bi';'t decorTi'i! l i icyclf 1, fijiiticir
lti'i|'denT;2, Alec Reid,: : j 
JltTil dt'Ooriileil doll lin|,(gy<™l. Mi- 
ime: K y le r : 2,; Alary Lon AlcT'ighi', . . 
., ' '1 ' L.d:.! iiinsi.iii 1, ,|i.ihim,y
.(.‘ainphell i til, Roherla Akerman, ; . .
' Imr the' Tn'eltieHl: in p;iradc, tloll 
Cio-riim.e; with flowern F.liztdieth 
D ane.": -T : .'
iXIoKt origliiiil, little old lady, "D i-  
itne 1 fobday.:
Be.st comic., Iion.'ild Dnc.k—Nancy 
.O'Hara.
iSpeeial p'rlzi,; to Lynn Akcrnian as 
II drnm  majorette,
Oneen  (Brnvvro'il
■.r.hf,
I lof'TcjiT ' recoriL for week (St 




Araxininih Hmi. (May:,J3) . 
Mlriimum (eh), 'fxr,,. in -vis•’ft. iV•«(Vf J
Alinimnm on the grmia 
Kttiiidnhi! (honrs)
Precipitation I,
B1D N E Y
, ;di lBdied by the  Aleteorol ini iral  
ITVlfiion, Hepartinent of Trantipori, 
for the week endiiii' May 24,
Muxiintnn tom, (Afay '2M :..2a..f.<i5.5
Minimum tern, ( May 23 ) 39,2
,‘‘'dB"'rMtiro   .„,.,..;..;2.w...SL2
v; ;s'.TM.'r'T.T '.f a
M u :i. i:« ll, w «  ,1,.,
' t:'l2 
'
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W E  L IK E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  
a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R. and M RS. TH O M A S and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY , B.C.
IN AND
roan
T e lep h o n e  2S
own
Purity Stores’ 20th Anniversary Sale 
Thursday, May 28 to Saturday, June 6
— w e 'D E L IV E R  — '
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
Mo'ence Haddock. Croton, 
Cheshire. England, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Whalley. North X’ancouver. 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bennett and Mrs. S. Gourlay. All 
Bay Road.
H. Bennett. .XII Bay Road, re turn­
ed to; his home following surgical 
treatment in Rest Haven Hospital. 
He is much improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Beaton. X’ancou- 
ver, accompanied by Mrs. Lolita 
Poli, Napa. Calif., and Mrs. Isabelle 
Uriarte, Mexico City, were visitors
of Mrs. Beaton’s brother-.in-law and 
.sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Simpson. 
Patricia Bay. ,
Mrs. J. \V. Shephard, Patricia Bay. 
is a visitor to Toronto
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts. Shore- 
acre Road, were week-end visitors to 
Chemainus. B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. .Xndre'.v McCready 
and two children, of Vancouver, 
were recent guests cA Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Harris, East Road.
Mrs. H. G. McDonald. X’ancouver, 
tContinued on Page Twelve)
F ir  M i i i w M i  i e d y o e i !
FIR  MILLWOOD...  .................. 2 Cord.s $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD... ................ .......2 Cords $8 .00
SA W D U ST, IV2 units (bulk o n ly ) . . . . . . ...... .$8.75
A G R IC U L T U R A L  S A W D U S T , 1 Vs u n it s  . . .$ 3 .5 0
; l i S S E L L  l E i l
P .O . B o x  2 0 7  S id n e y  P h o n e  2 3 8
SUPERINTENDENT J. J. WOODS 
TELLS OF WORK AT GOVT. FARM
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
CASE GREENHOUSE G L A S S .. . .................   $9.75
ICE BOX... ... .. . ...          ............. ......... $ 4 .0 0
20-PIECE BR EA K FA ST SET.. .....    .. ... .$6.25
t e a p o t s , from............................................. ........75c
Rent a Baby B uggy or H ig h  Chair W h en  Y ou H ave V isitors! 
“S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  CLO CK !"
; SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  
B E A C O N  A V E . a t  ^ IX T H  ST . ,  —  P H O N E  1 3 8
Guest speaker at the weekly dinner 
(>f the Sidney Rotary Club held in 
the .Sidney Hotel on Wednesday, 
Ma\- 20 was J. j .  W^oods. superin­
tendent of the .Saaiiichton E xperi­
mental .Station. He told the club 
that the local farm was one of a 
c'nain of 29 such stations extending 
across Canada frciin the .Xtlantic to 
till- Pacific with 22 .«ut,i-.5iations and 
225 illustration stations on farms by 
arr'angement ’.vith farmers. Five of 
these stations are located on Van­
couver Island.
The work at the .station is dividoti 
into five departments, namely; farm 
service, science and laboratory test­
ing. tree-fruits, vegetables arid poul­
try. but live stock is not included. 
The policy is determined by the 
staff under the superintendent and 
the problems tackled are  for the 
benefit of S aan ich , Peninsula and 
X'ancouvcr Island. T he ir  aim is not 
to test chemicals but to find out the 
effect of chemicals on certain plant 
diseases and Mr. W oods compared 
the w o r k  of the station on plants 








■ ■ T V . , - ■ y ' - T  U
Prescriptions
G  • 1*.or k; Specialty:; 
a .Itecurately
- ■ - f i H a d -  -
; , ®: M oderately
p r i c e d .
® Prom pt  
and
/ '" j 'v c o u r ' te p u iS : : : : : :^  
attention.
m m
The .station has been experiment­
ing with mulch of variou.s kinds for 
11 years, including sawdust, hay and 
straw and these have been te.stedi 
under various conditions as to time 
of apidication. amount used anti con­
dition of the soil at time of applica­
tion. .Sawdust was- found to lower 
the temperature of the soil by some 
degrees which might be beneficial 
under certain circumstances but a 
darker colored mulch would have 
the effect of raising the soil tem­
perature.
Tests have also been made on the 
application of water i>y irrigation 
and the increase in yield carefully 
compared with the increased cost of 
production. In all these experiments 
the aim and object is to find easier 
means of producing a larger and 
better supply of food.
BACKACHE
May beWafnliiQ
^ckache is often caused by lazy kidney 
actjoQ. When kidneys get out of order, 
czcess adds and vrastes remain in the 
^stexn. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
n»y soon follow. Thai’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney / Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to norma! action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 




Graduation Day at N orth  Saanich 
high school will be on June 5. Com­
mittees from the sc.hool and the 
P.-T..X. have again co-operated in 
planning the occasion.
The gradu.ation ceremony will 
commence in the auditorium at S 
p.m., where t’ne Rev. \V. Bucking­
ham will be the guest speaker. The 
ceremony is open to the public. Fol­
lowing the auditorium program the 
parents, graduates and invited guests 
will adjourn to the home economics 
room where a buffet supper will be 
served.
Tommy Tucker's  orchestra has 
been engaged by the P.-T..X. to pro­
vide the music for the graduation 
dance which is timed to commence 
at 10 p.m. .Mrs. D. Godwin and Mrs.
D. Ross are in charge of invitations.
E.x-.siudents or friends of students 
wishing invitations should contact 
either of th.e above committee mem­
bers.
< graduation coinmittees are  as fol­
low s; program. Mrs. I. Lee and
.X , hearty vote of  thank.s was pro­
posed i)\- the president of the club 
ami approved i.>y tlie members with 
applause. ■
K IN G S T O N  
E L E C T R O N IC S
For F irs t  Class R ad io  and
-Xpphance Repairs  and Service. 
N E X T  TO  GEM T H E A T R E
43tf
Head Rig
S A W D U S T
B U L K  O N L Y  
Saanich Lumber 
Yard
T od  In le t  - K e a t in g  1 2 1 M
D. E. Breckenridge; dance. Mrs. D. j arrangements, Mrs. R. Dymond and 
Godwin and Mrs. D. Ross; supper [ Mrs. F. Stenton.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
S h o w  S ta r ts  7 .4 5  p .m .
M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p jn .
M AY 28. 29, 30— T H U R S ., FR I., SA T. 
“L O V E L Y  TO  L O O K  A T ” (C olor)
K athryn G rayson - H ow ard K eel 
IM USIC.XL)
J U N E  1, 2, 3—M O N ., T U E S ., W E D .
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
“Y O U N G  M AN W IT H  ID E A S ” (Com edy D ram a) 
Glenn Ford - R uth Roman  
“H O L ID A Y  F O R  S IN N E R S ” (A dult EnteiUainm ent) Dram a  
Gig Y oung - K eenan W ynn
P h o to -N ite  W e d n e s d a y  —  F u n d  n o w  $ 1 9 0
to-', -\yc '■ ■
F O R  R E G U L A R  
D E L IV E R IE S  O F
PASTEURIZED'; 
Milk and ' Gream. ;
jlCI|S;:;DAIRT
—  P h o n e : S id n e y  2 2 3
0611
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A\"E.
Im m e d ia te  2 4 -H o u r  
C R A N E  a n d  T O W IN G  
SE R V IC E
®
P h o n e  131 or 3 3 4 W  -
O U R  ST O C K  O F
SPORT FISHING TACKLE
IS  N O W  C O M P L E T E
Your Inspection Is Invited
®
REELS  - RODS ' - BAMBOOS  
NETS - GAFFS - TACKLE BOXES  
T ry  T h e se  L u res:
K am -L u re  - W a lla c e  H ig h lin e r  - M a rtin
RHo'N’Eis4;,2 SiDNEYfB C
iX.V:
H O U R S : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m .; Sundays and H olidays, 12 to 3 p.m
■'.
C®aHii!?teS'y I®
J P a jr iy  M m ®  S e it ’v t c ©
■M
.. .■." ■ 
‘ ' ' t t  
; ;
l g : ; , ' ,  ::: 
"V ■’ j L . : ; .  y
f i x L b ;
' ■ " " i . y ' i ' - ' '
■:■’"/■:
F ' : . " " ' . v v
x ; / '
■ x ’ ' y b
' '  ■' "■..




■;■; ? ■' ;; ■
'■'■; ■'■■' ' 
X''
;■: "X
. ; t :^ fY 6 u R ; ' s b C I i i ^ I / - : e R E D  
"■;: G j ' O y  ;:E^:R;: N ; M : E x N ; : T ,  
: ;X - : 'H A S ;; - ;- ' ;M A D E :; '-M A '‘N';Y ' 
C H A N G E S  ' IN  H O S P I-  
bijT A L :'; IN S U R A N C E -: RES 
S U L T IN G  IN  S A V IN G S  
O F M A  N  Y  t h o u -  i 
S A N D S  O F  D O L L A R S  
T O  T H E  P E O P L E . IT  
R E D U C E D  P R E M IU M S . 
Ir IT  A B O L IS H E D  CO-INS  
S U R A N C E  S U S P E N D .  
E D  O U T S T A N D I N G  
A R R E A R S . E X P A N D E D  
D E P E N D E N C Y  R E G U -  
L A T IO N S . P R E M I U M ,  
P A Y  E R S R E C E IV E D ! 
T H E  B E N E F IT S . 
k  N O  O T H E R  G O V E R N -  
: M E N T  C A N  " M  A  K E 
T H A T  C L A IM . 
k  D O N > T  BE  M l  S L E D .  
M A R K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  
F IR S T  C H O IC E .
SOCIAL aED IT t
T his  ad v er t isem en t is issued by the 
Briti.sli ColuinI.'tia .Social Credit
C.allip.ilgn C-ulUUllUvC,
of
North Saanich . . .
jP lease  N ote ,
youi- excel!ent fpatron- ; 
age high quality B ed-;:' 
d in g  P la n ts  are now  at  
a premi um, thereforej
B e a c o n  A v e . - S id n e y ,
ne.xt to Sterling Enter­
prises, will be open 
W e d n e s d a y s  and S a tu r ­
d a y s  o n ly  until end of 
.season.
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
P h o n e  2 3 6
• — B O B  S H E L T O N .  P rop . 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e , S id n e y .
A L B E R T  S E Z :
/ You can get im m edi­
ate delivery locally  o f : 
F ord  and ' Monarch Cars 
F ord  T r u c k s  .;. . and the  
English, F ord  Gonsuh





;U SE D  C A R  from
n a t i o n a l  M O T O R S
is availab 1 e from Albert.
: 'y :L ib era l:;T ra d e-In s. 'J::;
j ’ :k; V.;,*"'. ..
■■■tGGy -v"'v.
Thanks for leaving a break heiween calls
When you have a iiuioher mI ealliv to luake, UN thoughtful lo 
lenve n good htTuk ln 'lw cn  tiu’li one. That tvay, otiu‘i‘8 <ui the line 
cuui eoiojdele ihclr c.vUr) and leave you free fruiu hilerru|»lhm«. 
Other llltht courlKudeft, like, hnngh'g up gently when the line is in 
iiHe, keeping; cnllrt reasiuuihly short and releasing; the line quiekly  
lu nti cmergeiujy, are all helping to make parly line service smoother*
n n i r i s f i  c n i v m n i a
T  !■: h K I* II O N K t: O M l \4  ^  V
A i .umincm ha'i .a hahlt of furninil 
up almost everywhere. But “ fiir- 
thcst nortir” was reuched recently, 
wlicn a U.S, Air fo rce  iiilot set 
down his ,iircr.»ft, at the t,co- 
graphic North P o l e — on a pair 
of aUinilnum.skis.
Aluminum's lightness • with • 
strength has imiUe it the baaic 
TfUitcriiVl of the aircraft industry. 
And because aluminum Is only
■ tn •1C' Ui'nvv nr Un" '
meuili, a poutwl of  it Bocfi a lot 
, tu.*,n*.r» V 'hidi is one more reason 
wTiy ru j.iufiy! t iar.tufatU!rcrx of so... 
maay pioduci;,i have turned to 
(duminiim to help keep their 
tHke-s down. Aluminum Com- 
Iiia.ny of CJmtuda, Ltd. (Alcan),
m i i p  
e a E M E M Y
0 •
 ̂ . ALBirajSIIELLSpMiE;,,
Your Local F O R D  D ealer — Your “S H E L L ” D ealer  
ATiRKRT  HOWARD, Proprietor
P h on e  2 0 5  - R e s id e n c e  s
2 -"y -
'...-GVF'y;;.
• - . X.-
X I t
8 "  s:i
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Your car c.an bo your mo.st 
Important po.«,se.‘i,slon or your 
wonst enemy, depending; on 
how you drive and how y o u ; 
care for your carl We .strong- 
iy u rge you to drive cam fully( 
nttd have your car checked reg­
u la r ly  by us.
U -D rlve Cars Av.ill.iblc,
BEACON 
MOTORS
'TOM F U N T ■--■■■■'
A,A.A. APPOINTEE 
IJeacon at Flftli
' ‘.; ',pnoNE;i3o:' '; ' ''X'
W e have been appointed agents for 
Sidney and North Saanich for 
Butler Bros. IVIobile Cement IVIixer,
SAND
GRAVEL 
General Haulage Express Service
Sidney 135 PHONES ■;,—  KoatinR 7R
The Store will be 
Closed 12 noon 
Monday and all 
day Tuesday
25-
T U N A  FISH
Clovorlouf 
flaked, 7 -oy,, tin
CORN (Cream Style)
Lynn Vnlloy, n t j c
15-oy,.; 2 tin.s.,., iCti
HONEY






; , Nabob, II.),,..,
' C A K E ' M I X ; / :  XL'
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(Blade o u t ) . 
Lb..,.......... ............
m.
ROUND STEAK  
ROAST. Id)......
BACON.








A Fine Selection of 
COOKED M EATS  
for Salad Liinchoa
WWMM
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BRENTWOOD
of her daughter-in-law , wife of lier 
y o u n g es t  son, who passed aw av  at 
W h iteho rse  last week.
I h e  n iontiily  m ee t in g  of t h e '  
L rcn tw ood  P .-T .A . was held  o n '  
U ednesday even in g  at the school. 
•Ur. A. N. Beattie, a d m in is t ra to r  of 
the Saanich and South  V ancouver  
Is land  H ea l th  U nit ,  gave a very 
interesting address on “The School, 
the C om m unity ,  and  the  P r o v in ­
cial D e p a r tm e n t  of H e a l th ”. Dr. 
Beattie  is in ch a rg e  of the  hea lth  
p ro g ram  of tiie school so it w as  a 
.good o p p o r tu n i ty  for the  p a re n ts  
to learn of the m any  th ings  th ey  
have been w a n t in g  to  know  re- 
p r d m g  this m a tte r .  Gail M cK ev- 
itt, w inner of the  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ias  sp eak in g  con tes t  gave her  
sjieech on “S a fe ty ”. R e fre sh m en ts  
were served a f te r  th e  m eeting.
Mr. and M rs. J. B rown, who 
have been res id ing  at the Saanich- 
ton A uto  C ourt for the past few 
m onths  have taken  up res idence  in 
the new home on the corner of 
the W est Road and W allace Drive. 
Mr. and M rs. B row n cam e from  
li.dmonton to  spend  a holiday with 
tiieir d augh te r  and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s. !•. D rake, Keating, and 
iike it here so well that they  have 
decided to m ake it the ir  iiermaneiit 
home.
Mrs. 1. Xolsoii. C lark  Road, has 
the deep .symiiathy of h e r  m anv
KEATING
T h e  South  Saanich W o m e n ’s I n ­
s ti tu te  held its regu la r  m ee t in g  a t  
the hall. E as t  Saanich Road, on 
Tuesday  evening, Alay 19, with 
Mrs. A. B o ls te r  in the  chair. R e so ­
lu tions were  discussed, and will be 
p resen ted  at th e  n e x t  m e e t in g  
which will be sen t to the  S ou th  
V ancouver  Is land  D is tr ic t  C o n ­
ference to  be held S ep tem b er  23. 
a t Duncan. T h e  sum of $5 was 
den o ted  to  ICeating school tow ard s  
the  pu rchase  'of a .suitable frame 
for the ir  pic ture  of the Queen. 
Airs. A. D oney  and Airs. A. Bol­
s te r  will convene the Baby Clinic 
to be held Alay 27 at the  In s t i tu te
C E N T M A I .  S A . A , N I € m
PAGE THREH
Mrs. J. N. W ood  has re tu rned  
to her home on Ifast Saanich Road, 
a f te r  spending' a week w ith  friends 
in Victoria.
Air. and Airs. G. K irk p a tr ick  
have re tu rned  to  their hom e on 
K e a t in g  Cross Road after  a holiday 
m o to r in g  th ro u g h  the U.S..X.
K athie  Spooner, little dau g h te r  
of Air. .and Airs. Bob Spooner, 
Cam pion R oad, celebrated  her  th ird  
b ir thday  on Sunday  a f te rnoon  w ith  
a p a r ty  for her  y oung  friends. 
G am es were enjoyed  by the chil- 
 ̂ dren, and a birthday tea with dec- 
I o ra ted  cake was served to the fo l­
lo w ing  m o the rs  and ch ildren; Airs.
I K. S tan lake  with Bobby and  
lAlichael, Mrs. D. Fink with Diane 
and Douglas. Airs. Lock with 
David and N orm an. Airs. Po ison
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S M O K E R  —  D A N C IN G  
—  M IL L S R O A D  H A L L __
, Monday, June 1, 1953 - 8.30 p.m.
O N L Y  140 T IC K E T S  N O W  O N  SA L E  
A D M IS S IO N , 75c D O O R  P R IZ E
true flavour
■
Hall. W inner  of the  raffle  prize
for the evening  was Airs H erb  i I ^
Young. A farewell gift w as P>'v-i 1 "  S in lm n ^   ̂ - ' rT ' ' . '" '
.seined to  Mrs, V. Baldock. Nvho i ] . ' h ;, y .j .’ ‘’'‘'F''
recently  left the district, i r t  ' ''•s, Ivan
nT, ■ . - , . I v  Kodtly aiul LawTuncu
tiL> i h o i ]», \  cyanoss Koad, is i SpocMior. 
a iiat&̂ 'ni at Rc.st Haven Hospital, j \t,.u \i , , , , .
I- ■ J , , ,  AleC.iskill celebrated his
u- v " i r  . Q I. ' I ' '* ' " - !  on Saturdav . MavV . r'  ̂ Saanich Load, will be , 23, with a par ty  of young friend.s
lile.i.sed to know that she i.s r e c o v - ' at his home on Bryn Road. Games 
e rm g  satis tac torily  irom  a recent were phiyeil and a sit-down supper 
illne.s.s, at Rest Haven hosoiia l.  ! was served. T h o se  present w ere :
Billy Drake. David and Douglas  
Bolster. C.'oliii A rm our. \ ’ic tor T u b -  
j man. Joey  l laucoek . Donna and 
Glen AlcCaskill.
W eek-end  visitors from V ancou­
ver recently  at the  home of Air. 
and Airs. J .  I '.  C o o j h t . F a s t  .Saan­
ich Road, were Aliss Alary H ou lden  
and W a l te r  Maddock.
I 'red  Riley, I'kist Saanich Road, 
has  had his b ro th e r  and s ister-in- 
law. -Mr. and Airs. W illiam Iviley.
J v is i t ing  from  P o r t  Alberni, where  
Air. Riley is assistant p o s tm as te r .  
A t  ihd sam e time. Air. and Airs. 
R iley 's  dau.ghter and son-in-law. 
Air. and Airs. Sanders, of New 
W es tm in s te r ,  were  also guests.
F rom  F ort-A lacleod , .Mta., have 
com e Air. and Airs. J. E. Alac- 
A llister.  who are v isiting w ith  Air;-;. 
AIac,Anister's s is ter  and b ro th e r-  
in-law. Air. and Airs. J. Al. Speers, 




T w o  softball  gaihcs were  played 
th is  week lioth on Alonday. T h e  
g ir ls  visited Cordova Bay and won 
by the score  of 30-10. T h e  boys 
w ere  h o s ts  to, th e  C ordova Bay 
boys at  B rentw ood, and the B re n t­
w ood team  won their first gam e of 
the season, defeating  Cordova Bav 
20 - 10.
In the d is tr ic t  school sports  held 
at Saan ich ton  on l-'riday. B ren t­
wood finished up in third place in 
the  quest fo r  the  shield for larger 
schools.
Division 1 were so rry  to have to 
.say good-bye to Carl I.olaml of 
Grade <> who left during  the week 
lor I 'r ince George, where he will 
finish out the  term, Next winter 
he will be g o in g  to school in N or­
way ;is he is g o in g  to  live with his 
g ra n d p a re n ts  (III their large farm 
in N orw ay .
IJivisioii 1 have now completed 
their Royal b'aiiiily booklets a week 
ahead of the Coronation  cere­
monies.
kbi Aloiuhiy, Ju n e  1, an ap p ro ­
priate^ C o rona tion  service will be 
held in the lircntwood school ;u
2 |i.ni. 1 rustee  Roliert D errinberg  
of Saaiiichton will be the guest 
s])e:iker on iliai occasion.
d 'hree lovely large wall maps, all 
suit;ibl\' framed, are  now up in two 
c lassroom s and the hall. T hese  
m aps  ol British Coluiiiliia were 
su])plied by the deirartment of 
education bu t the cost of framing 




A ccep t in g  the  kind offer of E. 
Lyons, Scouts  and Cubs of Saan­
ichton a re  en jo y in g  the clearings 
th ey  have m ade  in his w oods on 
E a s t  Road, w here  they  a re  now 
able to hold the ir  m eetings. Cubs 
have m ade the ir  “Six la irs” as co r­
rals, s tockades  and forts. A cam p­
fire gives the  m eetings a happy 
finish.
.Scouts are p lan n in g  a jic rm anent 
cam psite  in the ir  area. Cubs were 
unable  to a t ten d  the Cub Rally ho;! 
Sa turday , owin.g to hack oi trans-  
l iorta tion , Cliily four Scout.s tu rn ­
ed up to go to  the Scout Rally 
.and were unable  to do the ir  share 
in th e  even ing 's  jierform ance.
Girl Guide m eetings  are  being 
held iit the  hom e of the le;ider 
w here  jirticlices are be ing  held for 
the Rally for the dom inion  coin- 
n'li.ssioiior on Ju n e  1.
G A R D E N S I D E  P E A S ,  15-oz. t in ...............  1 5 .
G A R D E N S I D E  C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S , 15-oz. tin  i 6c
H U N T ’S P E A R S ,  halves. 28-oz. tin.... .................... 45c
B E E K I S T  D A R K  H O .N EY , 2-lb. t in s  ............... ......
PRAIRIE INN STORE
-  Phone: Keat. 54'WSaan ich ton
F O R  F IN E ‘ p r i n t i n g  — P H O N E  2 8
'’S ‘‘S a ’T o Y h e j i v a t e r - F :
testy Water, plain o f  sparkling, reveals a 




'̂ a n a d ia n .^ V / iid k tf
Seagrams
V , . is not published or displayed by
Ihe Liquor Control Board o f  by the Government of British Columbia.
SAANICHTON
A b o u t  , 250 a t tended  the- family 
n ight held in the  A gricu ltu ra l  Hall 
on Friday  evening. Several films 
w ere  shown and several prizes 
were  mvarded to lucky ticket hold- ' 
S’'-'’-:, _ 1 rac to rs  and  ..equipinent were, 
on display. . Sandw iches and  coffee 
:W(2re : served G a t ,5th enclose : of: ' t h e ,
,m eetihg . ',‘.''';':'-'v- v':'/--:..-:,";-'':-:,-:;--,/.;''
: . SaanichtpiV: : Connnunity::';;^:^
softball  team s w en t down to de- 
feat on Sunday  last with Alidget 
boys ].ilaying B ren tw ood  at B ren t-  
wocjd,, , score . B r e n t w o o d . 25. ; Saan-- 
jc h to n H q .  :Th<i:;Bantain 
etl- Sobke , a t  vSaanichtojp tA gricul-’ 
tural, grcHinds,. score::: Sodkif';' 4 
S aan ich ton  : 2 8 / : ;  Several::  p a re n ts  
:jincl f l ' '" id s  journcye(Lt(D :Sobke :on 
S unday  'a f te rn o o n  5tci' sec: the  J u v ­
enile gi rl s play,. Sodke : b e in g '. t lie 
wiiiners'-M-i.:.
W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  C A B L E  
T U B E  F O R  C A N A D A
_/Y Q.K, firm is. iiroducing for the 
Kitimat plant of tlu:. Ahiniinum Co, 
of Canadawh.at is claimed to lie.the 
large.st :iliimimim cable' she;itliing. 
tube ever made. tGf 4j3 inches out- 
,side diameter,' with w:dl thickness o f  
0,17 inches, it is su|)plied in 'lOO fctot 





Saan ich ton  school showed an in­
crease  over previous years in the 
n u m b er  of po in ts  won in the school 
sp o r ts  day. Sixteen r ibbons were 
won this year. 12 las t  vear. and six
in 1951.; ' , '  : :
G eorge  Peters,' ' Jancy. Carmichael, 
and Bob Ajlen will represent, the 
school in th e  quiz competition 
aga ins t  K e a t in g  and 'VVest Saanich, 
schools n ex t  W e d n e s d a y  at Alount 
N ew ton  'school.
P re -sch o o l-ag e  children who will 
co m m ence  school . in Seiiteniber 
vvill be re,giStored a t  the school on
J u n  e .; 1,1-.: .., ■
Av.-,Coronatidn,: service 5 will:/be. 
.held In the, schobL ofiQune: 1 vcitlr 
the, clfildi'cii t a k in g 'p a r t .  : j; ;
T h e  P.-T  m ee ting  on June  16 
will be com bined  with a physical 
educaticin::program jto bc presented 
l iy ; ! !"  p u p ils.:; - j,:'J '
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest W allboard
preiiuinfed in white.
4' X 6' S h eets .................$1 .68
4' X 7’ S h eets .................$1 .96
4' X  8' S h eets .................$2 .24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and 16" x  32" 
$9 pel* carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
N O R A  LINDSAY
Friday, May 29—
‘̂HAYRIDE” . . .
Join group at Po.st Office, Sidney, at 6,45 p.m. 
and proceed to Beaver Lake.
SING - DANCE - HAVE FUN!
®
Saturday, May 30 - 8.15 p.m.—
K . of P. HALL, S id n e y .
Gue.st .speaker.s will be Leader Deane Finlay.son 
and Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P. 
ANJSJUAL MEETING of Sidney and North Saanich  
1 rogres.'iive Conservative A.ssociation at 7.45  
p.m., prior to jibovc.
®  .
Monday, June 1 - 8  p.m.—-
STRAWBERRY VALE C O M M UNITy HALL.
(jueat .speakers with Nora Lind.say will be Vic- 
ton a  and Esquirnalt candidate.s,
©
Publish by Saanich Progressive Conservative A ssociation,
ESS3SSI0BB3
A  C o m p le te  L in e  o f
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
LUMBER
X 3", 4" X 4", . 5 "  X 5 " ,  
X 6" and 6" x  8" in stock.
Any odd sizes g lad ly  
sawn.
"“■f: L.'
AT TW O c h u r c h e s
. iThe.- SpeciaL servi(:;e;:cm:::S 
Mayv31, in accordance with: the cbm- 
mnnd of H er .Majesty the Quecm 
will be conducted at- ' .St, Jtlarybs. 
G h u rch ,: Saanichton, :at 10 a,in." and 
.'It S t . ..Stephen’s'. Church at 11.30 a.m. 





l i i i i i S i
K  c
iI.....' ___
W th this Hpuciallydniilt /TranHit T niek  Builei' .>r,i 
with quick aerviee for any part of Saanich or any ' 
Greater Vicloriti. Give uh particular,s ol' the ioh and 
the right mix and the right quantity.
are:  r e a d y  
o t h e r  p a r i  of  
■ w e ’ll d e l iv e r
NO WASTE NO MESS NO DELAY
BUTLER BROS, announce they have aii- 
poitiled SIDNEY EREIGHT as Sidney nnd 
North Saanich dealer for their Keady-Mix 
Concrete, : , ■
OIL EXECUTIVE
: .1 • .": .1 am i cson; o f : 1*0ron t b, Vice- 
prcsidcnt of the liiijierial Oil Co., 
flew to Patricia Bay airport on Fri­
day, visiting his father,:J. L. Jamie- 
soii, at Brentwood, (luring: the after- 
noon. The o i l  executive departed by 
air for the east in Ihe evening,
AUTO PARTS ~  
SERVICE
W hen you need new or 
U.SOCI Auto PnrtHS - Tlrca 
B oat  Piu'ts, etc., deliv- 
eriHl In a hu rry  . , . we 
Mhlp O.O.D, for quick 
ficrvico,
GAVIM JACK
1317 Q um lia  St, - Victoria
.T o d  ' I n l e t : '  -  ' K e a t i n g : 1 2 1 M
'' '"'JSOtf
As a public Service to tlie Voters 
of This Area the
. VANCOUVER ISLAND 
DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION
: is sponsoring a :.
I N  T H E
■WOMEN’S INS'HTUTE: HALL : ■ ;
■ "—-RoyalOak----::
■ ' W E D N E S D A Y
at 8:p.m.::::;:
:: . A . :J. 'R. jAshy'Mrs;:;Nora:fLiiidsay,:''-h:h/^
Frank Snowsell and J. D. Tisdalle, 
candidates for this area, will speak 
on Agricultural Policy, followed by
y , 
• ■
Agriculture you are invitea to attend.
. ' '5
^  Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  
G O V E R N M E N T  H  A  5  
SIN C E  L A ST : A U G U S T  
P R O V ID E D  E X  T  E N- 
SIV E  F  U  N D S F  O  R 
SC H O O L  C O N ST R U G - 
'■;,::y.TION.:.'y
Tir SIN C E  L A ST  A u g u s t ^
52 NEW  s c  H O O L S 
HAVE B E E N  CON- 
:;STRUCTED.;i’ ;; ; :
A  YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT  
G O V  E R N M E N T  
PLEDGES EQUALITY  
O F O P P O R T U N I T Y  
FOR e v e r y  CHILD IN 
B.C. IN URBAN A N D  
RURAL AREAS.
IT a l s o  P L E D  G E S  
EQUALITY OF T A X  A- 
TION FOR CURRENT  
SCHOOL COSTS. 
i c  DO N’T  BE M I S L E D .  
MARK YOUR BALLOT  
FIRST CHOICE.
SOCIAL eRBIT I
'riii.s adverti.sement i.s iHKtied by the 
llritish Cnljirnliia .Sneial Gredil 
: C a m p a i g n  Ciimmitlec. '
I t ’.s a wruiilerful g ronp  of sm a r t  new  
•sport.s shirts, liroken :line.s ..(.if . t;our,se, .. . 
in small, medium aiu | : htrge sizes. 
Corduroys, fancy pa t te rn s  anil p la in : \ ; ’:b
I n  " T i m e ' f o r ' : t h e ; - 'H o i id
11 ..-N f ...m... ..1. .- . . . .  ■( ," .
$
cfdors. kegn lar  values to $8,95 for,.
m
 ̂ J l k  f'* f ' ' f *1 fi'
• C # u  l lA r '-'-11
DAIHCFL W, SPENCK
1 1 0 5  D O U G L A s
• F R A N K  1, D O H E i r i Y
y y i C T 0 R l A ; . : B . c ; :
1
Gravel for Paths and Driveways
W e deliver and w e  spread it, 
too, Mixed with hardpan if 
'-.desired. ■ '
SHOWROOM A N D  ORDER OFFICE
4 WAYS Qmulrti at Clovofclnlo
"'LUMBER: — BUILDERS’.'SUPPLIES
Di’ivo into oiu' ytii'd on Fifth ;St. and look ovor oup 
Htook of (lualiiy lumlior. 2x4, tihijilai) and diiuouHiou. 
Ask for Quantity Pficiis 
Wo hit VO l.ho lowor gTado.s, l oo,
1x8 ,‘dii))laiu prorniiim gnido... . . . ............. ,,,$45.00
2 x 4 ',s, premium grjide..,..    ............$45.00
I.eBH $5,(10 ]ier M, in 1000 P.M. lut.s. 
e have a I'omitleio .stock (>f nil grade,s jind gize.s 
of I’lywnodH. Uoofing, Insuhilioii. Mouhlingd. 
C . .3 A N I )  nud GR A VFT, Delivered
THIS IS THE TIME of the
. Year"' to : Plan.": your Exterior' 
Painting : , ,v and you ahdiild?
;:dnclude .GLIDDEN:Endurancc::
House Paint in lhb.se plans I 
11 ’ s G o o d Pa i n t 
It’s Gliddeii’sl̂  ̂ ;
.......-...-.,.$2.23.Gallon,"
POWER EAWN MOWERS
. . . lakt; l.h(! hard work out of looking nftor ydiir 
Iftwu, Get one of our T’owor M ow oiu  Wo will 
lie idtuiHtid to (Icinonrttrato on your lawn, without 
any ohligjition, tlioao .Moworn:
BOB-A-LAWN; ladn. cui;,.. 
, r i N c o n , ' . i 8 d u , ' \ - u i ^  '
‘i...
HEAD OFFICE A N D  W AREH OUSE
KEATING 90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
I’OR RENT--CermsnfyMixora --Wheelbarrows Electric:Sa'Wft''-. Ladd«r»:-.Fhnnhmir-’rool*'





BEACON at FIliTH, Sidnfiy; _
: ( lU'Sidt; the Post Offiiu"-) .
.■ E R r . ( J S l . , i E G G ; " - ~ ^ " - M A U R I C K 'S L E ( 4 G '^
BUILnER.S’ SUPPLIES » SAvSH AND DOOUS - ELKCTBICAL APPLIANCES





-  . . .  . . .... •
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PenlMBle
I 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
i Shower and silver tea staged at 
I Lady Minto Hospital on Friday
P u b l ish e d  at Sidney, V 'ancouver Island, B.C.,
E very  W ed n esd ay  
By P en insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td.
J .  S. R IV E R S ,  P re s id e n t  and  M an ag in g  D irec to r .
M entber  of B.C. Divisjon, Canadian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion . 
M e m b e r 'o f  C anadian W e e k ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M entber  A ud it  B ureau  of C irculations.
T e le p h o n e  28, day or n ight. .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 pe r  year  b y  mail in C anada  and  the 
B ritish  E m p ire ;  $3.00 per  y ea r  to  foreign countries . 
A u th o r iz e d  as second  class mail, P o s t  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O ttaw a. 
D isp lay  a d v e r t is in g  ra tes  on application.
W ednesday, M ay 27, 1953
‘‘LONG MAY SHE REIGN”
•RANSCENDING the significance of elections, both 
provincial and federal, is the impending ceremony to 
be .staged in London on Tuesday, W hen Queen Elizabetli 
II. i.s crowned amid the splendour and solem nity that is 
a legacy from centuries past the fjeople of this part of the 
British Com m onwealth wilL be .ioined in a bond with 
peoples  of all races and nations within that same Com-j Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
m onwealth, Galiano Show Comniittee. consist
Many residents here have already seen three c o ro n a -j -------------------------------- -----------
tions and this will be the fourth. It is unlikely th a t  any 
such prevjous occasions have been anticipated during so 
difficult a period in the history of the Com m onwealth  
or of the entire world.
The fea tu re  o f  the present ceremony that appears im­
m ediately  obvious is the color and enthusiasm th at accom ­
panies th e  rites. The essence of the cerem ony is the bind­
ing  together of a major section of the free world . '  . the 
binding of all nations within the C om m onw ealth  who are 
proud to claim  Queen Elizabeth II. as their reign ing sov­
ereign.
This proud submission to the Crown is a link connecting  
th ese  nations, prominent among w hom  is Canada, and 
represents the evolution of a monarchy to a condition  
com patible w ith  20th century democracy. It is a sub­
mission of w hich  w e are all conscious and to w hich  we all 
su b scr ib e .;
ing of E. H. Bambrick, A. Cayzer, 
.S. Page. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. ; Stevens and Mrs. 
ifte’rnoon was attended by 35 guests. Page, sponsored ,a whist drive in the 
! Tea was served by 2,Irs. Charles- i Ciiliauo Hall on Friday evening.
! worth. Mrs. F r a n k  Crofton and M r s .V ' in n e r s  were Mrs. G. \V. George- 
{ Gavin Mouat. Donations were re- ; son. Capt. I. Denroche, Mrs. E. M ur- 
1 ccived from the following: Mu's. E. ' chcson and E. Howard. K. Brown 
' Par.sons, Mrs. E. Walters, Mrs. : was master of  ceremonies.
Crebbs. Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, M iss!  Maurice Greene left Mayne for 
Iris and Miss Ruth Goodrich, Miss i Vancouver on Saturday.
Dean, Mrs. F. L. Crofton, Mrs. A. 1 Ladies’ annual meeting of the Ard- 
J. Eaton, Mrs. S. Holmer, Mrs. \ more Golf Club resulted in the fol- 
Reech. Mrs Purdy, M!rs. N. W. Wil- j lowing executive for the crnning 
son. Airs. G. Mouat, Mrs. Burkett, | year: captain. Mrs. \ \ ' . T. Sisson : 
Airs. Toynbee, Mrs. W intrup, Mrs. | vice-captain. Airs. H. L. W itherby; 
1 J. Alouat, Mrs. A. Inglis, Miss Alan- 
’ .soil. Alr.s. Price, Sr., Airs. Charles- 
worth. Mrs. Harvey, Airs. Johnson,
Mi.is I'ranipton. Mrs. C. Bcddis, Mrs.
■Stacey, Mrs. Elliot, Mrs. R. M ax­
well, Alr.i. i\, H. AIcLennan, Mrs,
A. Ruckle. Airs. G Ruckle. Airs. H.
Ruckle. Airs. J. D. Hailey, M r s .
Speed. Airs. W. Al. Alouat, Airs.
Driuninond. Dr. and Airs. Rusli,
Airs. Robinson, Aliss D. .Akerman,
‘Long May She Reign
who are building the railwtiy ilirough 
ihe Labr:idor wilderness which is to 
become, within :i few years, one of 
the grcatcst iron-ficlds on earth. 'I'he 
problem, of course, is to get the la­
tent wealth out of its remote .“iiabi- 
tat” and turn it to man’s use. T hat 
is the real miracle of what is now 
being done.
Canadians, fortunately for them- 
seives and the future of  mankind, 
are not governed b\’ British civil 
servants. There are many things to 
be said for the la t te r : they are hon­
est, iiighly conscientious, hard-w ork­
ing, and as far as bureaucracy ad­
mits of humanity, humane and kind­
ly. But for getting things done
committee, Airs. Afcllraith. Mrs. 
Rochfort and Aliss D. Fraser.
A. Giltbons, accompanied by his 
son, .-Arthur, loft on Monday for 
Duncan, where they will be emjiloyed 
by the Hillcrcst I,umber Co.
.A sale at the home of Airs. J.  ̂
Mouat, Ganges, on 'I'hursday after- ! 
noon raised funds for the Ladies' ! 
-Aid to the United Church. In charge i 
of stalls were Airs. W. Al. Alouat. i 
.Mrs. F,. Parsons, Aliss H. Dean. Airs. | 
R. Young, Mrs. F. .Stevens. Airs. R. i 
Tovnhee. Mrs. Dewhurst and Airs. 
11. Nobbs.
2 5  y e a r 's  a g o
Dr. Hoops, of Deei) Cove, esc.aiied 
At'ith minor Itruises when his car 
overturned on W est .Saanich Road in 
tile vicinity of the Indian Reserve on j 
Thursday. T he  doctor was passing j 
another car, travelling in the oppo- j
Royal Title
(W innipeg Free  Press)
A n essential pre-coronation busi­
ness, the various parliaments of  the 
Commonwealth have debated and 
passed legislation declaring and af­
firming the Royal Title.
The debates at W estm inster and 
Ottawa were distinguished. F o r  
the moment, it may be of in te res t '  
to quote from the new Canadian 
statute e.xactly the new title. I t  is 
set out in section 1 of bill 102, as 
fo llow s:
“The assent of the Parliam ent of 
Canada is hereby given to the issiie 
o f  Pier Alajesty of H er  Royal Prqc- 
laination under the Great Seal of 
Canada establishing for Canada the 
following Royal Style and Titles 
namely,
■‘Elizabeth the Second, by the 
Grace^of God, of the United K ing­
dom, 'Canada and ITer other Realms 
I and Territories. Queen, Head of the 
Commonwealth, Defender of the 
Faith.”
H er M a je s ty  Q u e en  E liz a b e th  and h e r  con sort, 
H is R o y a l H ig h n e s s , th e  D u k e o f  E d in b u rg h .
XTTT-, , 1 . I , , -■ . / quicklv. thev do not stand high in
W h i l e  t h e  C o r o n a t i o n  IS t a k i n g  p l a c e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  | jjj-hievement'.
"T";
,mile$ aw ay there  are innumerable associations w ith the  
people in th is part of the world. To m any the memory  
: of the last; visit of Queen Elizabeth and the D uke of Edin­
burgh, w hile  the .Queen w as Princess E lizabeth, is still 
sharply etched on the minds. In addition to this, few  
^persons here have no acquaintance or friend who is in 
Tjon time, visiting at the tim e of the
,L Gorbriationy:."L'V;
A /  /  There is som e part of a prayer, a degree of gratitude  
Tind a proportion o f p r id e /in  the echo of th a t  ancient  
lyenediction as it is sent around the world, "Long may she
/ J r e i g n . V 'A : / ; " ' / / V ' : " " ; / " ;U " : / ; / :V ; ,/■;:/■
/ / " / ■ / ; /  ■
Their distinguishing trait is to do 
too little top late. I t  is the fatilt oi 
democracy that, so foolishly supposes 
that recording and enumerating is 
the a r t  of government; that e.xpects 
a file to do the work of conscience, 
a committee to do service for a man, 
an inter-departmental memorandum 
minuted by the right people in the 
right places to take the place of a 
quick mind and resolute h ea r t . .
. I t  i s ; the essence of bureaucracy 
that no, bureaucrat is ever responsible 
for anything: except T ha t  which : is 
immediately under his administrative 
hose; o r  in his basket. HeVis not .ex-
George Alichell, Airs. T.
Airs. 1'. T'urgoose, Airs. W. Derrin- 
l.terg. Airs. .-A. AV’. Bi.ssett and Airs. 
E. R. John.
Costing over $14,000, a new “Z"  
.site direction, when he was crowded | Yellow hus has been placed on the 
off the road, he stated. j Victoria-Sidney run by the Gray
Following a campaign, sponsored i.j„es Bus Co.' The new vehicle was 
bv Capt. H. L. Houlgate, a new flag- | ^ai-en off the route later to be re­
staff has been erected at the w harf  ; j,aj„ted in the line’s colors. The vc- 
011 Mayne Island. j biclc is provided with adequate in-
I'ive acres on Beacon Ave. have ' terior lighting and heating. The bus 
been purchased from Airs. Dunn by j jg similar, to those in operation in 
J. J. and William Alulholland. The j Y^ndon, Ont., and Chicago and New 
brothers intend to build a bungalow ! Yoj-k.
home onTheir^ new  property. j Pender Island Paren t-Teacher As-
Candidates to r  May Queen at Ful- "sociation, meeting at .the home of 
Miss Gladys B o r ra - i  W. B. Johnston re­
cently, agreed to undertake the ptir-
i..idgate, I construction of a new home at Gan- 
g e.s for Roy Campbell, son of Air. 
and Alr.s. E. C. Campbell. ,
Alonsicur and Aladamc Bary, of 
Alons, Belgium, have been visiting 
in Sidney recently with a view to 
making their home here. Ivl. Bary 
was a prisoner of war in the hands 
of Germany during the recent war. 
His datyghter is Airs. N. AL Simister.
ford included iss ladys orra- 
daile. Aliss Lorna Rogers, and Aliss 
Evelyn Jackson. Aliss Borradaile 
was successful.
- F irst large picnic of T h e  season 
will he held at the Experimental j 
Ftirm on June 2, when the .Saanich J 
Pioneers’ Society stage their annual i n n  AV’ y-t
: -■ T i' r I V-3 0  Y E A R S  A G Ogathering. In  charge of  prepara­
tions are Councillor. Larry  Hdgan, ■ N orth  Saanich school,
Ed. Blackburn, George Alichell, T. I Brincipal
chase of baseball equipment tor the 
junior pupils of Pender school. The 
June meeting will be; held at the 
home of Airs. S. P. C o rb e t t . ,
Airs. Al. H. AIcKenzie
were com-
U .K . P R E S S  F O R  
C A N A D IA N  D A IL Y
A British firm has won the con­
tract to supply a large rotary news­
paper press for the W indsor Daily 
.Star.* The press comprises eight 
double units ,  each capable of prin t­
ing 16 pages, and one doiddc folder 
handling 50,000 to 60,(XX) complete 
newspapers an hour. Equipment for 
printing in four colors is also in­
cluded.
The Qhurches
. .  . / A N " E N C O U R A G I N G "  A N S W E R
Gaglardi knows the right answers. A t a .
I I  public m eeting in Sidney on Tuesday evening, ; the ^
minister of pubhc/w orks w as asked if; he .would authorize of; tkose who aspire to the
the necessary  construction work w hich will com p le te ith ej  jvicrhest/posts in our civil sbrvicej 
marine drive - around th e  hbi'thern section of the Saanich ' and immense teclmicai capacity. Yet 
Peninsula - -----
Lidgate, Alex AIcDonald.: W . D. | and Aliss Al. ,S. Lowe.
Michcll and R: E. Nimmo. In c h a r g e  i mended by ; Inspector A.,: G.V Stewart
of Tefreshments are Airs. T. H a r r i -  ! recently following his t o u r / o f  the,
p n ,  Mrs. R. ,E. Nimmo, Airs. \\L D.;! school. ■ . /  -
k iche ll , /  Airs. ,E Blackburn,, Airs. , FI,; Gaspersori ,is engaged: in ; the
/P e n i / :  TheJministbr'replied defin ite ly  th a t’th e  iroadi 
would be com pleted  th is year.
Long-suffering residents of that section of the 
sula are cheered  by the minister’s answ er *" 
w aited  / fo r /3 d ;Y e a r d Y 6 r  jusL su c h /  assurahei
the chief ■ quality , of all is ;the
K  Vk I n  11 ■ •, ♦•/ Ix l 1 1- H f c  -Yabilifvkhabifuallv fo' wear blinkers./;
B R I T I S I T T .B ,  R E S E A R C H  
S C H O L A R S H I P S
Each year Britain’s National A s­
sociation for the prevention of 
Tuberculosis offers two Canadian 
Exchange Scholarships, one for  a 
British doctor, for three m onths’ 
study in Canada of T.B. control 
methods, and another for a Canadian 
doctor to go to Britain ' for the same 
purpose. The 1953 scholarships, 
valued at :$1,000 each, have been 
awarded, to Dr. Bertram Alann, con­
sultant chest physician at the Royal 
H al i fax /In f i rm ary ,  Y’orkshire, and 
to; Dr. J. J. Laurier, assistant medi-, 
c a l .; director of ' the Sacred ; H e a r t  ,j 
Hospital, Alontreal. Dr. Laurier  is | 
now in England. Dr.: Alann reaches; | 
Canada in September, j /:
F ifth  S tr ee t , S id n e y  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s S upper  11.15 a.m.
Sunday  School and 
Bible C lass ................ ..10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service  ........... ..7.30 p.m.
Sunday, M ay  31— Speaker
Mr. L. W akelin, A'ictoria.
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
P ra y e r  and B ib le  Study, 8 p.m.
Y,;::: / / ’::; ' 
i '/fkk:;:/ ' ,





!// '/.: ■ .
■i /  :L;;/yy'
„ .. f  30 years fo t   nces;  
received en Tuesday evening. .
MODERN PIRACY
I ^ E C E N T  thinking people in this district were all shocked i twentieth - century socialism views 
to learn last week of the w holesale  r o b b e r y /\vhich widi so nmch jealousy and disap-
had :bberi: com m itted on an: island near Sidney some time  
ago.: H eavy  loss was experienced by the owner of the  
propeR y ■who resides thousands of miles aw ay. :
T he/cr im inals i apparently, w ere  leisurely; operators. j .  t  ftnd it so re--rtV . . l i ’ 11 J mi • J  . .  I hat IS one reason i iinu ii  so re-They: s lept qvernight^qn the property. T h ey  carried o u t . Canada, its
their lootm g in a systematic manner. /  ; , ' swift: maich from raw colonialism
; /  Here is a case'W here :the public in genera l can be of commanding place in the cbtm-
material. assistance to 'the police. The - R eyiew  cannot be i his of mankind. To enjoy, like Vic- 
crit ica l/o f  th e  R.C.M.P. for fa iling to prom ptly nab th e  | torian England, the leadership and 
th ieves 'when the crime w as discovered months after its inspiration of creative men, who
that, no "private.; person must, be per;- 
ihitted to hold a po.sition in which he 
can/  decide anything of public im­
portance., ,:, There ,; is nothing that
proval : as the exercise : of  ^private, 
authority, the results of these two 
:ne.gative principles being- a complete 
hiatus..
u; //.:;I./,:, . .
■
cimmitment. But scores of fisherm en and other small 
■ boat operators are constantly ch’clihg these islands. yWhen 
any suspicious activities are noted, the police should be 
notified promptly.
: ::: W e c a n i a i r p l a y / a p a v t  m atarnping o u / t h i  
/  piracy and helping restore the good name of this marine „f,dani 
■";/'"/:district.„''
know hotv to get creative rcstilts and 
are allowed tq do so. In  Canada the 
land and its people are free, to grow 
ricli and create/wetilth. They have 
not yet become suiiordinated to the
. Letters: To The Editor. . .
; / / : ' / ’L'/; 
'1/ : f -'■/
■/L:'.’
C A T H O L IC S A D V A N C E
E d i t o r ,  R e v i e w ,
S ir ; , '"
' I am lioiting that tlie Roman 
: Catlmlics of Sidney and district know 
o f  the effort being m a d e  h .\ / the ir  
: Chnrcli to bring to the attention of 
the public the tnisei'y that iS;'being 
/ in f l ic ted  tipon animals, by..means/of 
vivisection, trapping, hunting, cruel 
.:/:sh\tightering::iniHhtids,etc,/ : " ' / / '
: /  ’'I’he llonniii . Catholic Chtireh, has
/  Jo r ined :  ’’The, Catlmlic Study Circle 
; for Animal VVdfare" and publishes
, ah:o(fiei:il bulletin:ealh‘h ‘‘T'^
/.."' Wlileiv iippetiva three times: a ; ye|ir,:': 
N on’CAitholicH are, welcome, , The 
Stuily: Circle': and i t s , workei'si :'h;lve 
,J : the,: rVipo'sLhlcssing. :lf  ydu would
. , :/ ; ■/ . :iikcA the Suyly






, / ' I f  anyone would like to see a copy 
of "The A rk", please write to the 
; nmlersignetl, f t :  will he mailed post-
■’‘' ' ‘*'k . \ t h a r i n e  e . m o r t q n .
K.R, 1, Sidney.
;.May.'„'15, „1VW.,,
W e in this country have turnod 
our back on snch freedom. Gn con- 
.sequencc of this, the making of 
we.illh h.i c i \ ,u l \(  .u'lisil) ,ii' ;ibiui., 
i,'i now "verhoteu". We, have become 
t io n s , and atten'led the festival was T h e  State of the go-slows, the tread-
nio‘0 (Mwouteieini’ I m \’Oio'-oii‘s (he never-never bovs.
It was unfortunate  that the wca- j ^yore human Iteings inslinc.livel.v
tiler was, so la.ior ami that we w e r e  ' ' ' irtuous, industrious and
; I. ,.





A : . ; : . . - : . . - . . ' . " " . . . .
I/"","'''.,"
unalde to use the grounds of "Tiie , socialism would be by 
Latch" so Hunerously offered l,iy Afr. j K " r c r n m e n t  concenjibh 
aipl ,\frs. Gile, 1 feel sure that the i 'i'-’L , j -Ung deb-e 
I’inlilic was: as, , (li.sappi,iinted/,a.s, we 
Were,. "However, it was very :grati-, 
fying to find such a friendly group 
su rg in g :10 th,e school where a ' proi 
grainuK! jdanned fi„ir large, outdoor 
spaces was c ram uied , into ,severtd 
!classrov'ms,,"'
The schools of loflity and whma- 
tiim, in general,is! the subject of ihtich 
criticism and I’cw this reason a ijaich- 
er's life is lu.it :dways,a "happy one",
It/ is pccnsions such "as this ; which ' tJwtic, character ,morv
make all opr slrugglcH seem; worth | l^'d’kss.^ W e Iwve a loi
whih,', They biiild strong honds he- 
tw een : school and litmie .-and, enable 
/nY to  teach Our ptt!»ils their duties as 
I young ycilir.en,'. ;i,nd a,s members ot'
' the cainmunhy in which They live, ,
; Once/more then, on behalf of Tny- 
self and iny staff, 1 profcr my tm.ist 
sinctiri:! ihaukfi to till who heliu'd us 
in any way, including o f course, 'I'he 
Review,












h e a r t -w a r m i n g
•Editor,-Review,/
; Afay I: use,, the/'columns of your
,,, yahtnbb.r'Ti,myHpai»er,/, to^/exprcsY my;
tlce|(eM .ippuei.dtou .*ad Ihaidn., to 
/ idfTvho heli»ed;U8 malm ou r  Sidney 
,ScIu,ml d'.-'J'.A. SpriniJ' I'ViUival Mtch 
/ a/succ(’S / / B :  i u a  luuirt/warnung f X ”
' p fr icnre  to  " w ork with ' a '' group of 
people as friendly anti co-operiilivc 
■ the members of the .Sidney 
P,-T.A. and the innmier in which the 
parents and all membef,s o f  (he com- 
immily rallied around, sent in dona-
'.' A;':::’. : :, "V' ..: „ ": :: , ' '
A W A R N IN G
IMh-'d, B r v i / / ,
S i r ; : / , /  / / , ' : ' ,  ,
b'aced us we are tralay w i th  the 
socialistic philnsophlt's of "p lanned  
.,('/;ami)",/ with ii,ail;,o.i, i.,nf//iv., 
t i o n o f  savitigit and private wealth; 
with the loss of . our freedom'j, and 
the “ blight that lends trnvards a 
"nkee  Atate", 1 att.arh hereto ti poi'" 
t i o n o f  an article wTitten by A rthur 
Bryant in the Illustrated London 
News. 'dated  F e b ru a ry M  last:
’’iron Ore by I’ifty-four". .Such 
we (ire told is the sd<,)gaii of the men
efficient, 
far tlu; best 
cfmcei vable. 
fect,
being inconii)alible with human iia* 
lure,, and, for that reason . cannot 
work. As long as we coutiniie, to, 
I'iraciise it,: w e  ;sliall „f lm l iatr.selveii 
jiisi as The Roinan.s did when the)' 
ju'aciised it for the la s t  two; eentur' 
ies of their iMupire, growing JueaA 
i!y/"i')oore'r.' '::',"/
I f  this cemelery philosophy ;coii' 
tinnes, the d y k e s  wilb krow, Tveiikeri 
era ftsmandfip less.: food more syitr 
' ■ antietnlc: atiil
ong way to: go 
before the end, Imt ii . wu; citntinuo, 
opr' end is Vertain,' For no one: will 
Iiave/ any incentive, and any oppor* 
ftmtty,, |o  make great effort, to nvei'* 
eoiue inertia, to live ardently anil 
fully,,/: 1 lowever, fatdali-m ds din- 
gtiised in its early and remedial 
stages,, it is the political science of 
the undertaker’s parliir, It’s uhlni- 
ate goal is the, graveyard.
So, with a feelittg' of deep grali- 
imle, I , eaittiot hi,'l|i saying "llatl, 
Canada.” and the great jieople err- 
atiitg a tttagtiiftecttl new nation 
where the priceless beliefs ait«l trii- 
ditioits born of freedomTtttd crcati,d 
|iy Britiidters uver tbe reiiltjries, run
b,» preserved nndio' ri'aidiliotts (tf
hope , and " opportunity.; Bcrhaps, ht;- 
f o r e W e  take another Tiirn _in out' 
wJndinii>f.he>,’f , , t h e : realiaatiftit lU": 
„a,-o ( ft- •(etdevimi’ and 111'-
'crmiiug. ttiiiy cause us lo rectillTtttd 
rettcw ottr own iincientdiellcf itf frw- 
dottt, •There is nothing that llritnlti 
and her- iicoide cf,iuld not d o , if ilify 
would oitly return lo the uttchattgiiig 
prittciples that mailc them iireat," 
M, D. A. nA R ITN G , 
r,)ee,li („'«ve,', Y.f,,- 
-May 23. 195:i,':/„'
TIi6
U N I T E D  C H U R G H
c o r o n a t i o n  S E R V IC E S
Shady,: C re e k - r - '
P ub lic  w orsh ip  and 
, Sunday' school....:....... 10.00 “a.in.
■st.fjPaui’s— ,,,
Sunday' school...1........10.15 a.m.
: JTubHc "worship:.:.:..... 11.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.
('Deep ,'Gpve—
Sunday' schoo l 11.00 a.m.
Public 'vdrship...:..:.:. 3.15 p.m.
C O R O N A T IO N  /  
"C O M M U N IO N / S E R V IC E  
IN  ST. P A U L ’S 
T U E S ., J U N E  2, 11 a.m. 
M inis te r : /R ev .  A''r. B uck ingham .
V'- '
/ ! “" / '  
: / /
/ S a a n i c K ;
■ / / P e n t e c o s t a l - G h t u r c E
: P a s to r  G. W . B rooks
S unday  School and  /
Bible Class :.................9.4S a.m.
M o rn in g  Service: ..........11.00 a.m.
Gospel .Service ............../7.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday
P ra y e r  and Bible S tudy  7.30 p.m.
Y oung  People, F r id ay  8.00 p.m.
(Although': it / cau't 'go' 'too; far - without' water)
, : It /supports mauy,' people."/. :,
", ® It: covers/,dlot;^of ground./,■
It ’ Sticlcs itS 'oeck -out to moke progress.'
•> It movey with great
;/:' ®jit carries heavy'.,burdens, Y
■’ /̂ '. BUT' the' LAST STB A W ; can break' ': ' 
/-"this CAMEL'S BACK.,:','
rr
In five years ,  1 9 4 8  - 1 9 5 2 ,  tlio mining induslry in 




Saturday, May 30 
Sabbath  School ............9.30 a.m.
P reagh ing  Service  ...10.45 a.m.
D orcas  W elfa re  Socie ty  
1st and 3rd T uesday , 2 p.m.
E v e ry  W ednesday  
W eekly  P rayer  Service 7,30 p.m.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2735 R est H aven D rive
/— A L L W e L G O M E  - -
H  i G  H  E R I A X  E S  C O  U t D  
" T H E  L A S T  S T
HIGH TAXES D O N ’T CREATE PAYROLLS
:• /..
MINES DO




t l 'n r ish  Church of l i rc n tw o o d )
" Rmv.: N,"A/ L owc, :b ,A„  L .Th.
Sunday, May 31
SiH 'claliu 'e-Coronatio ji 
Service 10.30 a.m,
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Rector, Roy. Roy M elviBc
Sunday, M ay 31
H oly Trinity-—
Holy Comtimujian   8 .30a.m .
I'A'ciitioug /........ „.7.,I0 p.m.
St, .'Vndrew’w.™.
 .................  11.00 a.m.
St .Aii-gnstlncb!—- 






PftHtnr! R fv  IT TI: Tly<*
"S U N D A Y  S H R V IC E S - . - /  
Simdtiy School ......9,45 a.m.
Ayorfihin Service ......ll.fK)a.m.
X t O N D .' /v ,- ' ' ' '"  ■-.-1'-’“
Club 6,30 p.m. 
’r U L S D A Y - - ' ■ ' " " ' "  
Prnis'e and P ray e r
,,.,,,^‘Tvice ...................... 7 .3 0 p.tn.
l '.VV.RVnDi;,Y W E L C O M E
m
Wednesday, May 27, 1953.
1
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
P A G E  F IV E
WANtEO
FOR SALE
L U M B E R —SA A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard , co rn e r  B envenu to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (Xod In le t) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lum ber service for Saan ich .” 
P h o n e ;  K ea t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 23tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  AIAT- 
tresses  and cushions now  and 
avoid delay la ter .  A tlas  M a ttre ss  
Shop. 2714 Q u ad ra  St.. V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n it  you r  own Ind ian  sw eaters . 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R ug m aking . 
M rs.  D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Island, B.C., m oved  to 
1422 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2-tf
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  IM -  
m edia te  delivery for wood, saw ­
dust, shavings. D ry  land wood, 
never been in salt  water. S aan ­
ich Fuel. P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M.
lOtf
FOR SALE—Continued
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house; ga rage ,  chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 Flenry  
Ave., Sidney. ig tf
U S E D  S H A L L O W -W E L L  P U M P , 
good condition, $75. P h o n e :  
S idney 28. I9 tf
21 -h'T. S - A T r  B O  A ~ F 7 Y m A i Z  
cabin; 6-h.p. L auson  4-cycle air- 
cooled ou tboard . . \ t  R an d le ’s 
Landing. 20-4
F O R  SA L E — C on tin u ed
G O A T S  M IL K ,  CLE.A.N, S W E E T  
and  refr igera ted . P h o n e :  Sidney 
108W. i7 tf
D R A G -SA W , G 0 ~ 0 d " C O N ^ f -  
tion. C om ple te  with m a g n e to  
and two blades, .$50. B ox  M. 
Review. JStf
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L .  
$16; P la n e t  w heel hoe, $9; No. 4 
seeder, $24; one dozen 1-inch 1 
brass  gate  valves, $3.20 each ; 800 j 
feet No. 8 c.xterior electric  w ire ;  ■ 
500-chick electr ic  b rooder,  $15. i 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  143M. 16tf |
A  - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T  1 
gives y o u r  b o a t  engine  th e  ad­
v an tages  of f re sh -w a te r  cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., P h o n e  S idney  16.
14 tf '
M c T A V lS H  R O A D , S I D N E Y — 
3-bedroom  house, al! facilities; 
2 l'i acres land, ideal bulbs, fruit; 
barn, chicken house ;  go o d  water. 
.-\lso 4 acres  a d jo in in g  available. 
-*\pply ow ner, C. D alton , M cT av-  
ish Road. Sidney. P h o n e :  S id ­
ney 58.M. '  21-1
K I T C H E N  T A B L E .  W H I T E  
porcelain  top. red tr im , ch rom e 
leg.s, $10. Sidney 16SR. 21-1
O N E  S E T  O F  P R O -M A D E  G O L F 
clubs and I>ag. D a lton ,  M cT av- 
ish Road. Sidney. 21-1
12-Ft, B O A T. 2K> H.1~ b1h g GS- 
S tra t to n .  $150. P h o n e :  Sidnev 
147R. 21-j
T W O  U N I O N  J A C K S  W I T H  
staffs. M aso n ’s E x ch an g e .  S id­
ney 109. " 21-1
R A IN  B A R R E L S .  G E T  T H E M  
now. M a so n ’s E.xchange. S id­
nev 109. ' ' 21-1
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W - i  
ed. Price  reasonable . P h o n e : '  
S idney 58Y. 20-8 j
B U L L D O Z 1N G - EXC.A V A T I  NG 
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
Pow erfu l,  m odern  cc]nipinent 
to  save you time and cost. 
E V A N S, C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S. L T D .
Victoria, B.C.
B3105; N igh ts :  S idney 177
17tf
FOR SALE—Continued
S H O E  N E W S
ho am  M occ—T h e  genuine foam 
M o c c s  have arr ived in all sizes; 
also I’.kune 's  cushion-svle  Aloccs 
in all sizes, and . . .
Shoes for the W h o le  Family
C O C H R A N ’S
— P hone  123 —
316 Beacon .Ave. - Sidney
I F O R  R E N T — C ontinued .
R O O M  S S U i  T  A B L  E  ~ F  O R 
totirists. Day, week or month . 
Some have  ho t and cold ru n n in g  
water. Me:ils optional. R easo n ­
able ra tes .  Shoreacres .  1641 
T h ird  St. P h o n e :  Sidney 330Y.
19tf
C A N A D IA N  B E A U T Y  E L h X -  
tric range tte .  $30; M onarch  ice 
refr igera to r .  $12.50. P h o n e :  S id ­
ney 160. 21-1
1940 I N T E R N A T I O N A L  J j - T O N  I 
pick-n;). in top condition th ro u g h -  | 
out. $495. Phone: .Sidney 58T.
21-1
A IA R IN E  7-H .P . E A S T H O P E  
engine, com plete  wilh reverse  
clutch and genera to r .  In  good 
condition  or  can be had in part.s. 
I ’hone: K ea t in g  146.\i. 21-2
B L A C K  H U M U S  S O I L  $10 P E R  




P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
W IL L Y S  C A R S —  JE E P S  
T R U C K S
S E E  —  D R IV E  —  B U Y  
A  N e w  W illy s  T o d a y  
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
B E T T E R  V A L U E S  
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A l 
U S E D  C A R S
B U Y E R S  B A R G A IN S
C H l i V R O L E T  5-PASS. 
C L U B  C O U P E .  Custom 
radio and healer. Low 
mileage. Q A K
Full p rice ........
IN  T  E R N A T  10  N A L -M- 
T O N  P I C K - U P .  Radio 





B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  I 'O R  A 
lady. 1154 T h ird  St.. Sidney.
21-1
C O T T A G E  $18 P E R  M O N T H .  
East Saanich  Road, near  T a n n e r  
Road. P h o n e :  K eating  39Q.
”21-3
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
P E N I N S U L A  P L A Y E R S  I ’R E - 
•sent th ree  one-ac t play.s: "F it  as 
a 1‘iddle” . a farce; “ H eaven  o n  
E a r th ” . ;i com edy; ;md "Black 
and W h i te ”, a drama, at .North 
Satinich h igh .school auditorium , 
on Frida>'. June  26 and Satu rday . 
Ju n e  27, at S.30 p.m. T ick e ts  50c; 
s tnden ls  25c. 21-5
S H O A L  BAY G R O U P  O F  T H E  
Lbiited C hurch  will hold their  
annual g a rd en  par ty  :it Mr.s. 
Alenagh. M arine  Drive, on W ed- 
nesd:iy. Ju ly  8. 21-1
Reviews Sport Cofymn
* * » i» « «
Weekly Report on Activities
(By Dave Brown)
Sixteen and under baseball gets 
under way June 2 when Sidney 
l-.egionmiires meet \ ’ictori:i in an ex- 
liihition game at Sidney W ar Alem- 
orial Park.
I’or the second year running the 
team has failed to get into, the Vic- 
tori.'i league but Coach Don I 'orstcr 
promises a ftdl schedule of exhilii- 
lion games, 'rucsday’s opponent is a 
member of theA'ictori.'i league.
Most of kisl year's phiyors have 
turned out for practice .and everyone 
seems optimistic about the team’s 
chances for a good season. Those 
turning out for itracijces were: Don 
.Stenton, Hubert Larsen, Jim P ear­
son. Don Norbury, George Holt, 
Louie Pastro. J:ick Egcland. Leo 
W'ilkinson, Dave Gray. Lloyd G:ir- 
diuer, Eric Grosseniig, Kcnly Jacob­
sen and Rickey Bull.
nings to Pitt and Holt. On the same 
grounds Friday they dropped a close 
one to Copley Bros., 4-3. The  locals, 
as a re.sult, are now tied for  fourth 
and last place with Pitt  and Holt.
League  S ta n d in g s
W  L
Individuals .......  3 1
Copley Bros........................ 3 1
SID N E Y  .........   ...1 3






United Ghurcli W.A. 
Busy On Island
The monthly meeting of the W o ­
men’s Association o f  the Gahges 
Lhiited Church was held recently in 
the church hall with Mrs. C. J. Zen- 





B U I L D I N G  — C O N T R A C T I N G T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
Land - Sea - Air
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
L IN O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
F R E D  M A D S E N
1175 Q ueens A ve., S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
S I D N E Y  T A X I
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
S T R E T C H E R  S E R V I C E
Proprie to r:  M onty  Collins
Authorized agen t for collection 
and delivery of T.G-A. Air E x ­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
P h on e for F ast Service
F o u r t h  S t r e e t  -  S i d n e y
— Courteous Service
B R I C K L A Y I N G
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
" — Free Estim ates — ,,
L E N  B O W C O T T
440 Loch.side ' Sidney 
".::;^'PHONEH49 """
E L E C T R IC A D —- R A D IO
—  S i d n e y  2 1 1  —
’ "M INIM UM  R A T E S  
Stan Anderson. Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D ep ot
/  E l e c t r i c a l
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures "
— Estim ates Free —
" : r : ' j . " M c L e l l a N ; " :
1052 B eacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
r ' A
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  " 
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
C O X ’S  R E P A I R  S H O P
Les Co-x, Prop.
—  Corner F irst and Bajian —•
B .C . A I R L I N E S  L T D .
V A N C O U V E R  A.M.P., B.C. 
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G
D A N ’ S  D E L I V E R Y
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for B eer B o ttles
S .  S v P E N N Y
Barrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: W ed. and F r id a y ,  
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
P h on e: Sidney 235, and G9429  
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
" B E A C O N  C A F E
C H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satur­
day from  5.30 till m idnight.
For rc.servations or take 
hume urder.s, P hone 186.
■— Closed all day Monday —
S P E C I A L I S T S
IN '
® B ody and Fender R epairs 
® Fram e and W heel A lig n ­
m ent 
*  Car P ainting  
® Car U pholstery and Top  
Repnira
"No Job T oo  Large or 
Too Small”
M o o n e y s  B o d y  S h o p
937 'V lew  St. - - E 4177  
"Vancouver at 'View - B 1213
D O M I N I O N  H O T E L
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation . 
Atmosphere of Real H ospitality  
M oderate R ates  
Wm. J, C l a r k — M anager
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC. M IS C E L L A N E O U S
T U R N E R  S H E E T  
M E T A L  ' W O R K S
1 0 4 2  T h i r d  S t , ,  S i d n e y
P H O N E  2 0 2
C, D, Turncir, Prop.
H o t - A i r  H e i i t l n g  -  A i r  
C lo n d i i io B in i f  - B o a t  
T n n k H  - R o o i ’i n g  
K u v o s t ro u f i fh  - W o l d h i K
T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Third Street - Sidney
W e  Jliiy anil Sell Anti(|uefi, 
Curio,I, h'urniture, Crock*' 
.ery, 'i'oolH, etc. "'
T U L L E R  b r u s h e s ;
P h o n o  t 2 4 R  
A R T H U R  H O W E  
S n n n ic h t c i n ,  B .C .
d e c o r a t o r s
F R E D  B E A R D
Spray or Brnah PnintiuR
.. . L,STiM,.'STl'..S I'lM'.h:
Phmii' hefiirc 8 a.m. Cir after 
(, ii.rii..- SIDN.I£Y 173.
— W cilcr Rond ~ -
Indi.'in Sweaters Lino Rugn, 
all .sizcH - Lino by the yard - 
Mechanical 'I'oya - Figurincfi - 
Koveltie.s - HeattTn and Stove,i 
- Stove Pijie - iMiniitui'e - 
Tool.s - CilaN.s Cutting - Pijic 
ami Piiu: Fittiugx • O u c k c r y  
■ and ("ilaHawarc; - Rubhei'H and 
Shoos, etc., ole,
Ycal ’W e Have it , . , See
M a a o i t ’ s  E x c h a n g e
:" ;l(,"(:ir(iSMeluiiig,: Prop,"" ■ "" 
Sulney, li.C , —  Pljone: lUU
M . X  S u th er la n d
IN T F R IO R  D K C O R A T O U  
g./\ i:D is l:"i MA K L K
PA P K llllA N G IN G  A N D  
.."PAINTING,.".;
.................
PH ONE: Sidney 300
"RE¥IEW”
b u s i n e s s  CARDS
:DR.AW 'RESULTS'
M I S C E L L A N E O U S —C ontinued .
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !
JOHNNY^S
B A R B E R  S H O P
B eacon  Ave., opposite  T h e  B a n k
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
T h o m so n  F u n e r a l H o m e
•— E stab lished  1911 —  
F o rm e r ly  of W in n ip e g  
Geo. P. T h o m so n  - J. L. I rv in g  
" P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E  
1625 Q u a d ra  St. - : P h .  G  2616
DRY; C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D " A N D
/ " " P R E S S E D / ,  ■"/■;:;///'■ 
H A T S ,  B L O C K E D
P H O N E  216 
B eacon  a t  F if th  — Sidney
Musician
Jetin Coulthard, of \','uu:ciuver, is 
one of ten Canadii’in comiiosors com- 
mi.s.sioiice| liy the , CIIC to write 
.special imisie for the Coronation, 
I I 1.T “ I’ruyer for I’lli’/iibeth'' will he 
brojnlcast (in Coronation Day at 7.30 
|i,m. The work will be phi.yed from 
Toronto  by ;i string orelu’slt'it under 
tlu! rli recti on of Geoffrey W adding ' 
ton,' ' ■ ■
$25 Scholarship 
Is Provided For
'Plu) bnon ih ly  ineetinj,; O f  the 
h'ulford I '. 'T .A . was Ik,'Id pm M o n ­
day, May IJ, in i Ik; Fnlfoi’d C o m ­
m unity  Hall, Mrs: h'. I -  Jackson  
w as in llie chair  iimb there  were 
13 m em bers  iiresent.
T Ik !  jiresident thanked jill mcni- 
be rs  and frjimds for ilieir (bma- 
tioiis of hom e ciioking iimC for 
the ir  help with the Fnlfi.o'd stall at 
the Carnival, Mtiy 6, tlie p roeeeds  
being $.12.
'r i le  m eeting  derided In put aside 
/2,5 (ill ,1 M.lioliosllip to be used 
w hen  nei’ded
A vote of thank's was imssed by 
llie ineeling to Mr.-i. iBdiert l ’a|,..
• n o t  M l ' . '  I 1 , ,11!„,,. ;  f,
till tlu 'ir w ork  in roiineetion with 
the garden eoiilest,
A very" in te tcsting  film iweo?
cert  llroadcasi Is .MiVde” hy W est- 
ijighonse. 'I’liis was followed Iiy 
i l . newsreel,
/  Refreshment.s ;were served , by 
M [h. J, .SdveHier,
In the Imme as well as on the 
farm, fiiir.s have simrred lietter liv­




cent r ing  jot).
Full price...:...... fi ^
"i Q z l Q  f o r d  M aroon, 5-P,a s s .
C L U B  C O U P E .  Heater. 
Good condi­
tion. Price...
1  C | ^ 7  S T U D E B A K F .R  STAR- 
L I T E  C O U P E .  O ver­
drive and heater. Very 
economical. fS,"! 
h'till [ ir ice . . . . . . . . '^ -^ '™ ^^
W I L L Y S  J E E P ,  4-wheel 
drive. G o o d m o t o r. 
Full
C O R O N A T I O N  A S S E  M B L Y 
will be fea tu red  at  Gem T h ea tre ,  
Sidney, a t  2 p.m. M onday . June  
1. Special address  by Clem ent 
May. S];)onsorcd by Sidney ele­
m entary  school. E veryone  wel­
come. : 21-1
The treasurer 's report 
I he Sidney Merchants of the Sen- I,alance of $113.40. 
ior W om en’s Softball l.eague suffe r­
ed two tough losses in contc.st.s play­
ed last week.
Wednesday at Central Park  the 
Merchants lost: out 10-9 in eight in-
a
NOTIGE
“ P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
1942
price.;;...... $350
: /;192S! M odel A F o rd s  (two: " /
" of th em ),  each ................ $85
:: M A NY; M O R E  G d  O D  U S E b : /  
/  G A R S  A N D  T R U C K Y  T O  ;:: 
/  /  - V/CHOOSE FRO M : A
•' „ •■/ O', Y ; /  •• - ■v A " . '  •- -
K -M  M O T O R S LTD .
/ " / l i0 7 ; :Y A T E S " S T ." A T A ^  
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822 
: , A u thorized  "W illys:"Sales;  d:.:; 
t "■ and .Service ■
fP E R S O N A L 'i iA " ' ' " ' "
■ ' ; ■'.w, 'A ■■
G E T  Q U IC K  R E L IE F , L A S T IN G  
comfort. VVilder’s Stomach Powd­
er. Every  druggist in Canada sells 
VVilder's—-in the blue checkered
: "'b ‘'A;21-1
M E N , W O M E N l  O L D  A T  40. 50, 
60! VViint t(.) feel horm.'illy  pcigiy, 
yea rs  younger?  O s t re x  Tonic 
T a b le ts  pep up bodies  weak, 
' 'o b i” because lack ing  iron. I n ­
t ro d u c to ry ,  "get-accjuainted” size 
only 60c. All druggi.st.s. ,
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E
S eek ing  p e rm anen t ho m e  or holi­
d a y ,  o r  jirofessionnl care  during 
sickiu:s,s iind convalesc.ence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  : 
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B elm ont 279 
Po.stal addrc.s.s:
Box B, L angford  P.O., V.I,
42t,f
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  
p u rch as in g  y o u r  d iam ond  ring. 
Let us p ro v e  it to  you. S tod- 
d a r t ’s Jew ele r ,  605 F o r t  Stree t,  
Victoria . B.C. 15tf
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  — A 
com plete  u p h o l s t e r y  service at 
reasonab le  rates. P h o n e :  S idney  
365M. B irch  Rd., D eep  Cove.
IN  V I S I B L E  " M E N D I N G  D O N E  
the N u - W e a v e w a y .  : M rs: W . 
Lum ley, 1884" F if th  St., Sidney.
Phone:153Y ," 18tf
E X P E I I T  S A W ":F IL IN G ;"A X E S ,:  
tools sha rpened . J. M. Rees, 324 




G I 'N E R A L  T R U C K  A N D  T R A C - 
" tor; work. " Levelling, back-filling. 
" Manure: for: sale" Phone;"Keating 
129K, or 16H. .. 19-4
OBITUARIES :/A
)n""May::21, ::T953,:::at 
"Calgary.' " Alttiv,: "Sarah " PCarl. 
tvidow of Jam es  Richard  Sparks ;  
h o rn  i n GI n t a r i b ; :i n d , h a d : 1) e e n a 
resident of Deep Cove, Sidney, 
"an d " ; Victoria , B.G;,-. ;until six 
luonths ago. She leaves three 
S O U .S ,  Claude W. Sym ons in V a n ­
couver. G eorge A. Sym ons in 
Calgary  and Kenneth G. Sym ons 
in V ancouver;  three stepchildren, 
M I S .  "G eorge  Neil of Calgary, 
" Fredct’ick"; W. Sparks of J9eei> 
Cove and Raliih E.’ S p ark s  in 
V ic to r ia ; one sister, M rs ."N orm a 
E lsey  and" 11 "grandch ild ren .
!''uiieral from H ay w ard 's  B.C. 
b'lmeral Chaiiel on T h u rsd ay ,  
"May 28. at 3 ii.ni. In te rm en t  in 
family plot. Royal O ak  Burial 
• P a r k .  21-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
W A N TED
COM P F /P K N 'r  H O U S E K E E r F , R  
to w ork  8-hoiir r o ta t in g  shift. 
Mrs, n .  M. 'rh o m a s ,  Oldfield 
Rond, K ea ting  71M. 18-4
' r O P  P R I C E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L  
grade.s of beef, veal, lamb and 
pork , P hone  F. 3352 or Belmont 
112G evenings, 2Slf
S M A L L  C A B IN  TIN PE N l.N "  
siihi by in.'de teacher  for ijuiel 
: vacation while a tte rid ing  ^snm- 
m er  fjchotd, July l-Atig, 5, Box 
: I’.R e v ie w .  Y " " /  ," ; : : , 2 | . |
M O W E R , T O  F I T  F O R D - F F R -  
gitiviin, . 1 liirry: Caldwell, Giinges,
SA N D S MORTUARY  
LTMTTED 
F unera l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M emorial Chapel 
of Cfhiinc,s”
T h e  Sands Fam ily  and A ssocia tes  
.’\ ii  Estahli.shment D edica ted  
to Service : : ,
Quitdra at N orth  P a rk  S tree t  
I'lay and Night .Service— - E7S11
B,C," 21-1
T O  R E N T  in v  R E S P ( ,)N S 1 B L E  
Y ten an ts  (no children) furniidieil 
3-4 roimted eo ltage  witliAbalh, 
P h o n e :  .Shlney 404Y, A "2L 1
T O  R K N 'r  A T W U - B F D R Q O M  
liotnie, fiirni.shed or  niiftirnislied, 
be tw een  Central Saanich and 
Deep Cove. W ould  consider a 
lea.se, Phone: Sidney 3671L
  , , . . . .  2 1 - 1,
S T E E L  a n d  STARS ■
Some 2,000 Ions of steel, will ht,: 
lisi’ib in the construction O f "the niil- 
lion-dollar radio telescope at Jodrell 
Bank, ( 'he,shire,Kiigland, the world's 
largest, which will come into iiiieru- 
tioii next: year.
Coronation Djiy is Jnne  2.
HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
M A K E  M O N E T  A N D  W IN
friends /( 'tlitvp' (iiir cvi-tustvi.
:|ib;n,ises,: nyloivs, litigerie. Satis* 
faetion guaranteed, No itivem- 
: n 1 e111," Good COm n 1 i tvsi0 n .' S ten*
t i e r  I l i s t  r i l i n t  im » ' ' f ' f i m p - l n v  tO
‘ M cRrdierts  Ave,, T oro it to ,
FOR RENT
C E M E N T  M IX E R , $4 i lA IL Y ;  
w h ee lb a rro w  (ru b b e r  tirtnl) SOc, 
.Sldlsawp, .$3,.50. GooiL Ktoek of 
cem en t a lways on hand , Mil,, 
ehell A nderson  L n inher C'P„ 
Ltd,, Sidney, " Sltf
NAVIGABLE W A T ER  
PROTECTION ACT ,
R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140
A L L A N  , E, " t o w e r s  liereby 
givi'ft no tice  that he h a s .u n d e r  See* 
tion 7 n f  th<’ said Act depmdted 
with the M in is le r  (if Public W o rk s  
at O ttaw a  and in the Office of the 
District R eg is t ra r  of the  L and  Reg- 
islriition Distric t of V ictoria , at the 
G’ity of V ieloria , British f,Columbia, 
a descr iiu ion  of the site, and tlm 
idans of a floatiriir w harf  proposed  
to  be co ns truc ted  pn  Lot 325 in 
I'ilioal l la r l io i ir ,  Gowicli.in, D islrie l,  
Britii'h (..’(.durnbia in fron t  "of I,ot s 
(p ,111(17 in Pplock “C" of Section 
k’niiee 3 b’roU North Saniileb T')!,:- 
triet, British (."rdumhia,: I'lan 1305.
And tiike notice tliat a f te r  the 
e,x|)ifa(ii‘in of 'om? m on th  from the 
datc.cif thi ' fii'si ptihliealion of this 
Allan "I iiwc) s '.viii .under
W H E R E A S  notice  has been duly 
given of the in ten tion  to constitu te  
as a P o u n d  District, certain land 
in the  Cow ichan L and  District, and 
m ore  jtar t icularly  described as 
N orth  P e n d e r  I s land :
A N D  W P IE R E A S  objection to  
the consti tu t ion  of such proposed  
Pound D istr ic t  has been received 
from eight p ro p r ie to rs  of "land 
within such p ro p o sed  P ound  D is­
tr ic t :  ' ■
T H E R E F O R E  "N Q T  I  C E  "IS 
H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t  the  m a jo r ­
ity of the p ro p r ie to rs  of land 
w ith in  the above described distr ic t  
must, within th i r ty  "days f ro m  the  
p o s t in g  and pub lish ing  of " th is  
notice, forw ard  to th e /M in is te r  of 
A g f icu ltu re  the ir  petit ion  in the 
form rec|uired; b y  Section "5 of tlie 
“Pcjund Distric t  A c t” ; or o the rw ise  
such proposed  P o u n d  D is tr ic t  will 
not be constitu ted .
W . IT. " R O B E R T S O N , 
'eptily M in is te r  of A gricu lture .  
D ep a r tm en t  of Agricu ltu re , 
Victoria . B.C.,
Afay 11. 1953.
N O T E :: T h e  w ord  “p ro p r ie to r ’! in 
the  “P o u n d  D is tr ic t  A c t” 
m eans any .holder or  oc-
i It was arranged that Mrs. Zcnkic, 
Mrs. J. D. Reid and Mrs. Stanley 
W.agg would assist with the tea on 
Coronation Day. Plans were m a d e  
to sponsor a garden te;i and sale of 
work which, at the kind invitation of 
Mrs. Jack Foster, will be held at the 
home of G. Everell. Vesuvius Bay. 
which is being occigiied fo r  the siun- 
mer by Mr. and Mrs. Foster. The, 
(late for the tea will be announced 
later and. in addition to having 
needlework for sale, there will bo a 
stall o f  home cooking and (iandy.
:'/
ctipicr of kutd"tthder what--; 
"""ever" tcnu  re." o r  ""any ."stijier^; 
in tenden t,  overseer, ser- 
vant. o r  "qthcr person  a c t­
ing  for and  on behalf of 
.such ho lde r  (5r occupier! " 
/ " ' / " ," ■ /"  “'.:/ 20-4
LAND ACT
/G o ro n a t io n  Day is June  2. ;
" " ^ ' ' t e n d e r s : " " " : " " :
T e n d e rs  are rccm ired: for th e  
bu l ldoz ing  of a path  8 feet " wide 
on K ings  Ave., be tw een  E'ifth arnl 
Seven th  Streets .
" T e n d e r s  to  be deliyereil at the 
Village  Office by 4 p.m. bn Fridav.
Ju n e  5, 1953.
A. W . S H A R P ,
Village  Clerk,




B e n ja m in  Dea*
Notace / to / ’Creditors:
J fo rm ­
er ly  of Sidney, B ri t ish  C blum biai
•Qt —  .........     '■ 'N O T I C E  is hereby  given that_ all ■ 
y r c d i to r s  and oth(;rs hav in g  claims 
ag a in s t  the es ta te  of the  la te /B en -
jam m  D eacon, fo rm erly  of Sidney, 
■British ,-Colum bia, .deceased ,,  .are 
h e reb y  rec|uired to  send them to 
"the" tindersignc(l ex ecu to r  a t  Sid­
ney.; British "Coliunbia, before  the
» 4- U'- 'v1 «  f  1 r \C  O " •7 j ? 7 _ 7  /  i!:"t e n th  day bf j i in e , "1953,' a f tcr-w hich
(l.-t1e the executor  will d is tr ibu te
the  said estate a m o n g  the  parties
en ti t led  therc tb , " hav in g :  regard
on ly  to  the c la im s of which he" " /""
■'tbcnHias :notice.' "i!'"""
T ake  n o t ic e " th a t  H ug h  L y s te r  
Rodd, Ship "B u ilder ,  in tends  to  
apjily for a fo r e s h o re  "lease in 
Canoe Bay bounded  as folldw.s:
Com m encing" at th e  N orth  W e s t
co rn e r  of Lot: 180 Cowichan B is -  1 7  7 7 ' '" " ...
trict, B .C .; thence" I tas lc r ly  and j —5 ? ? '  R _ O U R - R O O M E D
D ated  at Sidney, British"Colum-I /  
bia, this sixth day of M ay, 1953. ■
" JA m e s '"RAM s a y , : ' /
A g e n t  fo r
:■ ■ I'/!' Alan...J.; Deacon,. K; 




mt,.  ^ ......
fo llow ing  the N o r th e r ly  boundary  
of .said Lot; 180 a d istance of ; 250 
feet inbrc  or less to  the N or th  Flast: 
co rner  of s.-iid L o t  180; thence  
South  leasterly  ,and fo llow ing (he 
N orth  E as te r ly  lioiindary of said 
.I-ot 180 a (listance (if 524!49 feet 
"more or  less to  tluv nio.st E as te r ly  
co rne r  of said Lot 7 8 0 ;  "thenc'c 
Nortil l-Iast eI-1 y i n ji roduction ti f 
the Southerly  boundary  of Lot: 180 
a (li.sKmce of 380 feet; thonee N or th  
We.sterly a di.stance of 445 feet 
m o re  or loss to  H igh W a te r  M ark  
al (he moi.( h’a'Uerly corui 'r  of T-ot 
1 of Plan nf .Subdivision of P a r t  
of the h'raetional East Half of Sec­
tion 2 ! and Part  of the F rac tiona l  
hhist Half of ,Seetinn 20, Range 3 
F.ast, N orth  Saanich District, B.C.; 
thmiee Sou therly  and fo llow ing  
I ligh \V:itei' "M,'irk to the  p o in t  of 
com m etIeem ent :ind con tn in ing  4,6 
acres tnnre 'o r  less,:,: ’'I'he, l e a se / i s  
re 'juiieil for a H o a t  A nehorage.
H U G H  L Y S T E H  R O D D , 
""'.;.""'h. ■G,"A1douH,:;:B.C,L,S„''."
1 )atcd 2Hl It AlU'tl, 1953. ^J*9-4
HOUSE W ITH  V A C A N T
:",'"', ': ,;::;"":PossEssiON"".'","
•Scaltid tenders  add ressed  to the 
unders igned  will be received tip to 
5 p.m. Monday, J nmi 1 st, 1953, for 
th e  purchase  "for ' cash of L o t  14 
in b lock  3 of Section "11, Rangc;!4 
E as t ,  N o r th /S aan ich  D is tr ic t ,"P lan  " 
HllS. exceivt that pa r t  the reo f  ly ing  /  
to the. N orth  (if a line d raw n pari- 
allel to  and periiendicu larly  distiin't 
.25 feet from the N o r th e r ly  hound- 
ary  of said lot, and L o t  15 in Block 
3 of Section 11. Range 4 b'aiit, 
N orth  .S aan ich D is tr ic t .  Plan 1015, 
kn o w n  as num her  1201 Sixth S trce lr  
Sidney. n,C, ! '
I'.ach len d e r  m u s t  be accompaii '‘ 
ied by tf certified ohetiuc for $1(K).00 
m.'ifle jiayable to  the  ttnd*(rsigned;
I he ,h ighes t  or an y  te n d e r  not nc'c* 
essarily iiceepted, lAill particul.'trs 
on application  to:
:" : 'JA M E S . 'E A M S A Y r '" " : ,L  "/■"" 
Sidney, B.C.
Agmii fo r  the A dm iniHtratbr of t l i f  
E s ta te  (d Alice Egeii S lo a n ,d e *  




Section: 7 iif the "said A d  aiudv, to 
tin,' M iu is te r ;O f I’ld d ic , XS’orks  tit 
hifi offi(’c i n o h e  City ' o f ' t’d taw a ,  
(or: iiiiiprova! of: thee said" site: and
l l ' l f ' i s .  .
I . DA'I’IH) A T  Vict.)ria ,:B ,C„ this 
I 8 th day of .May, 19,53, ■
I   , A L L A N , IL T O W E R S , '  .
j By Heistermtin, M a n /e r  (5:




W ING RIB ROASTS---
(Cut short);,,.,...,,,,...
PORK SHOULDERS—
'(Picnic o ty lc )
B R A U N S C H W E IG E R -.
( I /] v't!r ,sn Ihs)i,Ro) ...... ..................................
FRUIT d e p a r t m e n t
"ORANGES—
(Sw colnntV Jiiicy),.,
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1
Lord Caivert
% a n a t/m  n . 7/ftd i/i^
D I5TIUE0, B l e n d e d  a n d  B o t t l e d  i n  C a n a d a  by C a l v e r t  D i s t i l l e r s  Li m i t e d .
CROSSWORD  ̂ ^  ̂ By A. C. Gordon
T.H'.S A D V E R T IS E M E N T  IS N O T  P U B LIS H E D  C R  D ISP LA Y ED  BY TH E L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L  B O AR D  
O R  BY TH E G O V E R N M E N T  O F B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
m agnesium , sulpliur and calcium: 
and the  second iron, m anganese , 
boron  copper, zinc and molj'b- 
denum.
T ox ic  If C areless
T he  e lem ents  in the la t te r  group 
are called m icro  nutr ien ts  o r  m inor 
e lem ents  because they  are used byt 
the  p lant in ex trem ely  small 
quantities. But a p ro longed  lack 
o r  insufficiency of any of them 
may result in very p o o r  grow th .
O ne  m ust be very careful when 
he applies m ino r  e lem ents  to  plants 
o r  the soil because the range  be­
tween deficiency and  toxicity  is 
very na rrow . It is unwise th e re ­
fore to apply  these e lem ents  unless 
recom m ended  by som e agricultural 
au thori ty .  T h e  reason  being th.at 
if your  soil is not deficient in these 
e lem ents  no lieneficial effects will 
be felt.
If not Li.sed wisely harm  can 
result. X ex t week I shall otitliiie 
the  use that is being m ade of licjuid 
fertilizers and fu rther  inform ation  
on the use of luiuor e lem ents  for 
X'aucouver islainl. M ay I suggest 
tha t you keep tltis c lipp ing  for 
reference  at th.at time.
work in Britain’s reforestation 
campaign. Several of the conifers 
used e.xten.sively in British foresta­
tion projects are native to British
Wednesday, May 27, 1958.
Columbia. In 1952, a record 61,632 
acres were planted—30,987 acres in 
Scotland, 18,055 in England and 12,- 
590 in Wales.
SINUSITIS
B R O N C H m S ,  C A T A R I I H
A F T E R  A B S O R P T I O N  I N T O  T H E  
S Y S T E M  L a n t i f t e n  ‘B ’ h e l p s  s t i m u ­
l a t e  t h e  p r o d u c t i n n  o f  a n t i - b o d i e s ,  
t h e  n a t u r a l  a n t i d o t e s  t o  t h e  j i e rn i s .  
T l i u s  t h e  h c a l i t i j i  p o w e r s  of  t h e  
b o d y  a r e  r e i n f o r c e d  a n d  i n l l a m m a -  
t i o n ,  p a i n  a n d  c o n g e s t i o n  a r e  
r e d u c e d .  B4-52
G o  t o  y o u r  D r u g g i s t  t o d a y  a n d  g e t  a  
b o t t l e  o f  L a n t i g e n  ‘B ’. T h i s  i s  a n  o r a l  
v a c c in e ,  a  f e w  d r o p s  a r e  t a k e n  i n  w a t e r .  
L a n t i g e n  ‘B ’ i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  c o m b a t  
g e  r m  po i . sons  w h i c h  m a n y  h o l d  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  s i n u s  
i n f e c t i o n ,  b r o n c h i t i s  a n d  n a s a l  c a t a r r h .  
T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  t a k e n  L a n t i g e n  ‘B ’ s a y  
t h a t  t h e y  c a n  b r e a t h e  c l e a r l y  a g a i n —  
t h e i r  h e a d s  n o  l o n g e r  f e e l  p a i n f u l  a n d  
‘s t u f l e d - u p ’ a n d  t h e i r  c h e s t s  a r e  
r e l i e v e d  o f  t i g h t  b r o n c h i a l  c o n g e s t i o n .  
T a k e  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  t o d a y .
A s h  Y o u r  D r u g g i s t  f o r
— m
O V E R  2,000,000 B O T T L E S  S O L D
L . \ N T I G E N .  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
HOSPITAL PRiMiUMS REDUCiP 
CO-SNSyRANCi ABOLISHiO
m PRO-RiC A N P  LIBRARY 
E X B k m m .
m HO TOLLS ©H.NEW ROADS 
LO¥/^ COST AUTO INSURANCE 
m HiOH -EDyCATlOH STANDARDS
#  2  WSiiCS HOLIDAY WITH PAY
ACROS.S
1— Inde.^initf a r t ic le  
3— Xo take  a  s tep  
7— Ancient E g y p t i a n  sun  
R o d
0 — Tone q u a l i t y  
12— C lam ors
1 5— P u p p e ts
17;— P a r t  of v e r b  *'to be'*
1 8 — D e m ea n o rs
19 — C o m p a ss  d i rec t ion
2 0 — T  o t u R
2 2 — F o r tu n e
2 3 — H e a v e n ly  b o d y  
2 5— T o  a t t e m p t
2 7— Facia l  express ion
2 8 — Bond* of  a ffection
2 9 — A kind  of soil
3 0 — M ak es  a low 
r<*.*-.;f«r»unng so u n d
3 3 — Stage  se t t ing
3.S— P u l  on  shoes
3 6 — T o  s i tu a te
3 8 — T o  pe rce ive  d i re c t ly
T h i s  n n d  T h a t
3 9 — Licen t ia te  in M ed ic ine  
( a b b r c v . )
4 0 — C ry  of a p p ro b a t io n  
4 2—-Preposit ion
4 3 — F r a m e w o r k  of a  
vehic le  
4 5— T c  invo lve  
4 6 — L a b o re d
4 8 — M a n u s c r ip t  ( a b b r e v . )
4 9 — W ed g e -s h a p ed  
fa s ten in g  dev ice
5 0 — T h u s
005174
1— Prep o s i t io n
2 — L u m in o u s  v a p o r
3 — T o  m a k e  n e a t
4 — T o  lub r ica te  a g a in
5 — C o nce rn ing
6 — S pecks
7 —R ef as ie n s  
o —Like
3 0 — W id c - rc a c h in g  jr i
tu r m o i l
1 1— C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  for 
b ro m in e
1 3 — P r o n o u n
1 4 — Feeling
1 6 — G aseous  c le m en t  
2 0 — Looks  a t  s ly ly  
2 1— Scott ish  l a n d e d  
p ro p r ie to r
2 3 — T o  s tr ike  s h a r p ly
2 4 — T o  re s to re  to  freshness  
2 6 — Affi rm ative
2 7— Dis tress  s ignal
3 1 — O ld  P r u ss ia n  la ncer  
( p l . )
3 2 — G olf  e leva t ions  
3 4 — Loops  in a  rope  
3 6 — I a m  obliged
3 7— Piece of b u r n e d  c lay
4 9 — Sty l ish  
4 1— T u m u l t
4 3 — C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  fo r  
c a l c iu m  
4 4 — S pan ish  a fhrmativQ  
4 5— P r i n t e r ’s m e a su ra  
4 7— P e r f o r m
R E C O R D  U.K. 
R E F O R E S T A T I O N
Inform ation "leaned by U.K. For­
estry Commi.-ssion expert. R. F. 
Wood, 'hiring several inonth.s of ex- j 
tensive suid>- of forest trees on Can- \ 
ada’s Pacific slope will be ptit to
N o te s  F ro m  S aan ich ton  E x p e r im en ta l  S ta t ion  
V eg e tab le  C ro p s  Iris growers become concerned
F o r tu n a te ly  w ea the r  for t rans-  when the  p ro p a g a t in g  bulbs tha t 
j p lan t in g  : g reen h o u se -s ta r ted  vege- ' they have p lan ted  for the ir  saie- 
tab les  such as early  cauliflower, ! ab le -c rop  f low er too  freely or. a? 
i caibbage, and recen tly  tom atoes  has ; the  g ro w er  states, “when they 
! been near  ideal, with t im ely  show- j f lower down to the small sizes ” 
p / J t e g p i ^  the^ SOU;: moist. : t h e  I, . '  T his  is because, a bulb which
hum idity  high and the tem pera tu re  I flowers p roduces  a- split for slab
c o y n .  . , . . ; , . type o f , bulb  which in n o rm a l!
" A s a  consequence  plan ts  tend to  ; times is fno t  in dem and s ’- " ^
d ry  o u t m u c h  less quickly, and the  
d a m a g e d /  ro o t  sys tem  becom es
established readily. W i t h : sum m er 
t ra n sp la n t in g  of "cauliflower, b ro c ­
coli: cabbage, "sp rou ts ,  kale /  and 
I savbys "still "ahead," h bw eyer .ia t  t is  
i well to rem em b er  a few factors 
which will, Iielpo, to.- protect the
imply be­
cause of its unm ark e tab le  appear-  
,ance.", .‘\ s  the  p re fe r red  type  of 
m arketab le  bulb :,is a" round  one of 
large, size an d  because such a bulb 
is p rodu ced; o n ly : frora a non-f  1 ow - 
ering -plant;-'.the- .grower’s "concent 
for "the:/percentage"bf plarrts ;which 
b loom  ", i s ' r e a d i l y : ap p r e c ia t e d . /  / ;
p lan ts  5 at the /c ritical,  s tage  ifrofn" a /  . v.: - , • /
se r ibusfseU back . W ays an d  m eans, to  contro l "the
I , /  F i r s t  o f f a n , / 5 lowlyr!jrbwn. , ha rd  
; "p lan ts  move" b e t te r  "than"" quickly- 
grow n"/p lan  ts""/" T h is  / i s  ""chiefly "a 
"inattef":pf "soil."fertilityrand" w a te r ­
in g ."san d / th ese  ""points: have," been 
s tressed "in"earlier notes.
K e p t  Cleaii
" H a v in g  produced  p lan ts  in good 
condition fo r  " transplanting, th e  
next: point to  consider is - th e  area 
S in to  which they  - vvill .trans- 
j planted." I t  should  have been kep t  
j clean by occasional cultivation -so 
as ' to  retain soil "m oisture  ra th e r  
than, allow it to  be lost th rough  
weed grow th , and also to m a i n ­
tain good tex tu re .
fIpw"efingp tendenc"y" "are: "of"*specia 1" 
"interest " to " th y  grow er,  " P robab ly  
one of the"bes t-m ethpds  m akes 'u se  
: o f  storage" tern 'pefature contro l." :
" I n  this connec tion  tes ts  a t  the 
E X p e r isn e n t a 1 / St a tion a r e " cu r r  e n 11 y. 
b e in g  carrfed  o i i t . ; "While the "teiu- 
pe ra tu re  and -time "best " suited for 
the job  "is" still the  ob jec t  Of "inyesti-, 
.gation. results" in the  pas t . tw b  years 
indicate a sh o r t  "period of;," cool j 
s to rage  as soorv as th e  bulbs are 
dug has the "desired effect.
P ro m is in g  
O ne  of the" n iost " p rom ising  
trea tm en ts  so far consis ts  "of s to r ­
ing the bulbs in shallow, sla tted  or
Nora Lindsay  
Reports:
W HY d o n ’t you come with 
me. w e ’re go ing  on a 'nay- 
ride.” The b ig  day will 
be on Friday, May 29th. One 
cavalcade will s ta r t  from  in 
f ron t  of the  P o s t  Office o;i 
Beacon Ave. in S idney  at 6.45 
p.m., and  the o th e r  from  the 
c o rn e r  of 
T  o 1 m i e 
Ave. and 
Q u a d r a  
St. in V ic­
toria  a t 
the  same 
time, th e  
t w o  cav­
alcades to 
"m e e t  a t 
B c a v e  r 
L  a k , e . 
Com e one 
a n  d a 11, 
b r in g  the  
k i d"d i e s - 
a n d  w e ' l F  
all , have 
a : w o n d e r fu l ; tiine., "This; is, a 
"Conservative Rally, b u r  we"will" 




N o ra  L indsay
"ing; dancing,,; ; :; 1 au gh i n c and"
"Tf the soil in the  nu rsery  bed is i screened lio ttom  trays : in a wcll-
j dry before t rnhsp lan ting ,  it should 
be thorough ly  soaked the previous 
day. W hen  th is  is done, the  p lan ts  
j can be; lifted with vnuch less " root 
• in jury  than if the soil is dry.
I T hey  should be first loosened
ventilated room, for  10 days where 
the "tem perature  rem ains  at 48" F. 
.■\fier th;it they  are s to red  in a shed 
at , o rd inary  a tm o sp h e r ic  tempera- 
' t u r e . , ■
T h e  effect oh the percen tage  6 i
; w i t h : a garden  fork: after  which ' p lants  which are f lowering in the 
, Llu-y cau be re.ulily pulled. W h e re !  195.5 Le.-,t idtu.* is show n in table 
; p lan ts  tire tall, the tr im m in g  of i 1 below. The effect on the yield 
I u],iproximately one-th ird  off the , tif bujl'is is still, to lie determined, 
ends. 01 the leaves will reduce the J but if last sea so n ’s re.-mlts are any 
rate  at ,which w ater  is lost from  | criterion a sligh t reduction in total 
j till, Ic.u .iuii.u-e. ,iud luu.i makv it , cia'p i\i.-i,g]it iim.l ,i larger qu.unity 
ea.sier for the roots , to supply s u f - , of round, sa leable  bulbs can be 
ficient fur the plant. expected.
Table  1-—P ercen tag e  ol W edgew ood I n s  Bulbs F lo w er in g  in 1953.
bi)!e I’lam ed   ̂  ̂ .Normal Shed 48H', for It) days
Saanich Electors are Invited to 
attend the following
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Triday, -May- .29""-̂  8.15
ST. M A R T IN ’S. G oiffe  Road.
J, D. TTSDALEE an BRUCH.
Monday, June 1 - 8 p.in,™-
A G R IC U L T U R A L  HALL, Saanichton.
HON. Ki KIERNAN. Mini.ster of AKrieuitnm.). 
.1. D. TISDALIiE.
Wednesday, June 3 - 8 p.m.—- 
G O R D O N  H E A D  HALL.
,1. D. TISDALU3 antrW A LD O  SKILLINGS. 
AMctoHn' City AHdermun, ' '
Thursday, June 4 - 8 p.m.—
"'-■'FARISH"'-HALL,'"Hawltnin,
'/"'■ "HON"R. CUNDERSOX,'M:ini.itur''or 'F:uai.c,c.
/;-':'/:"/"-"";""J." D.":-TISDAI.-LE'; ■'
,: Friday, ./June," ̂ 5 8  ■ p.m.— '■ / 
'■'/-/■LAKE:"HILL'W.L:HALL.'-"
J. D, TISDALLE anti II. K. BATE.
I n s e r t o d  b y  S a a n i c h  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  A H d o e l a i i o n .
Fi'i'iin the num ber  nf cfimplaint,-. 
r c c e iv e i | / i t  is e y id c n i / t h a t  letif-
lizcrs and liquid fertilizers coniain- 
ing m i n o r  e lem ents, T hese  "terms 
h,ave been used ra the r  loCi.sely and 
, , I" bi,dicvc "have  cau-’Wd: cotiftisimt
the ; iiri'Muit tim e excciit lo pick } itnniiig' m any of iiur readers. If 
a i lec ted  halves and buim T ibs  i ymi wcri> i cytunine a .--acl; of
au inm n in N ovem lier  as leaves are say 8.19.5 fertilizer you "would:
j curl is prev.'jlcut ugiiin on peaches. 
Nothing can In/ done .about it at
fa ltihg .sprhy with lime-.suljihur aj" 
" 'lormam / s i r e n g i h  , or with l lo r .  
':d'eau'x "('4-6-4(,)).
,Thc h itle r  maihrlnl w il l /cm jse  
less,_"disc(|loring"' on a": w ait  and 
Ibuiisol ‘which is abici a eoiipef 
spray, wil); camse less jna"rkin"g ilinli- 
Ibirdeaux and  i /  us effective.
W i n t e r -  'jipraying, before ' buds 
 ̂ begin to .■iweU i.s"difficult in time 
and in mo.st casc.s the critical m o ­
m en t  passws before the spray j.% 
applied. Itecause of this danger
"ce on the  b;ig ‘the frdlowiiu,'
a n a ly s i s / , '
A 'nicr s.;ilnble nitrogen.",,
' 'I’oitil n i irogen  ......... .,.,..8'";:
.\vailaldc phmsphoric "acid-ilO'T
I'hiia.sh scdiilde in water.,, S"!
" h'.very" sack ; of, regi.siercd: fer- 
tili/er, m ust, " by - laiv, .state the
am ount of p lan t  food it contains. 
It is seen tliat , the, loVntents, Hstcd 
in thi.s case :i.re water scdulde, i ’lf 
line: Were to ilis.solve this m a ter ia l  
in water it w cittb idf course bec.i;m)r
m eeting  old friends and  new 
: ones.; "Tliere is a lovery tea ro o m  
look ing  out over the," lake, "for"" 
-those,"who" ge t  hungry .p r" th irs ty ,  
and there  is a little p a ssen g e r  
train fur the kiddies to  ride on. 
W o n ’t y,)ti all fo rm  a party. 
"Come in y o u r  own c a r  if yotj 
wish, but jo in  "the cavalcade to 
an evening- of fun? " ,
"" T h e  people  of the Saanich 
"""Pettinstila"afe"shuwirig,:a g r e a t " 
deal of interest" in t h e /  C andi­
dates and their" p ar t ies  in- this 
election. T he  "htixed m eetings 
have "liecn " d raw ing  ""vvonderful 
crow ds. and  the questions, asked: 
b y" t h e. a u d i e n c c" s h 6 vv, t h a t e v e r  y - 
one is .searching for  the solution 
to vyhat ails the," p re sen t  af'i‘airs 
of ;govern rm on t in British  Cot- 
umhia. I t  is very g ra t i fy in g  to 
.see the votin"g,,public fake/iuc.h 
an obvious in terest  in th o se  who 
hoi:ic to  repre.scnt them  in the 
govern m en t .  .The; D a irym en 's  
.•Vssociation meeti 'ng'on"Ttine 3rd 
, at the :R o y a l : Gak :\Vomeh’,s" In-" 
"slitute Hall will p ro b a b ly  d raw  
an even la rg e r  cro\yd owin,g, to 
the in te re s t  a roused by the 
"others.'- '', !" ""■
. , Residenl.-i eifSaanicIi will have 
tlie op tiortun ity  of m eeting  the , 
th ree  V ictoria  C andidates, 13ob 
I ’atch. .-\rt Cluqiman am! M o n ty  
Drake, ami the Esquirnalt  Can- 
/ p , I P , -  V n...n!v. In, .It
iny meetiivg' at, the .Strawberr.v 
\ 'a le  C om m unity  Hall on June  
1st, at 8 11.m. T h ey  will each
‘ I . . i Kk . 1/ (1 lilt,,
4tli of  June, the .Saanich Penin- 
.s'.ila \ \" im u 'i /s  P rogress ive  C on­
servative \ssii, are having a tc;i 
III the I).:.u,gl;is R(,ifiui of the 
ri ud.Min'.s li.iy Co, at , 2„)0 to 
4 p.m. Mrs,, Cu-orgc , Pcarke,*, 
Mrs. Mudscui ,lone.s iiud A irs .
ecil f Iedms wjll a.s.sist me in 
w eleom irig  the" gucMs"," The 
'.vivt's,(,d' the A’ictViria and:"F.squi- 
niali Candidates and I'icane 
i'iulay.son and hi.s m o th e r  have 
been ,  invited. T h a t ’s all for iliis 
11‘Celi, it:»Iks, Vlopc to sec- ymi 
all at, llie .m eeting  ,:S;itnrday: jn, 
ihc" K. of p, I lall in Sidney at 
'"15 P,m,,  ̂ when our leader, .Vjr,
I leatie h ini,ay,son .and -on r  Fcr!” 
y r a l  Nleuvber,",Nlaj..Gen., ;G,-, ,R,"
''I-'"-'' N"-‘ ,' - I ,  M .l’, ible. 's him"i 
w i l t  - b e , \guest "speaker.s,'
FREEDOM for the SHUT-5N
W ith the New
BAYMONT E le c tr ic  R U N A B O U T
Com plete  with 
A ll-W eather  H ood  
and Lights.
It 's independence for the invalid 
with an electrically  poM'ered 
chair tha t  combines com fort,  
quiet, dependable  operatfon, s im ­
plicity and safety  with econom y  
of opera tion  a t  an am azing ly  
new low cost;  25-mile trave l  
range and you plug into house 
cu rren t  to recharge overn igh t .
t  l M  I T E D  -
P
" "" ". " SU R G IC A L  S U P P L IE S  LTD.
1QI2" B road (Y arrow  B ldg.) "i ,:, :" G8433,-
m
i'Kmmja
You_ may see the result of what he is doing in the city’s changing 
skyline — or out where the corn grows ttdl . ,  , in the mushroonring 
suburbs — or in the new look b fM ain  Street in a mellow oUl town.
Where many a vacant lot once stood, he helps till it with a fine 
new school. Where you used to see a bnilding that was an eyesore 
you may now sec a new .ip.utment hou.^e, .^tore or post olliee that 
he played a role in providing.
1 hanks in part to him, many houses rise here and there, or row 
on row, in comnuinity after community, New black ribbons of 
a.->ph,dt lie loVti i  to town. .Sumcwheie, a new luidge is Innll,
New industrial plants, too, are .sometimes the by-pioducts of 
his helping hand. Perhaps one of them has provided you with a job. 
Who i.s he',>
//<’ n ' l ' r a fn t s  all the millions o f  life Insiiniihe pollcvhohlfrs In 
Catuhia. .-Snd it's money from their prcmitims. which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvements 
as these throiighoiii the nation,
.So. if you are a life insurance policyholder building seciirilv for 
your family and younself. you’re also helping to build a belter 
Canada-!":,'
AT YOUR SERVICE!
A trolnod life undeiwriter,"r«rm>*«ii<liio onit of the more
Ihnn 50 Cnnmtlari, ItritUh nnd tJaliecI Siaim |ifo iruurM 
once coinponle* In Concnlo, will alodly help you p|nn for 
your fnmlly’ii lecorlty nnd vour oWii nodi In later ye«ii«, 
Rely ,on,,him!-,i,.;--
TĤ  LIFr INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CAMÂ
Il Good Citiionthlp to own Ufo lniuranco" U25JO
prriiar.! to sp ray  your in-acl) t r e e ,  liquid fertilizer, ihe  conm ntra i im t
this autumn "bT'endinq- ;>n the am ount of fer-.
, ,  ,, , , i'" , I lilizvr di.ssoh'ed. I 'u r ther ,  If one
. n u h  lilt' Ih-i.-u said recently  cem- | were to add bora.x, vine snltihate,
I" ' ' /  , ni aui ; am-. -w sulph.dc, eti,. lu this
A N S W E R  T O  LA ST , p !n 'p ' ; ' ,  ' ' ull.e a-''’XX7T ? 1/ t T I T r  MM , I plW'' I, M. ItU.tU
W -L L K l ,  P U / Z L l t , f T | , „ , „  i, nolhlnu" new ;!.l,:nu this
"p rocedure ,  for it lias been 'in  a</)eei 
lo r ,m an y  ye.u-', imt tt i;an becrune 
' t'-'mfuslng, "'
: It I'leen - denionstrated', that
! tilaiU 1 reitiiii'e - i-di'-tiion)< t'of tlij.l,- 
- i,'o,ni|',deie life c y c le , ; T’h r r e d f  these 
" e lem en t ' ,  liy!lr.men, oxyi'eti and 
eai;lion urv der,ived fniin the , 'air 
, qud  u a ie r i  12 of them  uui.'t he oh* 
t.i.i.i,3t i , l - , t 1,1 i e, U'U.iily lloll) till 
soil.
L ‘n.:'e 12 v!en)ent.s ,'ire eoiumonly 
d i i i d i ' d  in to iwi-i Ki'oup;', ,Tlie first 
eonta ins  the ni.ijor plant; nu trients: 
;: nttri'iqen, in'das.siiun, jihosphorvis
I t WMIW m iM IIMIM-MII M I I i




g&i- mt m m i t m i h
©f®cmc , . .  ' A
#
Just dial for fluffy bone-dry or Ironing-damp ! t>
m m m m
it.pti.i-i'ie.oq -r*!i
Wednesday, May 27, 1953. SAANICH PEN INSU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  SEVEN
M O D E R N  E T I Q U E T T E  Shot From Meteor SI Miles Up
By R O B E R T A  L E E
Q. D oes th e  rece ip t  of a b ir th  | 
a n n o u n cem en t  ob ligate  one to  send 1 
a gift to  the  b ab y ?  |
A. T h e re  ce r ta in ly  is no o b l i - |  
ga tion  a ttached , bu t  it  is a n ic e '  
gesture . If, how ever ,  one  feels one ' 
can n o t  afford  a gift o r  is n o t  on | 
in tim ate  te rm s  with  the  new  par-  | 
ents, th en  a c o n g ra tu la to ry  card  or  | 
han d w ri t ten  no te  w ould  be in j 
order. |
Q. W h a t  should  a pe rson  say ; 
when abou t to  be in tro d u ced  t o |  
the sam e pe rso n  for the second 
time?
A. A suitab le  exp ress ion  w ould  j 
be, “T h a n k  you, bu t  I have a lready  ! 
had the  p leasu re  of m ee t in g  M r. j 
'W illiams.” j
Q. I.s it all r ig h t  fo r  one to use i 
a  knife to  open a m uffin? '
A. Never. B read  of all kinds 
should  be b roken  open  w ith  the 
fingers, never cut.
Q. If a girl is to  be m arr ied  in 
church w ear ing  on ly  an a fternoon 
dress  and hav in g  only one maid of 
honor, is she supposed to invite 
only  a very few friends and rela­
tives to  a w e d d in g  of th is  type?
A. T here  is no limit to  the  num­
ber of gues ts  she m ay invite  to 
h e r  wedding, p rovided, of course, 
there  is am ple  room  for everyone.
The Karakul sheep i.s a fur-iiro- 
ducing breed, its most important 
product being- the pelt of the lamb, 
which is killed and skinned before it 
is 24 hour.s old to insure higliest 
quality fur.
B Candidates
on the S M ! 0
H e a r  th e  L o w e r  I s la n d  C.C.F. C and ida tes :
Frank Mitchell J Frank Snowsell, 
Fred Bevis, Victor Allen, 
Golin Cameron, May Campbell
A:
s i i i i i i i
l i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i





Capt. R. H. Stainforlh. O.B.E., Mr. and Mr.s. J. N. Champion,
I'.C.A., England, with his wife, 'I'hird St.. have returned home fol-
Cladys, has taken up residence at lowing an all-expense paid tour,
I 109 Beaufort Road | sjion.sored by the Odeon Theatre,
Capt. S ta inforth  served with the j Victoria, of " ' r i i c  Evergreen Circle."
British forcc.s in the South African | Uv. -.md Mrs. Champion won this
VVai, also m the b u s t  and Second ' j,.jp their daughter, Mrs. ,B.
W orld W ars.
Originally a chartered accountant 
by profe.ssion, practising in Lombard 
.St., London. England, he is a much 
travelled man and has had experi­
ence in many types of business.
Eor
11. A. Willcock. Victoria, entered a 
c.outest asking "W hy Victoria is the 
vacation mecca of the Pacific N o r th ­
west", and won first place.
Air. and Airs. Champion left Vic­
toria. Friday. Afay 22. on the Al'.V.
who introduced them to Mr. Jen ­
kins, manager of  the Vogue Theatre, 
and to Air. Love, manager o f  “The 
■Skillet t” , where they were enter­
tained.
■ Chinook for Port 'A ngeles ,  and ilien
Island. .South Pacific, where iie was 
appointed governm ent auditor by the 
.Australian Commonwealth.
Norfolk Island has been the home 
of the majority of the descendants 
of the Bounty mutineers who were 
transferred from Pitcairn Island to 
Norfolk in 1869.
Ncwfoundhintl i.s almost the htilf- 
way point on the air route from New 
York to I-ondon.
travelled by bus to Seattle and A’an- 
couvcr, returning via the Ss. P r in ­
cess of Nauaitno to Nanaimo and 
travelled by bus to A’ictoria on Sun­
day evening. Alay 24.
A'Vhile in Akmcouver they were met 
and treated roytilly by the Odeon 
Theatre representative, Mr. Kelly,
First Golf Contest 
Staged At Galiano
The first competition of the sea­
son was held at Galiano Golf Course 
on ,Sunday, May 17, when a large 
number of  members turned out to 
iday in a Shanghai match.
Airs. A. O. F ranks and P e te r  Den­
roche won the prizes given bj' the 
club for the best score. O the r  prizes 
were also given, these being donated 
by A'ictor Zala. I 'ollowing the game 
tea was served at the club house.
l.ess than one fourth of Canada’s 
known hydro electric resources are 
in use.
As long ago as .500 B.C., King 
.-Ahasuerus held a six months fair to 
show the riche.s of bis kingdom.
Saan ich  P en insu la
A R T S  C E N T R E
Sketch ing  and Painting Classes 
n s l ru c to r :  D. I. L. .Amler.s«n, 
C .P.E .. A.O.C..A.
E n q u ire  M rs.  M. L u ten  - 394F
C K D A
.1340 on th e  dial
C J V I
900 on the  dial
Mqnday, Tuesday, W ednesday,
Friday and Saturday........................ 5.45 p.m.
Thursday...........................1.55 and 5.45 p.m.
JU N E  4, T hursday  ........... 7.55 p.m.
JU N E  5, Friday.................... 7.55 p.m.
M onday ..... 
W ednesday  
Friday .........
A " .
. . . . . .
■ r ; . / t  Y
,̂ ■>1
Y,."’P
M AY 27, W ednesday ... 
JU N E  3, W ednesday ... 
JU N E  4, Thursday .......
A R N O L D  W E B S T E R  
JU N E  5, Friday  .....
..3.25 p.m. 





J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Y our Dodge, D e  Soto  C ar  and D odge  Jo b -R a te d  T r u c k  D e a le r  
■ T O P S  IN  V A L U E  
1950 P R E F E C T  S E D A N — Red lea ther iiiiholstery. p a in ted  a 
light tari color, perfect tire.s,
iqi to 35 miles per gallon, .see thi.s. (Only....,.................... ^  » i J t J
1947 C H R Y S L E R  W I N D S O R  S E D A N — H ea te r ;  the  n io to r  
li.a.s been rebored, u p h o l s t e ry  like new. good 
rubber. .A perfect family car. Priced to sell .
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1061 Y A T E S  a t  C O O K  G 7196
IN  THE EJECTION SEA T he was testing  when he was shot 
from a Meteor jet aircraft at 29,000 ft. (about .i'/z m iles) up over 
Oxfordshire, England, is Parachutist. Bernard Lynch. The new seat 
o f the British Martin-Baker Aircraft Co. autom atically allows the 
pilot to escape from high-speed aircraft at high or very low alti­
tudes. An earlier Martin-Baker seat, standard fitting of Britain's 
Royal Air Force, has been adopted by the U. S. Government.
.9.15 p.m.
690 on th e  dial
cu.
•;-.C  ' - ' I . / '  ,
A'-'C'"
These programs are made possible 
by your donations. Send your 
A c/:'■> contributions/to:
V IC T O R IA : P.O . B ox 515 - - - - - -  - G 5342 "
/" O A K /B A Y ::  OlclkOak ; B ay/jH i^ i "
, (R oom  6) Oak Bay Avenue - - - ‘ r G 5342
s A a N IG H  : b b h g la s UC.F:"H all,/Douglas" St. - /  G 7C111"
“'Y"ESQUIM ALT:"614'/Grm • a A  v G6812
.'s.;'
: 1933-1953".AATweiity:YearS; Serving R  
A A Y Put". thePeople ""Fir s t " MO
„ ....
■ ■■A''.
sn o w se l l “I
C. C. F. 1 ,
FIRST PREACHER 
GAINS DEGREE
A t the annual convocation of St. 
AndrewAs College, Saskatoon, the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Divin­
ity was conferred upon Miss Lydia 
Gruchy. Dr. Grtichy was thus the 
first woman to receive an honorary 
divinity degree from the United 
Church of Canada.
T he  doctor w as also the first wo­
man to graduate in theology from 
the Saskatoon college and the fir.st 
woman to be admitted to t h e m in - . |  
istiw of the Llnited Church. A sister 
of Mrs. E: Sisson. North Saanich. , 
Dr. Gruchy is at present the minister 
at Cupar, J5ask.
"A ."third sister, A Miss Florence 
Gruchy, is a nursing sister \yith the 
Uiiifcd Church ' of Canada A;"Mission 
in Central India.
.: vDrA : Gruchy, A.whp." adoiited the, 
church as her vocation after  "a" bro-; 
"ther tyas" a,victjm of thC Fiibi W orld  
"War" dias/preachedt atA St. "paurs"  arid 
Shady "Greek, churches in :the .Sidney 
area. "'Miss^AG
at: .chiirches;'iibdhe; district:" A" ' :
I.O.D.E. WILL 
AID PROJECT A
Mrs. G. F'. Gilbert, regent of the 
Endeavor Chapter, I.O.D.E., in Sid­
ney, this week outlined to The Re­
view the plan ot the ladies’ organiza­
tion here to contribute towards the 
cost of res tora tion : and preservation 
of W estm inster Alibcy. which is con­
sidered a great shrine by the whole 
British Commonwealth and Enipire.
Sir W in s to n  Churchill" recently 
launched" a " campaign: to raise funds: 
for the worthy project. The I.O.D.E. 
national e.xecutive committee unani- 
inously" endor.sed the plan.
: ‘ M rs. Gilliert e.xplained that " the 
Sidney, ; Chapter" will: " shortly • start 
raising A funds to contribute to the 
campaign;"
....
" Canadians arc""thc ^world's" greatest 
tclephonc/ talkers, 378 tclephdne'cbn- 
vcrsations per person in 1951.
S P A R E  THAT" T R E E
Publi.shed by Lower Island C.C.F. Radio C om m ittee.
■'7:>
A Village,conhnission."has been urged 
to renioyc’ trees 'bn . the" boulevard "oh 
the south side of Be,aeon Ave. be­
tween" Fir.st and "Second Strcet.s. I t : 
is repbrted that the trees arc creating 
a nuisance. The commission is re ­
luctant to cut down the fine, old 
trees. "  ̂ ;
P M f i i a i L  L E i l E i
will speak in snpport o f"."
SAANICH c a n d id a t e
■
■V ' V -  .""V, 'A  L " .  Y f V 'A , ,
A . : ■ ■ , ■■• ■ ■
.UaV:,;"- K.P." HALL'.". "SIDNEY
/" A""a" / ' " " ' A " " " " " ; " " "  ."‘/A
MONDAY* JUNE 1 ■
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Fairs  give whole communities :m 
opportunity to measure private and 
co-operative progress.
.A". A SUCCESS STORY OF INTEREST TO R.C. (Reading Tima; I Mlnutel
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Thoro cro 11,000,000 out of Canado’t 
15,000,000 people llvinn In Ontario, 
Quebec nnd llto Marlllmoi.
Thdio Conodlan* elected only two 
Soelalliti, to the Foderol I’arilameiit «t 
the lent oloctlftn, Two unite out ot a 
i m "
Tfto Ftroo Knforpdw 
Vol0 111 D,C. Provincial 
Elodlonii
In Provlnclol Utjliloturei of the Eoit 
|hore ore 329 leatc. SoclalUti todoy 
hold 4 of them,
Thui of 519 legltlatlvtt «»oH, Fedorol 
ond Provincial, the C.C.F, hold* only 6.
In the ln*t Provincial election! In Ontario, NOT A SINOIS SOCIALIST
WAS Fincrr.0 to tug leoisiaturb from the hicmly inous.
TRIAIIZED CITIES OF TORONTO, HAMILTON AND WINDSOR,
For Brltlih Columhln, It l« worth nniing tliol Ihe Cort !« evperlcndntj 
the precited boom In lit history—1| li getllriB th# hind of invuitmen 
capltol thnt tpelli iiroaret!.
Ernl or W*il, ONLY FREE ENTERPRISE con promote rt«w lndi"*''*« 
poyrolli, |ob«, opportunltlei. ,
Y 'a ; ".a; A" A""",""
 _   _______________
• • • • • * • • » • • • • • • * • • •.
/  Y 'r /i .i 'W o te r s .'a r e ; s . , .
Inserted by "the" Sa,aiiicL" C.G.F. U^U P^!^U  Q ; -AAyy
-A/"
’
I t i i p .A.".'"'DEfAERARA
itlBoment in not pnhUnUoit,
§
Tiun I
or (Um iyort by tho Iilauor Control
Hoard or toy tUo Oovovnment ox 
HrltiftU Ooltnntola.
"i'":"""""'."' /""'VA'A/'"::
, u '  ' „ . " , A . V , ; ; . t ,A .
,:V q
t. C r K D E R A T I O N 0  F T R A 0 C A I N D U S TRY
'A' YOUR SOCrAL CREDIT 
GOVERNM ENT IS THE  
TRUSTEE o  r  T H  E 
FOREST RESOURCES 
OF THE PROVINCE. 
THE RIGHTS OF THE  
SMALL LOGGING OP. 
ERATOR WILL NOT 
BE SACRIFICED.
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT GUAR. 
ANTEES A PERCENTV 
AGE OF A  LICENCEE’S 
A N N U A L  F O R E S T  
CROP MUST BE RE- 
MOVED B Y S M A L L  
LOGGING CONTRAC- 
T O R S .  I N A L L  LI -  
C E N S E D A R E A  S 
MINERS’ INTERESTS 
WILL BE FULLY T’RO- 
T F r T F D  "
ie  D O N ’T BE M I S L E D.
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IW0 SOCIAL GREOir 1
■" A" "'y "y a :"
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T n E  R o y a l  BANIC OF C a n a d a  j o i n s  witli n l l Y C f t n f t t l i n n s  i n  P f t y l n g  Iiomnge f.o
"
jlilixnltclh the Scconti, by the Grnc<5 oCGod ol’ llie United Kingdom, Onnndii nnd Hcrotliei* a:
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Y O U  C A N T  G O  
W R O N G  
' W H E N  Y O U  G O  
R I G H T  T O  
D A V I S  M O T O R S
CHOOSE FROM THIS  
PA R A D E OF VALUES  
O UR 30-DAY EXCHANGE  
PRIVILEGE GUARANTEES  
YOUR SATISFACTION
OUR PICCADILLY 
PARADE OF  
ENGLISH CAR SPECIALS
’K « i  H I L L M A N  S E D A N .  O n ly
2.000 miles. S h o w r o o m  
g reen  , K C |K
finish... ......................
F O R D  P R E F E C T  S E D A N ;
17.000 miles, rad io
and other extras....
M O R R I S  O X F O R D  S E ­
D A N . H e a te r .  O Q K
M a ro o n  p a in t .....
A U S T I N  A40 S E D A N ,
12.000 miles.
Grey........................
M O R R I S  m i n o r " t w o -
$950
’f T A V A U X H A L L  S E D A N .  
F lca te r  and  o th e r  e.xtras.
. . . .  $1295
’j o  M O R R I S  “AlO”. T h e  la r g e r  
m ode l.  '
D a rk  g re e n    V  «
’/ I Q  V A U X H A L L
S E D A N .  Beige.. . . . . . .V  .
$695
VICTORIA’S FINEST  





m o r e  a b o u t
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
lift the foot from a tree fork. T he  
h ard e r  they  pull, the t igh ter  the foot 
is held. T hey  get caught while s tand ­
ing  on the ir  hind legs to browse. 
1 hey ea t  most kinds o f  wild foliage 
and even the bark of fir trees.
“ Is it t ru e  they eat old tin cans?"  
S teph asked.
d a i n t y  f e e d e r s
“N o,” he  said. “ They  like the 
taste  o f  metal, but they don’t o rd in ­
arily  eat it. Actually, they are  dain ty  
teeders. 1 heir milk, co n tra ry  to 
some people’s opinion, is deliciously 
pure  in f lavor p rovid ing  the bucks 
are  kept apart. O f course, it does 
not apjieal to everyone.”
W e w andered  am ong  prettily c u rv ­
ed paths tow ards  the log bungalow  
which the  B ryants  told us they h;id 
built themselves. I t  was an artis tic  
job, conveying  a w arm  feeling o f  
home w ith  its eoriper-hoodcd stone 
fireplace, its w eathered  tim bers and 
its tropliy-covered walls and shelves. 
In India, Colonel B ryan t had know n 
m ore o f  wild goats than  of  tame.
1 he heads o f  several that had fallen 
to his gun were mounted in the liv­
ing  room  and out on the verandah. 
O ne he had shot in Kashm ir,  up sev­
eral thousand  feet in the  hills. T h e re  
was also an impressive Ibex head 
with curled- horns.
ANNUAL FISH 
DERBY TO BE 
RUN AGAIN
T h e  N orth  Saanich Service Club 
annual salmon ladder  derliy will get 
under  way on Ju n e  1 and continue 
until A ugust .30. It is exijccted the 
f ish -o ff  will take place on .September 
6. T h e  ladder is being ex tended  to 
hold m ore places and a la rger  n u m ­
ber o f  hidden weight prizes are  being- 
offered.
T h e  fish ing area ex tends  from 
D A rcy  Is land  on the south, around  
the ti[) o f  the  Saanich  P eninsu la  to 
Cole. Point in the  Saanich  .^rm. D u r ­
ing the next th ree  m onths  the fisher­
men of  the d istric t should be able to 
en ter  some fine fish. F u r th e r  par- 
ticuhirs may be had from  the secre­
tary, J. H. N unn. Phone  Sidney 41X.
SA A N ICH  PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION NEW S
(B y  W . S te w a r t )  
j All m em bers  o f  the  e.xecutive are 
I rem indetl  tha t the regu la r  meeting 
o f  the  executive will be held in Mills 
R oad  H a ll  on W ednesday , Ju n e  .3, 
as the  reg u la r  da te  Ju n e  1, the branch
'52 f o u r  - D O O R
suddenly. Physical w ork  is so exhi l­
a ra t in g  to a healthy m an tha t lie 
f inds it hard to restrain him self  on 
a happy medium." T he  Colonel did 
not th ink this .settled so r t  of life in 
island bush wa.s so good for  a young 
man, however. Y oungs te rs  shoukl 
f irs t  look aro tm d the world.
W e  all sat down in the  roomy 
kitchen and chatted  over a glass of 
wine. Mrs. B ryan t told .Steph she 
found the variety of island life “in­
tensively in teresting’'. In her  case 
there was no doidit o f  its variety. 
■She adm inistered  anaes thetics  and 
assisted island doctors when they 
, needed her. .She iierformed post- 
H o w  did this life on an island hill m ortem s and diagnosed the ailments
of an im als  tha t  died on this hill-top 
ranch. She pursued  her  limitless 
curiosity  in bticteriological processes 
which never cease in t'aVrn grow th  
and production. She bad made of  
herself  an a l l-round  cook, house­
keeper, gardener ,  and she was one 
of U stinov’s enthusiastic  s tuden ts  o f  
art.
1 he Colonel saw  us to the do w n ­
w ard  trail.  A  sleek mule with the 
noncom m itta l  expression  o f  its kind 
m e t us  on the way. T h e  Colonel 
p a t ted  h im in passing. “A  mule,” he 
rem arked ,  “eats h a l f  as much grain  
as a horse  and does ju s t  as much 
w o rk  on a place like this, but on 
soft ea r th  he’s no t  so good because 
o f  his  small feet.”
W h e n  S teph and  I reached the 
m ain  road I  said to  her, “ .So, if 1 
shou ld  ever  call you a mule, yon can 
take it as a com plim ent.’’
“ W h y ?  Because I work so hard  
and eat so li t t le?”
■'Ton heard  w h a t  the  Colonel s a i d : 
‘A m ule  has small fee t” .”
( I ' o  Be C on tinued)
is sponso r ing  the C oronat ion  Eve 
g e t - to -ge ther  in Mills Road  Hall.
T h e  n e x t  regu la r  m onth ly  m eeting 
will be held on M onday, J u n e  S.
M em bers  and the ir  friend.s a rc  
again rem inded  tha t tickets for  the 
C oronat ion  Eve g e t - to g e th e r  will 
be on sale du r ing  the w eek at M & 
M. R ad io  in Sidnev.
S  C A I M V A S  G O O D S  Awnings, Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
g  — Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
M F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canva.s In Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G 4632
FREE —  F R E E — FREE  
A Beautiful 20x40 Betiroom  
Rug
From  Factory' to you. Y es, we will 
give you, absolutely free, a g ift of 
a m atching bedroom rug w ith each  
purchase of our Luxurious Cordu­
roy Chenille bedspread. T his is the 
spread that has thousands of ve l­
vety tufts which com pletely  cover 
the spread. N ow  on sale for $6.99 
each, sent C.O.D. plus postage. In  
all shades, in both single  and 
double bedsizcs. W ith either m ulti­
colored or solid sam e color pat­
terns on top. F irst quality. A truly  
remarkable buy', when you consider  
that you get a rug w orth $3 as a 
free gift to match. Im m ediate  
m oney-back guarantee.
T O W N  & COUNTRY MFG.
B ox 904, P lace  D ’A rm es, M ontreal, 
Quebec.
THE REVIEW  FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
m British Columbia com pare  with 
that o f  o the r  countries  he had 
know n? “ I t ’s ;i wholesome life,” the 
Colonel declared. “Flerc a man m ust 
give m anual labor its p roper  place in 
life. M anual work, intelligently done. 
I is honored. T h e  chief danger  for 
I new com ers unaccustom d to it, is tha t 




S E D A N .  N e a r  new  ca r  w itii | 
h e a te r ,  s la shed  A
in price"to......".. . . . . . I I ' I
P G N T I A C  P O W E R  G L I D E  I 
S E D A N :  O K  I
F o u r - d o o r  m ode l ,
P O N T I A C  F O U R -  D O O R  i 
  S E D A N .  R adio ,  h e a te r  an d
/ " - " ' O t h e r  ■"-■■■ ■
;/""''/ '. ex tras.. / . ; . ,
’K A "  P O N T I A C "  H Y D R A M A T T C  ! 
" " " ^ ¥  c h i e f t a i n . / "
/ : /  "jwith h e a t e r . . , j  
P Q  N  T  I"A C c h i e f t a i n  I 
" with radi"b, heater and other 
custom
"e x tras , . .................... . , ._____ ^  ^
" S I  X  - C Y L I N D E R  P  O  N -  
T I A C  S E D A N .  R ad io  and  
, , h e a t e r : , H i g h - /  /" 
l igh t  th is  o n e ........
’4 K  ?  O  T  I A C C H I E F T A I N  
‘* 0  S E D A N .  E x t r a s
inc lude h e a te r  ___
’4 8  P O N T I A C  C H I E F T A I N  
H y d ra m a t ic  F o u r - D o o r  S e­
dan. w ith  rad io ,  h ea te fc an c l
o th e r  c.xtras  —
for a m e re ...............
" " T E L E Y I S I O M
FO R  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  234-— N O .O B L IG A T IO N .
& '
(S, N. M AGEE) "
J —  _
■ 'i" P lC k -U p :  A N D ' D E L IV E R Y  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  —  d p o .  P o s t  O ff ic e
R. G. HANLEY
Expeiri E nglish U pholsterer
M any years w ith  
D avid  Spencer’s Ltd.
S ettees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re-cov- 
ered equal to new . W idest 
selection  of la test coverings 
in V ictoria.
9.T1 F ori Street - Victoria  
—  Phone G 1813 —
i i s - l e r f f
S B r v i c e  t o
i i
/ 5 i
■ 'P Q N T iA © ....
, ; , ‘ „  / S E D A N : , ; H e a t e r : " ■o-,
' A a  P O N T I A C  Q 1 1 A K
S E D A N .................
4 . 0 " P P N T I A C " 5 /P A S S :  C O U P E  
. ' " w i t h - ' :":Y' " 'r t iw A i.*
heater.............
’O Q  P O N T IA C
/",y';,::/,,’̂ ^ ':"SE D A N ..L „.............   ,
PC-INTIAC S E D A N . W ith  
heater.  ̂A ; popular model in • 
exceptional ^  - 
eonditinn..,.
’g g  "P O N T IA C
/ : ■ '""O'' SEpAN.;./.;.:.:/..,..,: $695
"""BUICKS''TOO
; ^  "Dynaflow, heater
$3895
S id n e y
jEMSSiBfflltlgaiWHHflWtgpgBiaTOaga ^ ^
Be cerefree! Travel to Victoria 
by Caach Lines. Go to Seattle 
via Black Ball’s M F. C/iinopk to 
Port Angeles —gateway to the 
U .S .A .—and continue in com­
fort by Greyhound bus.
L v. Sidney  
D ayligh t time"
7.30 a.m. " 
12.15 p.m.
3.10 p.m.
L v. V ictoria  
D ayligh t tihic" 
/  9.00 ;a.m. "
1"30 p.m. •
5.30 p.m.
Ar. V ictoria  









S i l W i
O n  J u l y  23 ,  1 9 0 4 ,  Sir H en ry  J o ly  d c  L o l b in i e r e  o p e n e d  t h e  F ra se r  
R ive r  B r id g e— t h e  f i r s t  b r id g e  t o  s p a n  t h e  m o u t h  of  t h e  F ra se r  
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B UICK" C U S T O M . Dyna-* 
• tlpw, air conditioner, white 
walls:  5,000 K a  '
miles only.........;. v O  J L O i l
SU PEIL" S E D  
; with Dynaflow and heater. ’
New-car f l J O D O C  i
/  guarantee......:.,. .. t p O O J / O
. j O  M E r ie O R .  Show room  con-i  
" ‘lition; heater, etc. Low  '
mileage a t  a Davis M o to rs  "
. !ri»   $1599
: K O kD  COUPF.. H ealcr,
" ■ If’U '""" 'htion, heavy dulv
Seiberling  tires, 
for a 
mere.,.
T  duty 
A best seller
. .  *.......... .$1099
; 4 7  V /  V M.O.U T  II S I ! D , \ N ,
""" ® "hcige; good  nuitor




;V. V'alue plus:,, .
h(,)R 1) ,S^.b.^N. Low mile* 
T  ear condition
" lligh igbt  th is  car—so does 
/tlu* low
"'"50:5^i"!;!N:“S ,; ," . ," : :$ 2 2 4 9
/ ’K A  C J I K \ n ( p r , E T  I l l lS IN l i iS S  
( C) U P I',; lo)i cunditiopj 
:/ , ' /  ;"Jmater:;iiow",nylon seat cov- 
et',s; aa itew 
imside atid out".
u “ 'hci fin
$1750
. n  
inM!:.;,:. :.. $695 
" ; 3 4 S S : . 7 , ^ ^
'J A  $549
,40 iiun.soN c.iru'", $449
   $899




:9(M) F O R T  at ()UAnR.A 
f")P'KN KVI ’ NI NGS  U N T I L  9
A n y  of  Theme CnrB Mny Be  
Ohtalncrl  Fro m
"-"■'■-■■'O'" /BEACON,'"'"-■"'.-' 
: ; ^ ' ^ " ■ ; M O T O R S
B e a c o n  at F i f th  / — S idn ey  130
T H A T  in this Province there is a Targe group
of w  denied access to
the labour law s available to all other  
vvorkers? These are the 10,000 em ­
ployees of the B.C. Provincial Govern- 
meht w h o  build your roads and  
bridges, tend your forests, man your 
ferries and staff your Provincial insti- 
tutions and Government offices.
T H A T  Government workers are conducting a 
public relations cam paign in an a t­
tempt to obtain the right of arbitra­
tion, w hich  would elim inate the possi­
bility of strike action.
T H A T  as a result of this cam paign, thousands  
of citizens arc now  aware of this dia- 
crim ination: ■"'"
TH A T  m any new spapers throughout 
the Province have spoken editorially
against this denial of civil rights;
T H A T  trade unionists have expressed  
overwhelm ing support for our cause;
T H A T  many m em bers of the logisla-  
tur© hnvo publicly protested this re le ­
gation of G overnm ent em ployees to 
the level o f  second-class citizens;
THAT SVC haye requested all candidates in 
llu‘ forthcom ing ©lection to m ake  
k n o w n  to you, the Public, their stand  
on this vital issue.
pne " I $ O I ^  round 
/"/ . ^  / "  way /" _" V  , "/'/"trip" 
From  Sidney to  Seattle  
F o r  eoinplete in fo rm ation  and 
"additional local bus- schedules, 
consult:''"
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  
COACH L IN E S  
S ID N E Y  "D E P O T




/."/. In"  1904, "’Williani "Braid/fpunde^^^ B .C d s  first " "
distillery, aiid established the s ta n d a rd  of q u a ji ty  ":
" ; t  d is t in g u ish e s"'B"C. " l|oublc: Distilled""Rye"- ", /" 
D iscover  for yourself w hy  B .C . D o u b le  D isti lled  
is p re ferred  b y  British  C o lum bians  for its superb  
, f lavour . . . .  its.light body.and  mellow sm oothness.
 ̂ ® !T! S H COLUMBIA D 1ST I LtiERY GO. LTD.
NEW W ESTM IN STER , B.C.
B.C. Government 
Association
/  r  • ! , '  'l A  ' /  i',;., i  j ] /  ■
MU(t'vifcti,;>ASi#Miaiit
The Disiingmshed Products of British Colmibids First Distillery
B.C . DOUBLE DISTIL LED .  B.C, EX PORT • B C. RESERVE .  B.C. SPECIA L >  B.C. STERLIN(3 L O N D O N  DRY G IN
T his a d v er tisem en t is n ot p u b lish ed  or d isp layed  by th e  Liquor C ontrol Board
or by th e  G o v ern m en t o f British C olum bia
O U L T U R
s  i r i t i s l i  C c i i i i l i a ' s  T fiir ii  i i i i y s l r y
can ensure a  fair profit for the farmer . . . 
better quality and lower prices for the consumer
Y O U R  V O T E  F O R  A  L IB E R A L
'"■"" "" ;"'"""pl8f""; ELEGTION""^^^ , j.UNE" 9
® Remove existing inequities in education 
costs on farm and ranch lands.
© Establish a vocational agricultural school.
© Establish a Veterinary College at U.B.C,
® In.stitute adequate uniform grading for fruits 
and vegetables.
It is becaiise the city arid farm dw  
dependent upon each other that Agriculture 
holds such a prominent place in the LWcral
platform. A rtln n L rdn g
: k ' r',' ■ /. 'i, I i
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(Oontinued from Page One)
BEACON MOTORS







London Club London Dry 
insist on
3 years old 
5 years old
4 years, old  
3 years old
Irom H.M.C.S. Nadcn formed the 
lioih’guard for Alay Queen Patricia 
and the princesses. They made a 
picturesque group, the Alay Queen 
wearing- traditional white and the 
prii-icesses’ dresses were identically 
styled in pastel shades of blue, pink, 
green and yellow. Airs. Al. C. Lee 
presented the silver cups and gifts.
I 'ollowing the crowning ceremony, 
D. Dane organized races fur the 
younger children.
There were stalls selling hoi dogs, 
ice cream, soft drinks and novelties. 
Airs. Beulah H unt told fortunes. 
Afternoon tea was served by the 
members of the W omen’s Institute.
Oxer 300 persons attended the 
dance wilii Testar’s four-piece o r ­
chestra supplying the music. The 
prize winners in the. Alay Queen con­
test were: 1, silverware. Airs. W. 
A'lailey ; 2, radio, E. Alortenson; 3, 
pair blankets, Mrs. Stimsoii. Sidney; 
A, torchierc lamp, Air. 'rergesdn. 
\uc to ria ;  5, camera, R. H ew itt;  6, 
pocket lighter, j .  B. W ilson; 7. g ro­
ceries, H a r r is ;  8, canned meat, 
Sandy Graham. Langford; 9, vase. 
Airs. Jack Reynolds.
Alr.s. Chester Kaye convened the 
supper and she was assisted by Airs. 
R. Sjustrom, Airs. J. Hartley. Peggy 
O ’Donnell, Elma Kaye and Airs. Al. 
C. Lee.
Airs. Fergus Reid and W. Brigden 
were at the door.
T he Alay Queen Festival commit­
tee were very pleased so m a n y  Salt 
.Sfiring Island residents and holiday 
visit;ors attended the festival, mak­
ing it a gratifying success.
excellent shaiie thanks to the. efforts 
of Jack Brooks.
Airs. T. Carlyle, ladies’ captain, 
presented the c u p s ; Alatson cup 
(open), winner, Alac Alouat; runner- 
up, I'red Alorris. Case Aforris cup, 
low net, Jack Brooks. F irs t  flight, 
W. 1-1. Bradley; runner-up, Joe 
I’liimb. Second flight, Reg Price; 
runner-up, H. C. .Alexander.
Ladies — Carmichael Rose Bowl, 
winner, Aliss Dcnhie C ro f to n ; run­
ner-up, Airs. W . Hobday. F'irst 
flight, winner. Airs. Lois F layes; 
ruuncr-up. Airs. Brooks.
Fligh gross-—^Alcn, C. H. W a g g ; 
ladies. A-lrs. Gladys Alorris.
:irid their presence once in a while 
xvould surely be encouraging to 
coaches and boys alike.—W.C.J.
; C E N T R A L  A F R IC A  R H O D E S  
, C E N T E N A R Y  F E S T IV A L
The Queen Alother, accompanied 
by Princess Alargarct, will open the 
Central A fr ica  Rhodes Ccntenary 
Exhibition at Bulawayo on July 3.
G U IL D  O F  S U N S H IN E  
A ID S  F IR E  B R IG A D E
T h e  reg u la r  m ee t in g  of the Guild 
of Sunshine  w as  held in the board  
room  of the  A lahon H a ll  with the  
vice-president. Airs. W . N orton, 
in the chair.
T h e  financial s ta te m e n t  showed 
a bahince of S137.24.
R e p o r ts  were  hea rd  from  hos­
pital visitors and  the  sum of $10
was donated  to the fire bridgade.
xArrangements were m ade for the 
annua l  picnic which will be held 
on T uesday , Ju n e  16, a t  th e  home 
of the president. Airs. F . H . Newn- 
hain. L o n g  Flarbor. A “show er” 
will also take place at the  picnic 
to provide materials  to be made up 
for the  fall sale, of work.
T ea  was served by Airs. George 
Lowe and Airs. W. N orton .
Birthday Party 
Enjoyed At Ganges
In  h o n o r  of her son, Bobliy, 
and to m ark  his l l l h  b irthday, Airs. 
F. A. E. Alorris en te r ta ined  sev­
eral of Ills y o u n g  school friends 
last S:iturday at her home, Ganges.
T h e  hostess  was assisted at the 
tea hour by her  daughter, W endy, 
and her  niece, Sharron  Crofton. I 
T h e  a f te rnoon  was spent out of i 
doors  in softball gam es and target 
shooting, the la t te r  be ing  won !iy 
C am eron  C rofton  with T e r ry  
W olfe-Alilner seci.md.
T e a  was served on the lawn, the 
table being cen tred  with a bowl of 
red ttilips and white  narcissi. The  
pink and w hile  b ir thday cake held 
the place of Inm or and wa.s su r­
m ounted  by red candles.
A m o n g  those presen t were I.yle 
Brown, Alalcolm Bond, Cam eron  
and Jxcrry C rofton , S tephen H o b ­
day, Alarshall and Shane H einekey, 
J im m y  M orris ,  'Ferry' Newm an, 
Robin Reid. Jo h n  Sturdy, L eonard  
Sholcs. Terry' Wolfe-Alilner.
for
This advertisem ent is not published or d isplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
Cups Presented By 
Island Golf Club
There was a good attendance of 
members of , the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club recently for the presenta 
i tion of cups for the sjiring tourna­
ment. The president, V. Case Alor­
ris, regretted that the entry was 
smaller than in previous years, but 
was probably owing to the wet wea­
ther on the  opening day. Flowever, 
all those %vho played had enjoyed 
themselves and some very’ close 











A R T H U R  A S H  
S a a n ic h  L ib era l C a n d id a te
SIDNEY GAME IS 
RAINED OUT HERE
The liaseball game between Holly­
wood P ark  A-' îctoria, and Canadian 
Legion Sidney . All Stars on .Sun­
day', Alay 24, \yas rained out after 
two innings of play, with Victoria 
leading 5-4.
All players were in 14 and tinder 
group. 'Fhe more senior boys 16 and 
under are “ raring to go” and defin­
ite arrangements have been m ad e  
with Nanaimo, for a dotihle-header 
on 'Sunday, Alay 31. Fir.st game to 





O T H E R
H f
IMPORTANT MEETINGS 1
1 S I D N E Y  " " BRENTWOOD
H K. OF P. HALL INSTITUTE
m H ear your Liberal Candidate, Hear your Liberal Candidate,
I
Chairman J. J. W hite, and S P E A K E R S ;
" ' '--MRS. 'N A N C Y / H O D G E S  ; "
V ictorial Liberal Candidate.
- " A R T H U R  ASH:."
Saanich "Liberal Candidate
" 1"'- M R . H U G H  B O T T E R IL L W M . (B IL L ) M O R E S B Y
ji:::




Y A T E S  a t  Q U A D R A  
V IC T O R IA
will play/at 3 p.m. against a-.A^ictoria 
team.,
" The diamohd -got; a' good rolling 
- and : fixing "u p ", willL ; Russell Kerr," 
,, Cliff 'Pearson aiid willing boys dping' 
the honors.
V , Coach" D o n  Forster"  " who : is : 
chai-gc"of; the :Si(hicy deant, ,is: pleas-, 
ed a t the way the local boys are 
shaping up. and Ted Alercdilh, :ts 
umpire, is doing a good job.
Parents and friends of the young­
s te rs '  would "he pleased: to r s e c h o w  
the boy'S improve with "each practice
TO TAKE A © O O b  iO O K  AT YOUR HOME
I t  p a y s  — in h a rd  c a s h —  t o  g i v e  y o u r  h o m e  a  c a r e f u l  
' o n c e  o v e r ” e v e r y  y e a r .  A n d  s p r i n g  is  t h e  m o s t  c o n v e n i e n t  s e a s o n
t o  m a k e  r e p a ir s  — o r  t o  m o d e r n i z e .
E v e r y  b i t  o f  r e p a ir  w o r k  n e g l e c t e d ,  e v e r y  crack ,  e v e r y  
H ake o f  j i e e l i n g  p a i n t  m e a n s  a lo.ss in  d o l l a r  v a l u e
—  a  d e p r e c i a t i o n  o f  o n e  o f  
y o u r  m o s t  v a l u a b l e  a.s.scis.










F 0  I d i n g Cdimp Cots. 




W A E S U H S  
" " " A I K
1012 G a v e n m ie n t  - N ear  F o r t
Jf yolf jictffl more cash than you 
have on hand to make these repairs 
and improvementsf see your B of M 
manapier. He'll he glad to talk things 
over with you. You'll he surprised at the 
low  cost of a B of At loan ’— and 
the easy repayment terms.
B a n k , o f  M o n t h .e a l
:
"/"""v'-t-
's:.'"''V■ 'd-- : "  .-V"
-,C',■-C: "C:
"
■d : ;■,: i-,
;,,,i•, ■ r,,,;:.;




L ender of the  
B.C. Proijresnlvc Conncrvntive 
, '-"Party  "
' ' " ■ a n d
STEWART
CHAMBERS
B,C, P ro g re ss iv e  CoiiBcrvativc 
B A L L O T  " h " C A N D I D A T E
,",■
V ancouvcr - P o in t  Grey
r '■
W O R K I N G  WI T H
SidtWy llr.mtl>: G. C. J O I I N S ' r O N "  Miuii iger
(iiinpds Branch: HOWARD CHALK, ManaRtr
.-iniiMi,,!! I ' l i i iml i i  M L I . A l L I . J ,  ( , i I .S G L ,  ALuui,;i i
C A N A D I A N S  I N E V E R Y  W A U  0 E LI F E S I N C E  1 8 1 7
' ' ,    " , " :  ----
1 0 . 1 5  
MONDAY NIGHT
rcy o ld  l on c lon  Is ihc m o s t  gorgoous cliy liv: the : :
' world, Papoantry, nnd splendour Iwvo come out o f  ihe "Past
;wlih nuurlsli of irumpeis ;\nd surge orii'iuniplinl niusic./lhJiislv 
' reserve has vanished lit a I'alryiale 'ouihitrsi of'glliicr and colour" ' 
: jewelled inahara)ahs 'drK in ilie sireets, Princes o r  iUrrcrpc^m̂
ihc; Orient nrc"ihcrc," i:;)iisky AI>lcari"potcniaic8p: Persons of": 
topmosi Imporiancc from far and nyar, The prosaic Prcschi folds 
up' die fabulous becom es icalliy. In a golden conch idruwn 
by eight grey horses, our lovely young Q ueen  Hllzabcih II, 
cloaked In ermine and crimaon velvet., rides to AVestmlnsier 
Abbey to be crowned In ancient pom p and sacred ceremony  
'Hie muliltudcs shout iluir deafening cheers, And fiATON'S  
across Canada joins in the thrill of I t , ,"the romance of it 
(he great historic heritage of It, jolini in The "echoing cryr
,i"'.
"G O D S A V E"T"HF Q U E E N " !  





ST( IRF; H O tIR S : u n,rn, to .5 p.m.! Wfthmfiilnys: 9 a,in: (n I p,m, 
T o  Call K A T O N ’S—D IA L  n  7141
,̂1.1   I A" "w i' ”, t ^  " ""p"; r," ,"'T \ " ; i !
. . . . . .     , . . .  . . I . ' v , - . , h - u i
P A G E  T E N
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED BY 
SALT SPRING ISLAND P.-T.A.
Mrs. L. G. M ouat presided at the T he  meeting voted $100 to be 
monthly meeting o f  the Salt Spring i placed in the bursary fund. Tlie pen- 
islancl Farent-Teacher Association nant this month was won by Miss
SA A N IC H  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T M E  1 S U E F  I S E A W m S
W ednesday , May 27, 1 9 5 3 .
held recently in the home economics 
room of the school.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance o f  $486.86.
Towards the three cups given by 
the P.-T.A. to be awarded to win­
ners in the senior, intermediate and 
junior classes in the children’s gar­
den competition, the sum of $10 was 
donated by the Farm ers’ Institute.
Mrs. L. G. M ouat and Mrs. E. 
Ashlee will make arrangements and 
convene the lunch for the hand on 
Coronation Day and Ganges arid Ful- 
ford P.-T.A. members will provide 
a share of the food.
Miss E. M. Brodd, home econom­
ics teacher, with grade II  students, 
will prepare the graduation banquet 
in June.
The sum of $50 is being donated 
to the school by the P.-T.A. for film 
strips, and two spoons will also be 
giyen as prizes to Sports Day win­
ners.
D en ta l  Clinic
Mrs. Donald Goodman gave a 
very enlightening report of the den­
tal clinic work accomplished during 
the last term. She stated that 67 
children had registered on Salt 
Spring, with dental work on 51 com­
pleted and it is hoped tliat work can 
be started on the children from the 
other islands when weather condi­
tions make transportation better.
Olive Mount’s room, grade 10.
At the conclusion of the meeting 
a game, conducted by Mrs. E. G. 
H e rro n  and C. D. Nelson and won 
by Mrs. E. Ashlee, was followed by 
refreshments, the coffee hostesses 
being Mrs. S. Kitchener, Mrs. John  
Inglin and Mrs. Cyril Wagg. To 
mark the eighth birthday of the .Salt 
Spring Island P.-T.A. a special iced 
and decorated cake, surmounted by 
lighted candles, was provided by the 
organization and all members joined 
in singing “Happy Birthday”.
SATURNA
N E W  T E A C H E R  T O  
S E R V E  O N  I S L A N D
Miss E. M. Brodd, w ho has suc ­
cessfully  com ple ted  h e r  te a c h e r ’s 
t ra in in g  course  a t the U.B.C., has 
jo ined  the te a c h in g  s taff of the 
S a l tsp r in g  Is land  school, rep lac ing  
M iss S. W . Canty , who recen tly  
res igned  for  reasons  of hea lth .  
M iss B rodd  a rr ived  last w eek  from  
N ew W e s tm in s te r  and has tak en  
up residence  a t  Ganges, with M r. 
and  M rs. C. D. Nelson, R ainbow  
Road.
About five per cent o f  all regis­
tered farm animals are e.xhibited at 
fairs, hut 95 Jier cent of animals at 
home are improved through blood 
lines of prize winners at fairs.
ions
t o
"I’he new  Coats are very lovely  
| .  and VERY NEW , in ever ,'
V respect. M odels by W arren 
; K. Cook;': one of wltich is 
"illustrated, in C am els’ Hair, 
Cashm ere, Mohair and Merijr >. 
W onderful 'Tweeds by C hester 
" Barrie, "Affleck, and the nmv 
"" Rodex and ’A quascutum  CoaR-.- 
: F’rices from  as low  as "$59.50."
"vr" A sfc :"ab o u t:"o u r "bucZsret: p l a n ' E
lyiLSOO
S e r v i n g  V ic to r ia  9), g e a rs  
f< ti:p ^2 1 p (y ivern m
(V'./:
lu s t  nV r? ?  i'lto nvlon varns
just as though they were eln.sticizcd . , ,  nial<e.s posaihic these'sock.s 
for men that always fit perfectly.There’s less chance o f huying





CROW CONTROL during the .spring provlde.s Ininting thrills for tltis 
Jild, as '’‘•■It « W0‘>‘1 I>'<'‘ect!ve measure for the inure useful
foimsof W'lldllfe. During the olLsoastin, more and more cxpeneiried 
hunters, too, find thar .shooting gophers, grtnindhiigs,magpies arid 
othttr pt'Ms its,well a,y the w ily crow iielps to keep their eye ".sharp" 
for the fall hunting season. OI-L in.ikes depetulahle at tmuniti 
lor this ptrpular sport, / "
Tlioso handy f’olythhnfi hapu ihnl to 
piany Irults anti vogofablo# arts pticlti 
aciod 111 aro vvohdorful for Hi© limcli 
box, Sandwlchos wrapped in f’alyihoiio 
ifdy froih and the Irartsparonl film liia*
•q no'pdor or l a s f e . , , ,
- CANADIAN INDUSTRIES UMITERV * "MONTREAL
J. Lafacrto i.s a visitor to Vancou­
ver for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and tlicir 
three children left .Saturna last week­
end to take up permanent residence 
on Moresby Island.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Pearce 
were week-end guests of Mr. .nnd 
Mrs. A. Ritchie at Eas t  Point.
Jack Lintott and Aliss Vaughan 
Thorkelson, who were guests at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. J. E. Aloiicy, 
Boot Cove, returned to A'ancouver 
on Tuesday.
Aliss Beverely Banner and Alasler 
Jimmy Banner have returned from 
Vancouver, having spent the holiday 
week-end there.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ritchie, of 
V’ancouver, are guests of the for­
m er’s brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
;md Airs. A. Ritchie, East Point.
R. Pillsbury left for Â’ancouver 
on Tuesday, having spent the last , 
couple of weeks at Saturna Beacli. j
Air. and Airs, l-'red H arw ood .are I 
piannitig to spend the next mouth ! 
at their summer home at Random 
.Acres.
Airs. Rush and Aliss Violet Rii.sh 
spent the holiday week-end at tlieir j 
cottage, lioot Cove, rettirning lo j 
\  ancotiver on Ttiesday on the Ss. | 
Princess Elttine.
Heads Board
M R S . W A R R E N  H A S T I N G S
 ̂ W ith  Airs. W a r r e n  H a s t in g s  pre- 
sidiitg. the  b o a rd  of th e  Lady  Alinto 
Ciiilf Is lan d s  hosp ita l  lield its f irst 
m onthlx ' m e e t in g  of the yetir in 
the  c o m m it te e  ro o m  of the  Alahon 
Hall, Ganges.
-At the  e lec t ion  of officers .Mrs. 
H a s t in g s  w as  nam ed ch a irm an :  
H o w a rd  Chalk , v ice-cha irm an ; sec- 
j re ta ry - t rea s i i re r .  W, K. D ipple;
I executive. Airs. Hastings. W .  Al 
I Alouat, H. Chalk . Dr. L S. W hite  
l a n d  J. Jones ,  auditor .  Airs. .Alex 
I AIcAIanus w as  appo in ted  on the 
house  c o m m it tee  to g e th e r  with 
-Mrs. H a s t in g s  and the m atron . 
Airs. Nels D egnen .
FULFORD
.Sidney on T hursday  where she 






On Salnrday. Airs. S. Hollis went 
to \  ancouvcr to sj)cncl two or three 
weeks w itlr  her daughter and son- 
in-law, Air. and Airs. A. Begleau.
Airs. .A. O. F ranks  has left for 
Vancouver to meet her brother and 
s"ster-in-Iaw, Air. and Airs. Sydney 
Rogers, who a re  arriving from their 
home in Southport,  Engdand. Later 
Air. and Airs. Rogers will visit Airs.
Robin -MacDonald and Ben Lister i F ranks  at her home on Galiano 
went on the boat. Princess Elaine, to | Airs. Gordon Hovey, with Iter 'two
i small children, has arrived to spendA'ancouver.
L. Odden has been home for the 
week-end with his parent.?, from 
A'ictoria, coming Saturday and re­
turning Tttesday.
"Air. Alerritt, "W. Black and Airs. 
-'Â A. Davidsoti went to A'ancouver 
last week.
On Tuesday. Robin Polard anil 
Mr. and Airs. Christie came to 
der .from A^ancouver.
Air. Cochrane spent the week-end 
at his home on the island, retttrning 
Tttesday to the xity. "
Miss Rutli "Alollisou: spent, tiic 
week-end at home :with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.", AV. Alollison, retuni- 
jriS "to .A'’ictoria on Tuesday.
Aliss Mollie Beach " visited " with 
hei ./mother, ," Mrs.: A Beach, at 
Port" A\''ashingtqn," retttrning- to A''an­
cotiver on Alonday.
Airs. Harvey arrived on Thtirsdav 
to spend some time at Sunset A-'iew,! 
Drier Bay, at the resort o f  Air. and 
Airs. Geo. Nobde.
"""'"AA . Blake returned from A'ancon-







some months a t the home 
parents. Air. and Airs. J. P.
Air. Hovey has left for New 
wick on business.
George Georgeson is visiting 
his parents. Air. and Airs. G. 
Georgeson.
, I Dr. ad Airs. J. A. Street are 
Pen- I spending a couple of weeks at their 
I cottage, "Blue Roof,’’ in Sturdies 
Bay.
"Tom Tothill, of N orth  A'ancouver, 
a rrived on T hursday  to, spend ten 
days,a t  the family's summer home.
Miss " E. " Endacott  ' "arrived : last 
week and will spend "an indefinite 
period at "her cottage.
AIrs."K. C larke,  w ho  ar r ived  from  
"E ng land j  recetitly. :,"is ,,"visiting, "her
brother-in-law,," and "sister," M r." and 
Mrs. C. H argreaves. ":■ ■■"
Air. and  Airs. Allan C onery  with 
the ir  little  daughter , A lana, have 
re tu rn ed  to  AG'ctoria a f t e r  be ing  the  
recen t  g u e s ts  of Air. and Airs. S. T. 
C onery .
Alisses Helen H ore l ,  .Audrey 
H ay n es  and  Eilean M cD ona ld  have 
r e tu rn e d  to V ancouver  a f te r  s p e n d ­
ing  the holiday week-end with Air. 
and  M rs. A. J. H epburn .
 ̂ L as t  week-end  Air. and M rs. 
F ra n k  M orr ison , D uncan , w e re  the  
.gue.sts of Mr. and Airs. R. Al. 
-Akerman.
Air. and  Airs. L. B ryan  and ch il­
dren, A^ancouver. spen t  the  holiday 
w eek-end  with -Mr. and  Airs. R. 
M. -Akerman.
Air. and  Airs. J a c k  B u tt  with 
tiieir daugh te rs .  Jay  and Sue. re ­
tu rned  to A'ictoria on Alonday, a f te r  
sp en d in g  las t  w eek-end with Air. 
and Mrs. T o m  Butt, Beaver Po in t .
 ̂ L as t  Sunday . Air. and Airs. A 
S oderqu is t  and family, D uncan , 
■spent the day with Air. and Airs. A 
J. Alollet.
_ Airs. 1',. Jo n e s  arr ived recen tly  
irom  Alelbottrne, -Au.strnlia, to 
spend the  sum m er \vith her  re la ­
tives on Salt  S p ring  Is land and at 
p resen t ,  she  is the .guest of her 
niece. Alr.s. P e te r  S tevens, B eaver 
Point.
Airs. -A. C row der  with G arry  and 
David, left on T u esd ay  for  A''an- 
couver  w here  they  are  v is it ing  
Airs. C row der .  Sr., fo r  a week.
A f te r  be in g  the g u es ts  of Air. 
and Airs. R. Plewitt fo r  a few days 
Air. and Airs. Lees and daugh te r .  
Lorna, left on Saturday for their 
ho m e  in E nderby . Air. and  Airs. 
H e w it t  w e n t  liack with th em  for 
a sh o r t  visit.
Air. L iv ings tone  left on F r iday  
for  his h o m e  in N elson , a f te r
Westwood To 
Speak A t Fulford
T h e  F u lfo rd  Social C red it  G roup  
No. 2 m e t ^  the h om e of Air. and 
Airs. FI. D ickens on Alonday eve­
ning, M ay 25. P re s id e n t  D ouglas  
D ane  w as in the chair  and the re  
was a good attendance.
 ̂ P lans  for  social activ it ies  w ere  
d iscussed. -A public meetirig will 
be held in the  C o m m u n i ty  Hall, 
Fu lfo rd , on T h u rsd a y ,  Alay 28 
C and ida te  Ivarle W e s tw o o d  will be 
the  speaker  and m e m b e r s  of the 
W..A. will se rve  re f resh m en ts .
B R I T I S H  E L E C T R O N I C S
Latest type of radiotelephone de- 
velbped in Britain enables a pilot 
flying at 40,000 feet to speak to a 
g round base 300 miles away.
sp e n d in g  ;i w eek  w ith  his son-in- 
law and d augh te r .  Air. and. Airs 
R. Chirk.
T h e  Rev. H a r r y  and Airs. E g g le -  
ton, of I r inidad, British W e s t  I n ­
dies, a re  v is it ing  Air. and  Airs. E.
J im  W ilson, o f  Solim ar. Air. E g g le -  
ton  re tu rn e d  from  eas te rn  C anada  
la.st week on accoun t of the  illne.ss 
of his m o th e r .  Airs. F lo ren ce  
It-.ggleton. Airs, hig-gleton w ho has 
been a pa t ien t  at the  L ady  Alinto 
hosp ita l  is now convalesc ing  a t  
Solim ar, the hom e of her  d a u g h te r  H. 
and  son-in-law .
'Fall Bazaar Is 
Planned By W.A.
O n T h u rsd a y ,  M ay  21, the  regti- '  
lar m o n t h l y m e e t i n g  of the  S h ad y  
C reek  VV.A. w as held a t  th e  h o m e  
of Airs. R. E. H in d ley  on H a g a n  
Road. P re s id e n t  M rs.  II. P. P e a r ­
son was in the  chair. T h e re  w ere  
11 m em b ers  p re se n t  and  one g u es t  
Airs. Youell, S te llys  C ross  Road! 
w ho has  bu t recen t ly  com e to  live 
in th is  n e ig h b o rh o o d .  •
Airs. FI. C. R o se  led in th e  de­
vo tiona l  exercises. -Also she  read  
an in te re s t in g  c h a p te r  f rom  th e  
s tu d y  book  on the  w o rk  of th e  
m ission  in A ngola ,  W e s t  A fr ica  
which o p e ra te s  u n d e r  th e  auspice.? 
of th e  U n ited  C hurch  o f C anada.
I r e a s u r e r  Airs. P .  T h o r p  r e p o r t ­
ed th a t  th e  final re tu rn s  f ro m  the  
s p r in g  tea, held on M ay  13, a t  th e  
h o m e  of Airs. C u th b e r t ,  w ere  
$69.51.
P la n s  w ere  m ade  for  the  h o ld ­
ing  of tT a l l  b a z a a r  on W e d n e sd a y  
Nov. 25, a t  the  B re n tw o o d  W  I 
Hall.
T e a  w as served a t  th e  co n c lu s ­
ion o f  the m eeting , th e  c o -h o s te sse s  
b e in g  Mr.s. C. J .  C ru ick sh an k  and  
M rs, M. D elanierc .
T h e  S e p te m b e r  m e e t in g  will be 
held at the hom e of Airs. H. c!! 
Rose on E a s t  Saanich  R oad. A lrs '  
P. P ea rso n  and  Airs. P. T h o r p  
will be the  co-hostesses .
I
with them to the coast. Air. and Airs. 
Jensen expect to re turn  to their 
home at Vesuvius Bay in about a 
month.
Airs. Alinchin, Sr., arrived on Sa t­
urday  from Vancouvcr and is spend­
ing a week at: Vesuvius Bay, visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Air. 
and Airs. H a r ry  Minchin.
G A N & E i :
-ARss .Yvonne - Alouat returned "on 
"Sunday to "" Victoria a fter " spending 
week-end;: with" her "pa ren ts ," Air-
Salt Spring Island
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  
; Ma.y 1 to  "Sept. 30 
L eav e  F u l fo rd  L eav e  ;
"S w artz  B ayH a r b o u r  
"" 8.15 a.m. " 












with a fractured foot.
l ""'^•;":Di ":Stebbings ;R"nn])ow,"R6ad, _ .
home after  spending a week in \ ’an- Gue.st.v registered last week at 
cpuver, and attending the United 
Chitrch anriua i’conference whichAva" 
held "" iri " the""'Caitadiari " Aleinorial 
Church, Ahmcouver. "
There , w il l ; be a tmited Corona­
tion service held in the P o r t  Wash- 
ingtoii Hall,/Sunday, Alay 31" at  11 
Llie" "St.: : P e te r’s" Ariglicaii"
Church "" and "" the P ender  Island 
United Ghurch congregations will 
worship together. Rev: Tom Altiir 
conducting the service.
M A Y N E
. Alifi, De Roiisie, of Victoria, who 
was; visiting her son • atul daughter- 
in-law for a couple of weeks, return-" 
ed home last Thursday,
Airs. Jones and Airs! A, Pr.'itt art 
paying a short visit to VTctoria this 
week,
"Rolieri .Ailkrn returned front Van­
couver last , Thursday where he had 
tipcnt a few (lays.
A i r s ,  I l i g g m h n t t o n i  r e t u r n e d  f r om
"'"i D" D. A  a t  her home,::
Ganges.
v: ,, - . - .  . . .—  ,Har-
^ u r :  Ffouse :""Mrs. :S. H .'M awkinS, 
Cold Lake, .Alta.;: F: Coi^dner, .Saati- 
ich : "Air. and Airs." J. O. ""Williams, 
D aw son" City," .Yukon/""H. "Lawton, 
Airs. P. Burns, T. CotdneivATctoria.;
M ajor L. Gale returned on 
J  uesdav: f ro m " Vancouver where he 
liiid been spending a week visiting 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. H" Alilligan. 
^David Vafey W intcringham, son 
of Airs. D. F. W interingham, St, 
i ! g r a d u a t e d  from 
L.1-.C." last Thursday, is n o w  at Ter- 
rae.e, B.G., engaged on; a suninicr sur- 
vcy, :
Aliss" Elizabeth Wallace, who has 
been spending a week on Salt Spring 
1.sland a guest at .Aclands, returned 
to \ 'ancotiver I,m .Sunday.
.•After attending the. graduation o f . 
their son, Colin, last Thursday, a t  ' 
the U.B.C,, Mr, and Mrs, ,|. C), leu- 
sen have left to motor to New York, 
ivhere they will lie guests of Dr. 
F.niily I r;itt, and meet their elder 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Afr= f.arry Jm -.ru  i IkJ i . u i u a l  
from l-'rance, and who will travel
" G ulf" IslautJs  ̂Ferry
" J " / / : " C o ;" "  (1.951) ""Ltd. :V 
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  "52 "
T h e  F o lio  w in g  a r e  th e  O f f ic ia l  A g e n t s  o f  th e
eANDIDATES NOMINATED
for  the
N A N A I M O  A N D  T H E  IS L A N D S  E L E C T O R A L  
r i d i n g . M A Y  19 , 1 9 5 3
EARLE GATHERS WESTWOOD ~
^ . . . .  . . , ^   ̂ S O C IA L  C R E D IT
O tlicia l A gen t:  John Cecil K night
M ilto n  Strefit, N an a im o , B.C.601
DAVID DANIEL STUPICH
O fficial A g en t:  A lex  McLellan  
606 H il lc re s t  A venue. N an a im o ,  B.C.
C .C .F .
C)
EDWARD JOSEPH BREWSTER
■ T" ' " " " IN D E P E N D E N T
O tficial A g en t:  John H enry Crandall
1330 N o r th u m b e r la n d  Ave.. N a n a im o  B O
I I I  I J l  l * n — m r r i i — 11 -  .
GRACE-ELLEN TIGKSON
' : riW- 1 A  b ""-‘̂ B O R " P R O G R E S S IV E
O fficial A g en t:  Archie Ernest Lewis  
16 Gillespie S tree t ,  N an a im o .  B.C.
"e LMER PEARC e 'b r ^  " ~
. y ' ' 'L IB E R A L
"" O ificiaLA gent: David C: Macfarlahe^^ "
30 " P r id e a u x  S t ree t,  N an a im o ,  B.C.*'
""z'"" LORENZO: GIOVANDO": "
n r f  ■ •’ a O G R E S S IV E  e O N S E R V A ’T IV E
QU^Lial A g en t:  J. W. Stanley  Morrison 
: " 150 T ow n site  "Road; N anai B.C.
N .  W RIGHT, Returning Qfficer. ; 
N anaim o and " T he Islands E lectoral D istr ict












i i p f i i ' i b i
' r W M s ! ' ' .  V"i :v 'V f®"j.if
" L'T*. I W IV̂StXlUKUBIlKt
hWH a  lift
O V E R T Y E l V K ^ i  
m r H O C D  F B O M  H N I S 0
t
man who M il make The IslandH' welfare his 
Inisinessy not a  sideline
■ m m  m W A  I
f/WfORKO .BWAW J- y.'"", ,J
■ , > T ,,M , i ' ‘il I , j
Tlriŝ vcrusetnct»t i« not puhjishcd or tlisplnyed hy the l.iquor 
Lpiftriil lioiird or by the Covcnimciu ol Ui iiish Columbiii.
iMSorled by the Nnnaiino ami The IslaiulH lJhcn ,l Associaiion
t
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GRAND AGGREGATE CUP FOR SPORTS
CAPTURED BY CORDOVA BAY STUDENTS
l i
Grand aggregate cup in annual 
competition between public schooh 
in Central Saanich and Saanich por­
tions of School District No. 63 was 
captured by Cordova Bay school. 
T he  track and field events were run 
■off on Friday  last on the Saanichton 
Agricultural Society’s grounds with 
Physical Ins tructor  A. W. M urphy in 
charge of the program.
T he  schools in competition were ; 
Keating, Prospect Lake, Saanichton 
Cordova Bay, Royal Oak and 
Brentwood.
Cordova Bay youngsters also cap­
tured the Percentage Shield and the 
boys’ relay cup. Jun ior aggregate 
cup went to Prospect Lake, while the 
girls’ relay cup was won by Royal 
Oak school.
T here  was a large attendance of 
teachers, parents and other inter­
ested residents of the school district.
Following is a list of the winners 
■ )f the different events:
D ashes
Girls, 6 year.s—1. Lynne Morton. 
C .B .; 2, Linda Poins, C.B.; 3, Elaine 
M arshal, B.
Boys, 6 years—1 Donnie Thor- 
son, P .L .; 2. Colin Moseworth, C.B.; 
3. Brian Riekki, P.I..
Girls, 7 years—1. .knne Warden, 
C.B.; 2, Sandra Soles, P .L . ; 3, Sara 
Maddick. C.B.
Boys. 7 years—1, Ross Gillespie. 
C .B .; 2. Billy Sylvester, C .B .; 3. 
Larry Poulson, S.
Girls, 8 years—1, W endy Williams, 
R .O .; 2, Pamela Griffith, C .B .: 3. 
Barbara Roberts, C.B.
Boys, 8 years—1. J ock Long. P .L . ; 
2. .■Man Kennel, C .B .; 3, Britm Fair- 
bairn. R.O.
Girls, 9 years—1. Jqan Davis. C .B .; 
2. Betty .‘\n n e  Chorlton, P .L . ; 3, 
Bobby Spears, K.
Boys, 9 years—1. Melvin Ches- 
worth, R .O . ; 2, Gary Jacobs, P .L . ; 3, 
Lloyd Wood, S.
Girls, 10 years—1. Lynne Grovis. 
R .O .; 2, Shirley W ebster, S.; 3, 
Peggy McShane, C.B.
" Boys, 10 years—1, Ronnie Tid- 
nian, B ;  2, Jimmie Cunningham, 
C .B .; 3, Dick Higgs, K.
Girls, 11 years—1, H ea ther  Pope, 
C.B.; 2, Beverly Roberts, C.Bl; 3, 
Ruth Ffakin, K.
Boys, 7 years—1, Ronnie Philips- 
; chaulk, R .O .; 2, Norman Ketchcson, 
i R .O . ; 3. Ixirry Post, S.
I Sk ipp ing  a n d  Sack
P.r,„= 11 .ro.,-- 1 1 I o , T- . . I Girls, 8 years—1, Amamla Sluiw,
1 1, Donald Spen- Anne Knott and Harrie t  Forsbcrg, | C .B . ; 2, Pamela Griffith
cer, C.B.; 2, Alec Martin, S.; 3, B.
Mindy "Pedersen, K.
Girls. 12 years— 1, Heather Pope, 
C .B .: 2, Sharon Pettigrew, R .O .; 3, 
Beverly Roberts, C.B.
Boys. 12 years— 1, Richard Heth- 
erington, B .; 2. Wayne Williams, 
R .O .; 3, Michael Davis, C.B.
Girls, 13 years— 1, Heather Pope, 
C .B .; 2, Mary Boshcr. C.B.; 3, Jean 
Wooten, R.O.
Boys, 13 years— 1. Douglas Lohr, 
P .L . ; 2, "Nlichael Davis, C .B .; 3, 
Jack Woolford. B.
T h re e -L eg g e d  Race
Girls. 6 years—1. Christine Pcar-
1 Wently Williams, R.O.
C O .;  3,
Boys. 10 year.s—1, Earl Oldam and j Bovs, 8 vears—1, Ian Kellv. B . ; 
Jimnnc Cunnmgham, C .B .; 2, Ronnie 12. Britm Pttgsley, B.; 3, Stephen 
l id m a n  and Tony Peard, ,B .;  3. ; Butler, K.
Robt. Schmelz and' Herbert Minter, | Girls, 9 vear.^-1, Jean Davis, C.B.;
, l2. Merrily Bibby, C.B.; 3, Diane
Cjirls, 11 years--! ,  Judy Noonan i Havward, R.O. 
and Ruby Afycock, R .O .; 2, G ail '
Logan and Daphne Sluggctt, B . ; 3.
and Jennie Ward,Marcia Sutton 
C.B.
Boys, 11 years—1, Johnny Wooten 
tmd Bobby Swift. C.B.; 2, Gordon 
Clemmet and Keith Vickers, B . ; 3, 
Billy Bickford and Jackie Wool­
ford, B.
Fred Scriver tind Ronnie Chisholm, 
S.
snn -irifl \r:ii, f  TD -7 Girls, 12 years—1, Sandra Henryand 1 cnn\ AlilltUi, U .i j .! 2, I i /~*i • » » •« ir
T Ar . ■ I c T* , I and Gloria Andrejkew, K.,Lynne Morton and Susan Tucky, '
C ,B.; 3, Jtmet .Arsenault and Diana
Punt, R.O.
Boys, 6 years—1. Paul Rickard and 
Colin "Molcsworth. C.B.; 2, Kenny 
NewfcM and Rtiymond Jones. B . ; 3,
Douglas Baker and liminie Etlwards,
R.O.
Girls. 7 year.s— 1. Grace Adams 
tuul \  tilerie Blair. C.B.; 2, Wilemena 
Lok tmd Bonnie McMurcliie. C .B .;
3. Dajdinc Kirkpatrick and Dtiphne 
Grieve, K.
Boys. 7 y ears—1, Billy Sylvester 
and Ross Gille.sitie, C.B.; 2. Brent 
Corbett and Kenny Liediard, C .B .;
Ronnie Philyschalk and L a r r y  
Quaile. R.O.
Girls. 8 years— 1. Wench' Williams 
and Barbara Reed, R.O., and B a r ­
bara Roberts and Pamela Griffith,
C.B., tied; 2, Sally Noonan and A.
Slater. "R.O.; 3. Carol Bickford and 
Margtiret Taylor. K.
Boys. 8 years— 1. .‘Man Shiner and 
John Lewis. B.; 2, Ian Kelly and 
John Crampton, B .;  3. Brian Cow.x, 
and Robert Green, C.B.
Girls, 9 years'—1. Linda Ross and 
Jean Davis. C .B .; 2, Lynne Gay and 
Joan Hctheriugton. P .L . ; 3. Robcrtti 
Spears and Anna Gillenspetz, K.
Boys. 9 years— 1, Bruce W it i te r -  
burn and Philip Minter. C.B.; 2.
-Brian Spence and P a t  Hoole. P .L . ;
3. Garv Cameron and "David Shiner,
B'.„ •
Girls. 10 y e a r s - 1. Diane Jackson 
and Susy/ Fpptncr, R .O .; 2, Deni.se 
‘ Points and Peggy McShea, C .B .; 3,
! Boys, 9 years—1, Lloyd Wood, S.; 
12, Pa t Hoole. P .L . ; 3, Philip Minto, 
C.B.
Girls, 10 years—1, Lynne W hit­
ney. R .O .; 2. Shirley V\'ebster, S.; 3,
I Lynne Groves, R.O.
! Boys. 10 years— 1. Bob Cleland,
|C .B . ; 2, Ronnie Tidman. B.; 3. Vin- 
'c cn t  Callander, P.L.
I Girls, 11 yetir.s— 1. Heather Po])e,
cia Sutton and Tcnnie W ard, C.B., i 1̂ ‘Mdme Sluggett B and
lied; 2. Sheila Ross and Fay Scott! I  fo o n a n ,  K.O.. tied; ,i. Mardyn
C.B.; 3. Esther Baade tmd Marlene I „ , , ,  , ,p i Boys, 11 years—1, Bob Cuthbert.
10 1 1 1 1C , i R -O .; 2. Charlie Mahon, R .O .: 3.Boys 12 yetir.s—1. Jack W n o l f r e d l , -  , o • r*
, r- . r-t 1, • ih i 'cd  Scriver, S.and Gordon Clemet, 11; 2. Denis , ,,,
..,,,1 At- 1 . I lA • r - n  Girls. 12 years— 1. Sharon Petti-Adrian and Michael Davis, C.B.; 3, I o n  , ,. I. CA . 2, Beverly Roberts,
L IF T S  R E S T R IC T IO N S  ON  
P E R S O N A L  F O O D  IM P O R T S  
The  U.K. government has lifted 
restrictions on the amount of food­
stuffs which m;iy be imported as 
jiersonal effects without an import 
licence by overseas visitors. The 
customs officer at port of arrival 
must be stitisfied that the quantities 
of foodstuffs are reasonable and that 
they are for iiersonal tise and not 
intended for stile.
i grew. R.O.
iC.B. ; 3, Josephine Wood. S.
Girls 13 years—1, Esther Baade! years—1. Rjchard IK'th-
and Mtirlene Borgc, B . ; 2, Virginia j t"fi’'.yrim, B . ; 2, bob Cleland. C...B.; 
Lindall tmd Jennie Ward. C.B.; 3. Ciary Hetherington. P.l
1 0 . 3 0  P . M .  
/ /
S U N D A Y S  R a d i o  C K D A
i i
Sandra Henrv and Gloria Ander 
kill, K.
Boys. 13 years—1. Michtiel Davis 
and Denis Adritin, C .B .; 2, b'rauk 
i Ed.gell and David Allan, S.; 3, Ed- 
i ward Altiber and Bill Budynski, B. 
B ru sh  B alance 
Girls, 6 years—1. Lynne Wright, 
S .;  2, Jane t  Arsenault, R.O.; 3. 
Sharon Vickers, B.
Boys, 6 year.s—1, Jimmie Edwards. 
R .O .; 2, W alter  J. "McAloney, B . ; 
3. Michael Ivis. C:B.
Girls. 7 yetirs— 1. Anne Ward,
Girls. 13 years— 1, I'ay Scott. C.B.; 
2. Gloria Andrejkew. K .; 3, Sandra 
H e n ry ,  K.
Boys. 13 years—1, Douglas Tluw, 
P . L . ; 2. Eric Pederson. K . ; 3, Jack 
Woolford, B.
Club
Girls, 6 y e a r s — 1, Lynne iMorton, 
C .B . ; 2, Linda Atkinson, R .O .; 3, 
Lynne W right, S.
Boys. 6 years— 1, Donnie Thor- 
son. P .L .; 2, Reg Hoole, P .L . ; 3, 
W ayne Stone, B.
Girls. 7, years—1, .\nne Warden, 
C .B . ; 2, Audrey Callander, K . ; 3,
C .B .; 2, V alarie Blair, R .O .; 3, Paul- ] Deane Chcsworth, R.O. 
ine Wood, .S. i Boys, 7 years—1. Ross Gillespie,
C .B .; 2, Doug Covelle, .B.; 3, Ray­
mond Brooks, C.B.
M a t
Girls, 8 years— 1, Jerry  Peters, B . ;
2, Pamela Griffiths, C .B .; 3, Grace 
.A.dams, R.O.
Boys, 8 years—1, Allan Cunning­
ham, C .B . ; 2, Ian Kelly, B . ; 3, Brian 
Coux, C.B.
Girls. 9 years—1. Jean Davis, C .B .;
2, Diane Hayward, R .O .; 3, M ar­
lene Conconi, K.
Boys. 9 years— 1. Keith Vickers,
B . ; 2, Lloyd. Wood. S . ; 3, Brian Gar­
rett, C.B.
Girls, 10 yearsA—1, Barbara Dyer,
C .B .; 2, Peggy McShane, C .B .; 3, 
Barbara Drtike, K.
Boys. 10 year.s— 1, Jim Andrews, I; 
C .B .; 2. Ronnie Tidmtin, B . ; 3 , ,  
Jimmie Cunnin,gham, C.B.
Girls, 11 year.s-—1, Gail Lo.g:m, B . ; 
2, Judy Noonan, R .O .; 3, Karen Sel- 
fridge, P.L.
Boys. 11 year.s—1. Don Spencer,
C.B.; 2. Gordon Clemett, B . ; 3. 
Eddie Steele, K.
Girls, 12 years—1. Sandra Henry. 
K . ; 2, Beverley Roberts, C .B .; 3. 
Gloria .\ndrc jkcw , K.
Boys. 12 ye:ir.s— 1, .Don Spencer,
C .B .; 2, W ayne Williams, R .O .; 3,
Ronnie Chisholm, S.
Girls, 13 years—1. Sandra PTenry, 
K .;  2, Gloria Andrejkew, K . ; 3, 
Mary Bosher, C.B.
Boys, 13 years—1, Don Spencer.
C .B .; 2, Bobby Swift, C.B.; 3, D oug­
las T jor, P.L.
The Padre*s Hour
with R E V . J. A . R O B E R T S  M inistry o f M usic and M editation.
A  P r e s e n t a t i o n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  
1867
B.CF8JNEKAL C a L m
734 B roughton  St. ® Parking P rovided  © Em pire 3614
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
With 12 Months’ Protectioii 
G IV IN G  Y O U  N E W  T IR E  SE R V IC E
B 7283
H o m e  o f
B a c k  o f  th e  B a y
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T h e  F o llo w in g  a r e  th e  O ff ic ia l  A g e n ts  o f  th e
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S A A N IC H  E L E C T O R A L  R ID IN G , M A Y  1 9 , 1 9 5 3
S O C IA L  C R E D IT  
C a n d id a te
' J O H N / D O U G L A S i T  
T I S D A L L E
/ . / / ;
AA,
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" A " Hbllahd K irkpatrick Bate, Barrister:at Law.
1855 San Pedro Ave., Saanich. A




Mr.s. M. I. Burton, Housewife.
701 D aisy  Ave., Saanich.
l i b e i l ^ l ; ' - '  .
; C andidate '■' A  ■ ■ " / ■ ■ ' ■ "
j /ARTHURa JAMES; RIGHAR^^^
Agent"':';
,1. L. ITobb.s, Manager.
3880 H o b b s  St., Saanich.
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE  
Candidate
MRS. NORA GRACE LINDSAY
A gent
C. .11. Rennie, Public Certified Accountant.
3034 T e leg rap h  Rd., S,ianlch.
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A  R e a ! F o o d  F r e e z e r .  Completely separate: with its 
own lefrigerating system. Keeps up to 47 lbs. froxeiv food 
store-fresh and hard-frozen at all times!
R e a lly ' A u lto m d H c  © ofro sfiitifli.fr lg ld a lro  Cycla-mdllc Dofrost- 
Ing In the refrigerator uses no heat or manual controls. Gels 
rid of frosi BEFORE it oven colloctsl
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•<oll«tO“You Sholvos , . , 
Caiiiie Out All the Vit'ay
Thfflso sholvoi put all food, «v«n 
small Horns 'way at tho bock,
r  right at your flngor tipsl
Storage Space In Door /"/
Handy door sholvos right out in 
front provide ample room for 
small ifoms, rondimonls, «oa*, 
jars,.b otflos,.e tc"/:
Metor-Mlltiier Meclicuilsirki
Simplftsf rofrigerating moclianism 
over built, Dopendoblo, econom­
ical. Produces oceans of cold on 
a  trickle of current.
C om e 'in S ' P r ic e c S ! f f r o m ; $ ^ ^
: ''''''a /-'
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Tni» ndvertI«oni«nt lu not pulilishod or dirplaytMl byjh® Ll^m 
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In and
AROUND TOWN
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Sterne, East Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Plugh J. McIntyre, 
Third St., had as their guests during 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Diltz o f  Calgary, Alta., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh M. Macdonald of Shaw- 
nigan Lake, B.C.
FO. W. B. Sterne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Sterne, East Road, was
a visitor to his ho.ne recently before week a f te r  being a patient at Jubilee
leaving for R.C.A.F. station. N or th  Hospital.
Bay, Ont., where he will take a j  at,.,, t „
course on CF-100 Jets I Mr.s. J. Bell, of Seattle, was a
Miss J. W are  left for her home in '
Vancouver on Sunday, having spent R d l l  Lti • A I 
the past three weeks as a guest o f  , ^ic-
Mr. and Mrs. F. Orton, East Road was also a guest of her g rand ­
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickenson 
returned to their home Tuesdaj' after 
enjoying a holiday with their daugh­
ter and son-in-law, in Seattle.
Afr. and Mrs. Les Underwood, of 
Vancouver, were recent guests at the 
home of the la tter’s parents, Afr. and 
Airs. J. Bloor, Fourth  St.
Heather W ard  returned home this
!
D ieam in g  of a new  car o r  an m o ney-m anagem en t plan. W ith  
“old favorite” at the used-car lot? P e rso n a l  P lann ing  you can save,
;lt will cost you at Ica.st one-th ird  
down and the rest over 18 month.s.
despite  to d ay ’s high cost of living.' 
r i i a t ’s because Persona l  [ f a n n in g
But tt’c fUnT ...1 I ,• . y o t ' t o  save in you r  own wa\'.
But I t s  for tha t cash on the  hue ; unlike o ld-fashioned budgeting ;
that a bank-roll really comes in j And, when you saye in y o u r  own
, j way. you do a lietter job  th an  if
And tliat s why tens  of thousands  i y o u ’re try in g  to force y o u rse lf
of Canadians, in every  , province, | into som ebody vise’s ideas
add regularly  to the ir  Bank  of j W hy  not take the bull by the
Air. and Mrs. J. A. Knight and 
family. Third  St., have arrived in 
H.'difa.x without incident, having 
travelled the entire distance by car.
Dr. and Afrs. G, H. Hochn and 
family left on Wednesday for Van­
couver, where they will visit friends 
before proceeding to Los Angeles.
Airs. .'\. Af. Engebretson, Kleena 
KIcene, B.C.. has returned to her 
home following a six-week vacation 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Air. and Airs. J. Cllscn. Weiler Road.
TO O  L A TE TO  C L A S S IF Y ,AI b IAKE IN 
FISH DERBY
N orth  Saanich Rod and Gun Club’s
F O R 's a l e
Af /\  R L I N B O L T - .A C T IO N  .22 
rifle. Good condition, $25. P hone  
' S idney 170T. 21-1 annual salmon ladder derby gets 
under way on Monday, June 1, and 
1948 C H E V R O I .E T ;  FI E A T E R ,  . continues through to September 30. 
defroster.  F irs t  class condition, j The handsome A. M. Dore trophy, 
.Seen at H u n t ’s Garage, E as t  presently held by W es Jones, last
21-1 year’s winner, will go to the club 
member catching the heaviest salmon 
in local waters. N: Shillitto was the 
fir.st member to capture the trophy 
in 1951, when A .  M. Dore, proprietor 
o f  the Hotel Sidney, made the  pre­
sentation at the club’s annual wind-
ried at the United Church Alanse 
liy Rev. W. Buckingham on S a tu r­
day. The bride was given away by 
her daughter. Airs. J. Golding. J.
Graham was the best man. Also 
present were Afrs. J. Graham, J.' 
Golding and Mr. and Mrs. D. Hil- 
lier, all of Qualicum Beach.
Saanich Road.
O N E  4 - W H E E L  16-IN. W.A GO N- 
type tra iler.  20 ft. long. Gavin 
jack , 1317 Q u ad ra  St. E  0331.
21-1
DEEP COVE
A/Iontreal savings account. T hey  
find it ju s t  as hard to save as the 
rest of us. .But they ’d ra the r  plan 
for w orthw hile  th ings than spend 
their  m oney on non-essential items.
horns  today? O pen a 11. of AL sav 
ings account and use P e rso n a l  
P lan n in g  to help you really save. 
Any niember of th e  staff at the  
Sidney branch of the B. of M. willTho h„oJ r ■ I Ui.uieii ui ru n t
1 f  ̂  '•egu-i g lady  give you li te ra tu re  on P e r-
th rough  Personal sonal P lanning and help you open 
P lanning , the Bank o f ; M on trea l’s an account. * l l
C O U T T S’ P E R S O N A L  N O T E S S P E C IA L  
Personal N otes, reg. $1.00, how, per box......."......... 69c
Beautiful Colored Canadian R ockies’ Scenes, .................
by F-dward Goodall, local artist.
Rosa 
M atthews SIDNEY, B.G.
The two branches of the Deep 
Cove W.A. met at the home of Aliss 
VV. Brown. .Vladrona Drive, on W’cd- 
nesday evening, Afaj' 20. Sixteen 
members were present. The most 
important business discussed was the 
I forthcoming strawberry tea to be 
held at Aliss Brown's on the a f te r ­
noon of June  17. 'I’he group had 
also sent a dress to its adopted girl 
in England as a gift for. her clcventli 
liirthdav. I his dress wa.s made bv 
members (if the group.
'I'he .Scouts and Cubs of Lleeii 
Cove attended the Scout and Cub 
rally held in \dctoria  on Saiurdav, 
Afay 23.
Airs. J. 'faylor, Clayton Rd., has 
had an operation on her leg, at St. 
Joscjih’s Hospital.
H O U S E H O L D  F'U R N IS  H INGS, 
chesterf ie ld  suite, b ed room  suite, 
frig, stove, etc.; retisonable. Also 
four-room  house for rent. AppL' 
689 .Sidney .Ave., Sidney, after 
6 p.m. ■ 21 tf
D R ; I I O E H N ’S 1952 G R E E N  
Pfmtiac sedtin, $2,195. I\. Goert-
zen. P h o n e :  Sidney 244R. 21-1
F O R  R E N T
C.ALPINE B U N G A L O W  COURT, 
Saanich ton . H ousekeeping , 2 
units, fully iiK.idern. with .Rock- 
.g.'is and oil. PImne: K ea ting
54F. : 21tf
up. •
Club members only are permitted 
to enter the ladder derby and m e m ­
bership tickets may lie secured at 
Sidney Sporting Goods or from Les 
Ricketts. C. Buckle and .G. F. Gilbert.
M E N ’S SOCKS— R eg u la r  and  an k le  len gth . B e a u ­
tifu l spring  patterns. F rom , p a ir ... . . ................. $ 1 .0 0
F a n c y  L e a th e r  B e l t s       ..$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and F ifth  S idney
B IR T H S
B U R D O N — T o  Al and .Alytt Bur- 
don. C lark  Road. B ren tw ood  Ba.v’. 
a son ;it Rest H aven  Hospittil, 
.May 26. 21-1
■WANTED
O R G A .N M S T -C H O IR  .M ASTER. 
St. P a u l ’s United church , state 
stipend e.xpccted and  send refe r­
ences to  C le rk  of .Session, P.O. 
Box 112, Sidne.v, B.C. 21-1
L O O K ! ' ^ :
■■■■■I'"'.....................
; 1 -  2-DOOR. Maroon,
; /  lights, visor, air conditioner,
Bew tires, low  mileage.
"Phone:205."or 3 3 9 G
TURKEYS LB
CHOICE QUALITY g r a d e
W e i a r h t a  1 2  ! b .  t o  1 6  ! b .
Thisrsday, Friday and Satiardav ONLY
i r '
I n  t h e  J
■
i
■ C old storage L o T o 7




A number of Sidney business 
houses have decorated their show 
windows in patriotic motifs in re- 
sjiect of the approaching coronation 
of Queen Elizabeth IT. One o f  the 
most imprcs.sivc is the window of 
.Sidney B)ry Goods on Beacon .Ave. 
Il features a coronation theme and 
the work has been done by .Sidney 
Brownies.
Q U A L IC U M  C O U PLE  
W E D  IN S ID N E Y
T. .Allan and Airs. .A. Afitchell, 
both of Qualicum Beach, were mar-
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A .R .C .T.
575 B eacon  Avenue  
o r  P h on e: S idney 314X
North Saanich Rod and Gun Club
ANNUAL
LADDER SALMON DERBY
JUNE 1 to SEPT. 30, inclusive
M e m b e r sh ip  T ic k e ts  $ 2 .0 0 , on  sa le  a t
S ID N E Y  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  ST O R E
o r  f r o m
L. R ic k e tts  - C. B u c k le  - G . F. G ilb e r t
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... _ V, . . ■ ... . .../ .
PAINTS"/:
:®;;;:En a m e l s :a
you the Lowest Cost per Job!
SHINGLE STAIN, per gnllon.......................... $2.20
50-FT. GARDEN HQSE (10-year guarantee) ..$8.85
1 0 4 2  THIRD STREET  ̂ SIDNEY
; ^ ^ ' " ' P H O N E r 2 0 2 " ^
pt published or displayed by the Liquor 
the Government of British Columbia.
. . V , - . - . .  . .    i L - ' ' ' " - '  '  ■ ■ ■ ■  i i . '
p a t r o n iz e  REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ANOTHER OLb-FAifnOMED 
INSTITUTION WE DOMT HEAR











Blouses -  Skirts 
Dresses - T-Sbirts 
Shirts - Etc.
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G
BOATS FOR: HIRE
B y  the H our, D ay or W eek  
Inboards, R owboats; Skiffs. 
M oorage. D ay Charters.
Harbour T ow ing. L A D IE S ’ A N D
A  Sheltered P lace to  T ie Up. 
Phone 170W
C H IL D R E N ’S
B e a c o n  " A ven u e, ; S id n e y  "/ :'" P h o n e " 3 3 3  ' '
for":goromation"Day
D E C O R A T IO N S  a n d •3 0 U 'V E N IR S '  
C O R O N A T IO N  B U T T O N S  - - 2  for 15c
—— • JUNE:"2nd"
" S " ,
CORNISH LENDING
'  ' L I B R A R Y "
  .
"G"
P h o n e  2 0 9N e x t to  G em
V' '■ 'V' / r  , ■''
Libby’*,









4 9 - =
8 9 '
. ...3 6 c
LIME JU IC E CORDIAL, G rnntham ’rt, boll, 59c
T H IS  STO R E WILL BE CLOSED M O N D A Y  
■AFTERNOON,''" A N D  '"ALL"DAY'"TUESDAY
SIDNEY-
Beacon A v 0. Phone; Sidney 91
, . . T
to',” .. ■
Choose Your REFRIGERATOR From 
" ; T h i s ; P H I L C O j ^
■;7; c u . / P A " , .
7 CU. FT’, "|,)E LUXK ... . ...
'■-":;o7 c u . " : f t \
■{)""'T:iU.;"FTT'”DE"b.UXF':” i."„̂^
■■" 8 ; jCU.":; FT,';Tj F F P 'jF I i  R F Z R  
■:r:.i8 i.'AT::u."j’̂ T^:"T)EEi‘ ^
SASKATCHEWAN WOOL BLANKETS
Sovornl lovely paalol Hhailos 1,0 $ |  j 5 0
Trom. Keducotl T’roni $ 17.50 io,„v...... 1 ̂
lo  Choose From Mauy Reductions!
ENGLISH INIAID-~-nS©\'oral jiallcrntL " ' "$i? nO
" "/WaH"$2.25.'"/NOVY/'H(B"/ynrtl,:.;.,.,,;;;.:.,^^^^
■GOLD S E A L -- .  ■■' "■■̂ ■''•.'"'"■■lor''
‘ ."WiiM■ SI 1 0 ' ' ‘NJO'W gf[. vard  ' "
none
$ 3 7 5 , 9 5
$ 3 8 4 . 9 5  
$ 4 4 5 . 9 5
$ 3 9 9 .0 0
$ 5 9 9 . 0 0
■ '■
- -. -. . $35.00 per M. 
■."...$50.00:'''per:"
2 X 3 and 2 X 4-_-6 Com. S4S.:.^.j. „
! ^ 4 Clear Kiln Dried Car Siding .:...$^ per M.
1 X 3, 1 X 4, 1 X 5, 1 X 6 Shorts
Kiln Dried Clears. ... ..... ...... .,$140 per M.
4 ft. X  8 ft. Factory Grade PV Hardboard....$2.72 sheet
Hoovor’s oxclumivo trlpti# - action 
cloaniitK Roti tho dMpIy.lod«;o(dl 
grit. U  vibratos your rug  gontly 
on  0 cushion of nir, swooping away 
tho  harmful,  iibrailve-llko d i r t  th a t  
pla in  suction cannot romov*.
WBBA-CIEANS TO 
GET THAT Dtir-DOWH 








Best Tunior MIxcr Made, r«II. 
mix produce greater
volume in less time, ihumb- 
tip control In itandle.
29.95
m I
S I DNEY MII.I.WOHK,riUllDKRS SUPPUES, PAINTS, HAROVTARK; ElECTRICAl. A P ^ nE S
 , '  ’ '
' '
>/ c ■'.iV ■" T..,: ", /■ i\
■/ .
